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^••tisias is tti* Stat* af Qu7»a« p*r«oa«lSj' aaa* ud appaarsd

Uff^lA aiuidOl, af a^a««to«a» I'art K«ltuaa« Vortb vast

BaslWt stata af Ovjaaa.

aiuca AiYfiAS£A atatad aadl daalarad that for dirtra good

aautas «»d raasaaa ab« baa aada^ aaalaat^d, aoABtltutad and

appointad tAbUL moA ifwXw^ TU;^iii.7ri., ^tb or Lot 121

^fair^ ^tracCy Alb«rttOtta» Aaor^^town, Daa«rara» Oujantt« jointly

)^i^^«aTtrall7 to b* bar trua and lawful Attoma/a in tb* &tata

all; Quyaaa ,until roToeatlDa baraof, tu rapraaant bar la all

aoTabla or iasorabla, and to ^aat and taka oa laaaa all

property abaraaooTcr vbttbar raal or parsant*! aod/or to

raoaiva and pais all traaaports and laaaaa tb«rafor«« aad to

aooapt asj U.11 of ^obaa^a^ or bortsa^a on all or any af

•voti propar^ aod aa payaaot balag aad* to oaaoal doouaaata

la aoaaaotioa th^r^witb aad to appaar before any Judga of tba

Si wGwft ar mSj Safilstrer «r vtnvr orfl3*r ef sas

Court ef tba Supraaa Court ef Judieetura or abj Kaflstrata

er maiatar ef Juatlo* for all er an/ ef tba aforaaald purpeaaa.

2* To •Dtar latot eifBt txoeuta aa^ dali-or all aonn ^eta,

d**dB| doaua*ata« ae;r**a*Bta« tfuaraataeBt boada er etbar aoeouat

docuaaDta ef a lika aatarot ar.d to opao and eperat* a bank

aooouat la anj of taa baoks of Gu/asa is tar nnaa <..f tba

Appearar«

5, AfiA> general1/ for bar aad la bcr aa&e to eel1act* aa

for, daaaad, ana for, lav/, reeover an., reeaive of a&t frv^a

J-



• a -

11 maA. ••rj p«rs«a aad ^r«oM o^ommtw all and ••yj

M tVBs of MMJt priMip«l «Bd la««r«B«, •o«««, sbarfMi

•KpMssit sad airrcars af r«Bt« goods, v«r«i» and Atbt»«

Mr«h*Bdl00ft offoots oad ttlags «lwtoeov»r« obloh oajr porooa

or porftooi vboosooTor My bow or oO oqj tiao ^rooftor bovo la

^Is or kor« or tbvir aaada, o«ato47, poo«o«oioa or othorwia«t

4iiOt o«iac aad pojOblo os Mloosias to kor or «poa or ty

virtvo of aoy Mil af aaohaaso, taloftrapMo tr*ao« i*ollafs«

•r otborvioo^ lto«oo«Tor« aot&lag oxeoptad or vooorrsd aad for

tho purpoo* oforooAid »o ocacuat, aad to ooll to oooouat oad

rMkoaiat oad viow, oxomia*, otat** oottXt aad odjttot all

aeeouatt aad talftac«t taor*of« to rae«lyt «od oa rscoipt of

jtbo aftaa or of aaj part th»r«of« aad of aaj or aT^rj aua or

^aafeo O'C aoaoy to bo r*oalT»d b/ tbe aald attoratya, aad to

^•^•nt good aad aefflolaat rooolpto« roloaaoo or dlsobarsoo

tba itao la dao fan of la« and la aaao of refaaal aad

dolay kiT' or oa part of all or aajr poraoa or poraoas a&oaoooTer— 7^
J^t^t0^3dW aad roador Jaot aad truo aoowiato, payaoats aad

aotiofaotioa la tbo proalooa tb^rato* to ooapal thoa aad hla

aad to offtotualljr proooouto oar or aoro ouit or auita, ootioa or

aotloaa ov lav or la ogioltj aad to appour la all aotioaa bafora

all Coarta aad boforo oU Jadcao, Vaglatrataa, Juatlooa

aad Klalatora af tbo la« aa Coaplalaaato, Flolatiffa, or

DofaaSaata, aa tbo aaao aaj ba, and thoa aad tboro to prooaouta

olala, doaaad, aasaor, roplj la all aalto, aattars aad csttacs

asd to dafaad aaj aatloa or aulto, ooaaaat ta aaataaoo aa tbo

aaao aay bo^ tbat aay bo br;}0(t>t ar takoa a^laat bar by aay

poraoa or porsoaa AoaaoaTor aad to tako all u*9mm*^r;f lo^al proea

proot9dlaga aai to purauo, lapado« oalaoi datala, aa<iuaatar,

arraotf attaebt laprlaoa^ ooadaaa aad oat of prlaoa a^ala to

rtltaao ottd dtllvar alao to ooapouod, ooayroalaa, ooaoluda ood

aaroa by arbltratloa* aad caaarall/ la ood about tbo proalooa

to do, parfora, traaoaot aad aaooaplla^ all and abatovar

fartbar aba aaj parfora froa tlao to tlaa, dlraot by latter

or otbar arlttoa laatraaaato aa ftilly aad offootually ao



If p«rs*a«llx 9r«»«s« Mid Mtlat tMr*U aaft all «to
'

ntif^ All ana tataw k«r mIA •tton*/ Mr amnMgr* «te

— or nbstltttM m MrrogiM ta m% Mr«la«

•ball a» aaj W lavrttlly Xlabla 4a ar aava* %a ^ «a«a

la aatf abent ttB [praalaaa iialar aad %y virtva af thtaa pva-

aaata.

tm^^^^^-j^WL ttX^ns at «ba Ollj af Oaor«i«aaB, Coaaty

Of D«affie»r«» 0u7*na,>44%iM at aupr* la «ha praa*aoa af %ka

AMU u vr gSLittmoi

A TRUE CCFY c' t>if odpsal which «»

tey of ftl)H««^19*|fc •

AiinSnt SwofB Clerk

A lt •
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IT jaOiH that M this 9-t>1Vt4«y of ^i>^— ---^ X976,

w * A, O.KR. HOLDER ^ _ . _

praotlslng la th* Stat* Ouyana parsoaally eaaa and appaarad

LUfiJOA JACISUI, of O^aaatom, Fort Xaitiua, Vortli Wwt

oglOB, Stata of Onyaaa,

oausaa and raaaoaa aha haa aada, noalaatad, oonstltutad and

appelatad PADi^ ADAMS and JOXC^ TUIClUTIis^, both of Lot 121

Third Straet, Albarttown, (teorgatown, Daaerara, QuTana^ Jointlj

jmd aararally to h* har true and lawful Attorne/a la tha &tata

'^:rj^7ana until rorooatloa haroof , to rapraaant her la all

I' X > r'' ' I '

|i I- 1 ^ ' raprfaaata atay ba lataraatad or ooacaraad inoludlag tha followingi

^\ * \^ /i, . 'To purehaaa and aall property whether real or peraoaalt

property whareaoarer whether real or personal and/or to

recelre and paae all tranaporta and leasee therefore, and to

ae€vpt afi/ Sill of Jwshaagat or mcrtgago oa all or aay of

•ttoh property and on payaent balag aado to oaaoel doouaeata

la oonneetioa therewith and to appear before any Judge of the

High Court or any Regietrar or other Offieer of the ^1^^

Court of the Bupreae Court of Judieature or any Uagiatrate

or JUaiater of Juatice for all or any of the aforeaald purposaa.

2« To eater latOi BigB« ezeouta and deliver all oontraotSt

deeds, doouaeata, aereemeata, guaraateea, bonds or other aooount

docuaenta of a like nature, and to open and operate a baaX

aooount la aay of the baake of Quyana la the nase wf the

Appearer*

3. AtfD generally for her and ia her aa«e to colleet, aa

for, deaaad, aue for, levy, reeoTer ana reeelTa of and froa



- 2 -

•11 aad %wmtj parsoa and parsoM nhoasoaTar all and arery

B«B or avma of monvj^ prlaeipal aad lataraat, ooata, ofaargaa,

ospaftia8| roata, and arraara of roat, goodo, woraa, aad dobtOt

marohaadiaai offoeta and tUnge wfaatso»Tev, abioh aay paraoa

or p«r«oa» vboasoarar wbj aov or at aay tlaa harttsTtar baTO in

hio or bar, or thair hands, oustodj, poaeasslon or otheraloa,

duat ovias aad pajakla or boloa^las to bar or. apoa or

TlrtttO of aaj kill of azehaaga, talagrapUo trada. daallagBi

or athorviaa, howaooTar* aethiag azeoptad or raaorrad and for

tha purpoaa aferaanid tsi aoeouat, and to eall to aooount and

raokottiac and Tlaw, azaaina, atate* aattia and adjuat all

^
aoeouBto and balancea tharaef , to raeelTe and on racaipt of

.>''^cO^~^^^^* or of any part thereof, end of any or avery aua or

^ ^auaa^'-ttf^ioney to be reoeired by the eald attorneys, and to

gpfaM gflifd aad aafflelaat raoaiptai X9l9mBB» or disobargaa

'^Or ^t'^aana la duo forn of law aad in eaaa of refusal and

C:^^C(/y^^'cf7^y or on part of all or any paraoa or paraons afaoasoarer

'to sake aad render Jast and true aaaountSt payaanta and

aatlafaatloa la the praaiaea thereto, to eoapal thaa aad hla

aad to affeotually proaaouta oar or aore auit or auite, aotioa or

aotiOBS ao lav or la aq^ity and to appear in all aetloae before

all Courts and before all ^udgea* Magistrates, Juatloea

aad mnlstera of the lav aa Co^plaiaanta , Plaintiffs, or

Defendanta, aa the eaaa may be, and then and there to proaeouta

alaia, daaand, anawar, reply In all auita, aattera and cauaea

and to defend any aotioa or auita, oonsent to aenteaee aa the

•aae aay ba« that may be brought or taken against her by any

parson or persona vhoaaoaTor aad to take all naooasaxy legal prooa<

prooeediaga and to pursue, iapeda, seise, detain, aequester,

arreat, attach i laprisoat oondeaa and out of priaoa agaia to

release and dellTer also to ooapound, ooaproaiae, aoaolude and

agree by arbitration, and generally in and about the preaioes

to do, perfora« tranaaot and aoeoapliab all and vhatarer

farther ahe aay parfora froa tiae to tine, diraot by letter

or other vrittea laatruaents aa fally and affeotually aa
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•MlA k«rMU -«Bd «e Pi in th* Mid /,

IT p«rtm«llj yrtatmt aad Mtlag «h«r«lB aad all «m
j

powtrf tJi«ttaptloa, tabatitutioB and •urresatios At atMby

M%lfl«St *Bd aoafizBa and proaltias aadl asraa %e aaofln aaA

mtify all aad vbatarar kar aaid attevaay or attoratjs «ha

m«7 ba asaoaad or aubatltatad or aarroofttad to aat horaia»

ohalX or aaj bo laaltollj llabla «o do or oaus* to ba doaa

la oafi about tha praaiooo oaAor and \j irlrtna of tliaoo pro*

•aats.

m& JDOIJS AMD SiaifiO ot tha 01tj of Oaorsttoaa, Coaaty

of Doaerac9:;=^9tt9aaa« datua at supra la tbo praaoaeo of tbo

aubsoru^i(^.^«±tai(i&a*8 «

1

Afii) IH Iff P&A£aiC£

SOXAAZ FUHLZO.

Stan^ eancelled ^5*00.
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jowa or AtroM^T

^ 15 IT U0» that OB this ^o^Aay of T^-'T-^-^^ ^ ^'7~?<^'

Mror« BO *• ^ Jl"^ A Votary PubXio praetla-

ftms 111 tho Stat* of (HiyaBa« porooBolly oaao aad appearod

^ATSM MiitT^ #A0&3», ot 7oBoate«B« Port Kaltuaa, Vorth Boat

BogloB, Stato of Qoyaaa, ^uth Aaorlea.

faiCH IFtikkM^ statod aad doelared that for dlTora good

•asBOB BBd raaBOBs ho has aado, Boalaatod, ooBstitatod aad

Bppoiatod fAULi kOJJta and JOTCf. TODCfifi.IXfi., both of Lot 121.

.Ctdkrd otreet, Alberttown, Ooorgetown^ Ooaerara, Guyana, jointly

Ba:: «eT«rall7 to b« his truo and lavfol AttoraejB in tho Stato

#f Qn/ans until reroeatioa horaof« to raprosoat hla la all

•attsrs, oireaBstaneos aad thlags sharoia ho or thoso whoa

feo ropressats aaj bo laterostod or eoaesraod iaoludiag tho

Tollowlagt

X« To pttrohaso aad soil property whothor roal or porsoaal

•OTablo or iBaoTablo* aad to graat aad taks oa loaso all

property whoresooTor ohothor real or peraoaal aad/or to

reoeire and pass all transports aad Isasoa thereof and to

Booopt say Bill of £xehaago or Mortgage oa all or aay of

•ueh property and oa payaent boiag aado to eaaoel doeiwents

$M eoaaeotioB therewith aad to appear boforo az^ Judge of the

igh Court or say Begistrar or other Offieor of ths High

Oourt of the Supreae Court of Aidicature or any Itagistrato

•r Mialster or J'ustioo for all or any of the aforesaid

furposos,

2* Vo eater iato* sigBt ezeouto and delirer all oontraots,

Soeda, doeuaenta, agreeaeats^ gaaraateea, boada or other

floouaeate of a like aaturo, aad to opea aad operate a baak

•ooouat la any of the beaks ia Guyana la the naae of the

Appsaror.

9t AI9 geasrally for hla aad la his aaae. to aoiiAoe, ^.tic



far. 4M«Bd« muz for. I««7« rooovor and raoalvo or sad frea'

•II oad OTotar poraoa and poraoas ahoaaeoror all aad ovory

•aa or mm» of BOB07, prlaeiral aad lataraat* oests, oaarces*

oapoaoot. raata aad arraara of rtat* gooda« «araa« aad dabti.

aara^adlM* ofraota aad tblas« oaataoavor vhloa aaj paraoa or

paraoaa wheatoarar aajr bow or at aaj tlat baraaftar bara la

bia or bar» or tbafr baada« aaatodj or poaaaaaioa dao« oalas

oad pajablo or boloafiasto bla or apoa or by vtrtao of aay

bll; of aaobaaco» tolasrapbio bradOt doaliasa^ or otborwlaa«

bowaooTor aotbias aaoaptad or rorarood, aad for feba purpoao

aforaoaid bo ooaoeat« aad bo oall to acoouat aad raobooiag aad

vtow, axaalaa, ataba* oottla aad odjuat all aaaouata aad

baleaoaa tba aof » to raeaiwa and oa raaalpt of tba aaaa or of

/^^^^^ ^^^iijr'l?art Ibaroof amd of 007 or owaiy aua or auaa of aoaay to

^ .''

<^,. bO^oairad bj tba oaid itteraa/a^ aad to graat food aad

r bofMolaat raealpta, raalaaaaa or dlaoliarsaa for tba asa^ la du

Cora jif law aad la oaaa of raruaal aad dalay by or oa part of

^V^Cuv t<^l'or 017 po aoB ur poraoaa vhoaoooror to aaka aad vaadar

juat aad trua aaaouat, pajaaat aad aatlafrattoa la tbo praalaae

tbarato to ooapol thaa aod to offaotually proaaouta oaa or

Bora aulta« aatloa or oatloaa baforo all Goorta aad bafora

all Jadsaa» ttaflatrataa, #aatlooa aad Ualatara of tba Law aa

Ooaclalaaatt, flaiatlffa or dofaadaata* aa tba oaaa aay bo,

aad thaa aad tbara to proaaauta, olalot dasaad, aaaaar aai

ropl/ la oad to all oulta, aattara u»& aauaaa aad to daf«ad

aay aatloao or oulto, ooaaoat to aaataaao oa tba oaaa wmj bo

tbat aay bo brott(bt or tafcaa a«alaat bla by aay poraoa or por-

aoaa wboaa^^avtr aad to bafcb all booaaaary lo«al prooaadlaca

and to poraaOt lapoAa, aalao, datala» aoqaoatar» arraat. attaab

laprlaoa* ooadaaa* aad out of prlaoa otfala to rdiaao aai dallwc.

alao to opapoaad, ooaproalaai ooaoluda aad a^raa by arbltratloa

aaS tvaa-ally la aad about tto praalaaa to do, (^rfora« tr*aH-

aat aad aoooapllab« all and wbataTar furtba r Z aay froa tlaa

to tiao dlraat by lattar, or otber vtlttaa laatruaaata aa

fally aad affaotoally aa ba oould blaaalf do and parfora



- » .

••14 if p«rtoa«Iljr pr^««0t And •etla« tb»r«ltt mai mXl

itb tb« povtrs of •••uaptloAf mbstltutlea aad urrosfttloBt

bo boroby nttttmm ond ooBfln* and prealsiac oad •groola^

bo ooafinit botlfijr oad ollow all •ad vh^toTor bi« ooid

ibtorno/o w othor Atroner* vbe uj bt oonuMd or ottbtbi-

«ttb*4 «P timosobod fto oet btroia, tbsll or may bo Uoftellj

lloblo bo 4io w Matt be bo ieao la aai about bbo proolooo

nadir ond by Tlrtuo of bhooo pr*o«atft.

^ jjiu^ am:. jiSl^o ^% «b« Ol%j of Qoorgotovo, Oounty

>£,53i<^a*JU^,l . d«fenm u« ouprk, ia th* pr»««oe« of tb*
/7 ^
* ?: ' -

1 \ •

^ /

StsiBp cancelled ^3*00.

fefisicrec

E>«mer?r

day of fiii'Utif^ 7t .



THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Incorporated . in Canada with Linited Liability

Main Branch"

P.O. Bo:c 275
iQ«ors»tovm Guyana

October 3» 1978

T5ie Secretarj'-

FeoTjlec xenpie DSasciDies of Christ
P.O. Box 893
Georgetown

Ve dc not appear ^o have received a reply to our
letter of March 23i 1973 requestiii^ ooqpletlon
of Bnthorlaation Sbxnts re your Current/Savings
Accotmt held at tnis Srsiich. For easy rsfersncs ve now
enclose another set of Poxms,

Kindly let the matter have ycMX early attention as

t:^ia infoanation i.8 raqtiired for the ssiooth oporation
of jour acoount.

Yours truly

AutborlsatiaDS Clerk
Current Aocounts Separtaent

£hel:
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ia«nt :»«p(i. 26 p 1977

uost jiiiiin'iiiitiyiaN' 3^
TLIcJ.iA!. TO *Aj.-.It,uTOit DC JTATi: XPAiilruMiT

!''»£ narla Katasarls

I an a aember of xeoples iemple Aerlcultural Project at i-ort AaituDa.

I an extreowl^ ^ppy here, a» engaecd to be aaxiled to one of our young doctors.

I an lA the sa&e project as tilsa Loooan, whoa you inquired about In the past*

r.y father, ^teve A>at«saris, Is upset that i an 11v1q£ in Guyana in an interracial

conieunity as he is a known racist and supporter of the Ureek Military Junta,

iiecause of the teachings of ay church, I have tried to be eozdial to hlA, and

told hla that he could coae down to visit se with soae other quests vho are coring

down in^cerber, Ineludint: several church people and the »alifoxnia >iuperintendent

of the r-<ethodist bihuxches Mho is coning doMi to visit his two children, out ay

father got insulting and Mntioned taking; court action to get ae away fron here,

and hie behaviour brought back softe painful experiences froa ay childhood. I an

23 years of age, and 1 will I<Cr see my father.



Tort

AKOTHER SETTLE.MENT GROUP
A Htain in the ministry of information was telling me that there Is

another American group that is going to settle not too far from

us in Arakita don't know where that is, hut it is someplace near

lis?,

<Jw»llings before they came to Guyana, and are supposed to be somethinglike

^l»ck ^Nationalism advocates. They came from Bj^ooklyn, ^ew ^ork
4

JOE LaK3I:.HT

Job Lamtert of Guyana Airways (Sales Manager) made the following

"Statements about Johnny leaving

^

1.*Wh=t about the political considerations of the respect and

acceptance that J^ohn has acquired*

2«,ije made an inc?irect statement about the consideration of John

being the Black male in the forefront.

3. '^ot relating to Joh-n, he then informed me that he Is expecting

•to come to see our churches at the end of ^Wj, 197^. ^e does

.not want to be tied down to going to any services or long meetings,

but wants to see our facilities and any other point of information

that he can carry back here about our group. ^ will inform you of

his exact or almost exact date of arrival when it is confirmed that

he will begoing,

k. ^e wants to have a relationship with meChla words). This was a

friend of Chris's.

SHALOM GROUP
.( «

All have left except one person of the members who were from

the United States. Tviere are still soTne A^erln'^lans in the

interior who were with the oro.lect, but the AmericanCU.S. ) ^
-nembers have attempted to sell everything that they had leaving

the An,erlndlans with no more than what la developed on the land

Ihe only nerson who is still here la Gren i^ortv, who is white;



I probably should h&r* wrlttin this long ago. Bseause of what Oabbl h&d dona, I afaould

opaa itself vf aora*.

It vaa^ first a shock whan aha laft baeauaa I always likad hari but nam I would aooaar

kill hor asAnr har aaaa. It is hard ta baliaT* thai is tha saaa paraoo I kaa«» I also

foal a lot mt^gallX for h ar laaTlne* I roeonsBda aha go Into town, I vaa rmrnXj to har on

tha radio, X Alda't pass on traffle ftoa tha day bafora sha laft that aha naa aot kaapiag tha

aoaasr up t* (I>ahbia Touchatta said ftram laft ahaoka lying out UHloekad al«»—X want to

aka sura I M|^rt all caralaaaaaas with aoaay), sha kapt asking aa sararal tiaas if I thought

aha vaa ao^MVstiag with this Cuhaa at thia danea wa want to at tha Pagasus baeauaa Sharon

raportad har»ha aaid (I told har that I didn't think she knsw how to handla tha situation.

I should hsia Jgaportad it baeauso aha waa sa afraid Sharon raportad bar*)*

I want ^idigrass to whan I ease in laat rahruary aftar baing atuck with Mv>n. 1 vaa

host ila toMSiA youa I know, only I didn't raally analyza it at tha tina as baing toward you.

I ims totaUj- Irrational In my thinking bafora I eaaa ln» but I blana a lot of it oo Sharon

iBoa faaeauswa^an aha wants to ba right sha doas not glTO a da^n about an^ona alaa if it

thraatans tar*'! I fait ao alianatad fros you and from araryona at that tl»a* I was baatan

up by & sadM* that I was naarly raady to kill and when I oallad our house and was in taan

tailing Shaasa -that I thought sha nada aa faal uwantad* sha did not tall aa what vas going

ottt that I «aa'4bot a part of tha Gtn «ork« that ay opinions wara unsound or not uaaftil and

that I fait Alienat ad* Instaad of list ening to ma, she confronted ae about being inutccount-

able and bring^^ it onto ny^self beeausa I vaa nerer around* *i wa* irrational « but after

apanding i|f#naab nth with tha aadaaa* haTing leas tlifaa a MoBtfa back hoaa and back again

for another adoitht I aupposa aost paopla aight faal alianatadv I think tiapty in tha intarast

of tha causffiMd as a psychoiogist that aha ahould hara triad to paciiy aa at tha tiast but

sha narar iftdfcdait that sha waa wrong la a^ vay* I know that I was a graat daal to blaaa

baeauaa fhatiill^ aaid was trua, but I did and atill do think that tha reaaon sha did not

infoxK aa of'flilM^ what was going on was baeauaa aha waa threatened by ae. Hann waa quite

fascinated Vvas crying and kept walking back and forth whan I waa on that call. I narar

axplalnad it .t» hi«, but he knew li waa Sharon.

This lant'tiaa waa particularly horrible baeauaa there were a barrage of quaationa and



Ibui partloialarly tijlng t« trick m iato adMittlJi^g being lxTolT«d with Villi attack* ob hia.

F«liia|i« it vaa ooineidaBtal but J beeuM a fUck-up mtt*T Sharon oaae to tova. I naYar

•topped working eTar* but my KitiTatiatta ware not .vound aad .X .VM hopAUe all of the tiaa.

I do Mt lik* Sbroa aran aow, but I tMak sh« it better la p.r. thaa aivone elae» (erlale p.v

D«tl7}* I think Sharoa doee aot look at hereelf and ! the aost difficult peraon X hare

ever worked with in ai^thing*

I brought aoet of ^ problaaa oato aorielf when I waa ia town* (I HaTe nerer conaidared

betraying la th e context.of leaving, but X have been a traitor ia that 1 haTe thought in

tenu of suicide on three different ooca8ionj.,but I won through it» bo don't worry, I know

I can work out own ghit. I have done it for ao lo ng that when I get depressed or feeling

real sorry for ayself » I stop and think about how naj^ tiaea I have worked through it and it

is only a aatters of tiae until I work through it*) X aa iiot telling you this for syapathy*

because fraakly I wouldn't write It If it wasn't worked through right bow beoauae I refuse

to be aaot her one of your burdens* I want to help not faiader*

T X A.- X- J£ XI X T 1 Ak—AA 4bt*>iBB kaVj »J T una (rawr
1 warn "bO COOb^nUO W UJ^reaS ao Miak i. cau AOKYV uoaa vuxJi^a wsuxx^u* x tb^j wj^sbv

when X wast told that I eoulds't have Monique aroimd when Kana was there in Aaucry* X took

it out on Konique by Dot seeing her enough iastead of expressing how I felt* X then felt a

* _X _^ _.J^X _1 L IX ..I T ^iS ^11.. X 1 XI.^_ m^X^^^ T aiajl W-.i>4 •iiA ua •
AOi; OX gUlJ.'b aSOU'b i.J, nvn a. IXWAXy got' uam anu bUOS ausa ^ ^vt wuir wb« « »uu nuxui^us HBB

takan away froa mo In the asnae that Annette ia crazy and I would end up respennible for her

death, I felt like I do erred it for not being a good aothar. However now that I have been

gX*«U » WUakUbV XV* XW if *«WX»«^ II> ^\^\J^ • . ^ —.»

If I haae tO| I will go» but Jbyee was so belligerent about giving m the loft for mo and

Konique that she will probably we as out while I aa goaa. X aa not asking for anything

»^Kp+ that Sosiqusflget thrown lato seas new envirossest agalSs She has stopped a lot of her

tantnaa agalm but the ohange eould throw her off agaia. b^ea said she will stay in my loft

withk HDaiquo but Jbyce aajr still tzy to aaaeuver*

X have fslt a paranoia off and on about wh^ ! have never beea asked to go back into

Georgetown to workk. Then when I hear all of our discussions about aot sending anQrone tm

unattached Into town, I wonder what is wrong with aa. The irony Is that I don't vant to go

into town, I >ut want to feel trusted to eo into town. I don't eet alowr at all with



Sharon and I bate* havlz^ to Mat paopla all of tho ttm lining an artificial life (in that

you caa narer ba youraalf). I doa*t think I can work withfaSbaFon at all. If aagrthlng,

I would ba a good eoordlmtor probably, b ut I cannot vorlc vith ttiuc Sharon ao 1 will try

to ba Bore pleaaant on tha radio*

It B&y ba cotncldaKtal* but at tha aaM tiaa. I don't faal truatadi Z oasnot do

aiQrthlz^ right and I fa al Tory dtaib. I haTo not nada mjif auggoatlona or offarad aiqr

infonatioa that I »lght think I know baeauao I figure I sAuit be vrong. I don't eran know

how thii iiuacurlty atartad* but I had a terrible tlM workiji^ through It, I atill feel

diab but I aa not bothered by it*

I do not wast axqr loi« drawn out dlaeuailoaa vith you about any of thia baeauae I

will only feel a lot of gnilt for writing It. I haTe not written it before hm»ua» I did

not want to be another ona of your petty bullehit problau, but if I do haTo to go in, I

feel Z ova you aoaa atrai^it talk-

Aa I hare no cho&cfc but to llTa, I aa glad it ia vith you. Ihank you for working ao

hardi to glTO ua aocialiaa, Tou hara giTen m tha beat 7 ya^ja of ^y life, but I will

be glad whe a it ia OTor. Thank you.

Paula
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Bear Jia, Thuraday JvQy 27 1 1978

I t»ve done a lot of reflecting eince I gODt here. Before I

came in, you asked me If I would ever leave. I aaid, "Kq." Yoo.

asked how I knew. I've thought about it a lot and today I came to
a conclueion which gave me some peace the more I reflected on it*

I believe in Harxiam and communism and being in this aituatian
I am now in (and lifestyle), I am out of place. I don't like it and
would never fit into such hypocrisy. But I think Uarxism Is only as
good as its leader and I believe totally in you. I never realised
mi much I believe in you. and your example of communist leadership

until X was farced to do some introspection and displaced a
oouxitgfV#lli&g atmosphere of anarchy and capitalism.

important to ae what you did on the radio that night
when ^.gu' risked pur all to keep me .from being what I saw my self as-»
an'- eiqpindable piece of meat. I feel selfish and foolish on reflection,
and an enormous amount of guilt that I would fotrce you to risk our
total organ! sation on ay behalf, but at the time I co\ildn*t see it.
It was so easy for some to Jximp up and say "she has to go in.** I
knew the answer myself but I k&ow I took a liberty no one ehotild have
taken and tested you. I am so ashamed to face it now. X hope you
will forgive me. I really don't know how you can stand us and acre
specifically me.

I have a lot nf guilt about a lot a£ things which are too
numerous to mention. My attitude of self-importance when I came in
and expecting the Georgetown office to call me when they are always
so busy is disgusting.

I think I bave done my Job better, perhaps that is because I
have been working from a basis of guilt rather than any self-righteous
attitudes. ,

Sometimes I get a bit down.^.^^^^^ M^i^ ^.^yOt.,^



Thursday, July 27, 1973

1. Ee told me that Peoples Temple was a_ topic of ^discussion agtin

when He met with Dwyer and iilcCoy. Ke said nicCoy told hm: of y

inslaxLces where your opposition made out right lies. He saia he only

citmA 2 instances out said there were 3. One was a boy who they claimea

had Ms head shaved and when they went oux there (to Jonestown), he

saw tbe hoy and he had a big afro. He said there was no possible way

he eanld have grown his hair like that between the time of the complaint
ana ^en he saw the bov. He said there was another similar case, f^e

diii.*t imow either of the two peoples names, or wouldn't tell me. he

said be asked McCoy if the District Attorney's office in San Prai.ciscD

had SlDund anything to the allegations made against us and KcCoy said,

"No-* He aaidVKcCoy could have been telling me these things beca'*.sc

of 3fou." I said, '•No, he has told the same thir^ to others, like Carl

Blactoan, and they h^-ve told us the same thing you are now telling ^ff.o.

"

I toJii him that McCoy has been up to the farm so many times th&t if

there. was anything to the lies, by now he would have seen somethinc
fitsnee if there were anjrthing strange going on." I said, "iJick^ movc-j

about going wherever he wants to and seeing v*iO he wants to." "Ke

may Jaave something definite in mind but he is free to go wherever r.t-

waixts to because we have nothir.g to hide," I said, "If ynu wouls
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ««^<iw«rN^l.^ *t Ua -1 A-r^ * -f ckT-iaikjci-r* T- 1-up ^A.t,ll lUB, y<JU W'JUJ.U DCB iUi JUUXOCJ.^. 4*c w bu^^iiv.

2. i» is melloiw in the daytime usually. We talk between the hou.rs ci

9:30a.iB. and 7p.m.

3. fie is now planning to stay until Monday because he can't get r.

CQs£LZ*med flight before then.

4. fie is obsessed with playing poker every night. Tor.i£;ht he was
ha^iaafi a little trouble getting enougji people to play sc he's been
callisg all over to find people to play.

5. «hen he came in this morning, 4; 30 a.m., he said, "It is so nico
CGBiaag home to you. With Juliet (his wife) it is always a big row
(Guyanese expression for a fight)." This is the first ti^e I've he?j-d
his talk about domestic troubles, ICy inclination is to remind him hoiw

food ahe is to him and if he mentions again—1 will (unless tosld net to)
be reason I'm mentioning this is that 3 times in the last few days, he'

made comments about what I would have to do if I were married to him.
It Is likely a manipulation and an egotistical assumption that that is
what any woman wo\ild want being in may position. I responded once by
telling him, "Who said I want to get married?" I reassured him at the
same time of my absolute lave and loyalty to him, but I tret a little
concerned that he might get a divorce if he thought something was
waitjjig fear him. I don't believe he's thinki. g seriously ana is
maaagulating , but In case they are feelers, i can't want to take any
chmees. He would be unmatched viciousness if he did divorce thir-icinr
I vsailci take up housekeeping.
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Sharon AHoi

Bunny Mann (visit to our bourse when be first ceae In to town ) Debbie & Sharoi.

-he vas cordial at the house, told ae that IMF did go thru/ I asked If the
US had given Guyana IMF loan and be said that the US hadn't had vuch to
do with It, if the OS had somthing to do with It, they night not have
gotten it but he said that the US wasn't always the deciding factor

-he said there la another gwpiMf fund/ made up of wealthy Mtions that
help Caribbean nations that would be helping Guyana

—he said no devaluation required for 1 or 2 years on IMF
-no initial strings on the other aid, at least not that were obvious ktho
he said there are always scne strings on aid

-I encouraged him co visit the project , talked about Paula's heart condition
he said that be didn't know if be could arrange to cone in

-told hla we*d let bin know when we got radio contact/ he said anytiae of
the nlte or day was OK

-he returned inthe evening around IIFM/ wanted to taklk to Paula/ I told
him that there was no radio contact and we'd call bin in the afternoon
when we had contact
-he ft told mt he wanted to talk to ae fora awhile in the car/ I aaid OR
just a ainute and then ran upstairs to get Debbie to go with me

-Debbie and I caae down/ be said be wanted us to go with bia for a drink
to his house

-we both went with hla and bad r*T** pepsis/ be was quite friendly and
we chatted about FT
-he said our PR In SF was poor» that we were too mich on the defensive and
didn*t have enough offensive PR/ that we should hire someone in a PR fim
who kmws how to get to the press and can present us in a positive light
-he said he talked to one of the reporters who printed about Kathy Hunter
and the nan admitted Kathy was ana alcoholic but printed the story anyway .

and Bunny nade it look like kx he defended us hotly
-he Bald he*e practically a aember of PT and that sone people won't even
crttdse PT in front of this because of aa this

-be was very lonely/ didn't want Debbie and I to leave/ said he felt con-
fortable talking to ua/ that be has a lot of acquaiptances but not real
friends and wanted us to stay overnight (alnost got inslstena about it)/
finally I told hloi feUia Debbie ai had her period and he took as boae
but he wasn't aad

-he said even he would sleep on the couch and we could have the bed and
be'd take ua hone is the nomlng
-anyway he took us home
-he's reading fmitoamtx Decent Interval by Frank Snepp
Miex - he nade a comoent about Aaericans being so arrogant and that when
he traveled to Europe he stayed clear of Aaericans

-ab(7ut the US policy in Angola, he said the US has made a reversal and has
backed off and is acting like a friend to Angola but that is just bidding
time and not necessarily optlaistlc as US waa getting too much reaiatence
on Angola

-be said that people In Jonestown need to be able to cone to Georgetown
and have a change of pace/ they need aore freedoa and Jonestown is too
confining - being one place* Be aade a conaent about our aeoibers not
drinking (except for HacElvane) - liked all the SF people be aet. They
fed bia real good - guid>o and nice foo4 at the te^le and he liked tbea.
He took thea out too.

-said our PR in town Isn't good in that we spend so auch time In people's
offices (I told him that we had open houses, Debbie said it was because

of hia suggestion we did this, and we had people for dinner and went out
to occasions also)

-tho I aentioned we still didn't get invited auch aoclalXy but we had people
over here a lot and told bin that our young people caae in frequently for
coseeru going to dabs to play and getting around town (uvER)



-h« ccld tho MBide from his and Paula we didn't date with Guyaneae/ izsacU we aaid

that waan'ttrue/ we had local ta dating with our Mabers and in Georgetown
also

— kept cncouraginf; bis to go «« raula la JonestoVn mm be kept Sufiug he

was u«ed to Paula and didn't think he'd atay long in Georgetown without
her being here. He said that the problem with hla going to Jonastown would
be that it would be embarrassing becauae everyone would know and elnce he

just flew into Guyana that would look bad
-he said that* a one thing the PM doean't tolerate, that kind of eobarrasanient
and everyone knows him, sonay, the pilots everyone/ be said i£ he were
around a few weeks and then flew in It wouldn't be so bad but to just
cooe Is and then fly up there would be bad

-in regard to Krs. Bouquet that wrote him, he said he wrote her an answer

that seemed to satisfy her as he didn't hear from her again
-Bonny haa a few friends like Nell Chung and soaeone in the States who
he Buaed to spe room %rlth InxEaxlnDdbt some othercountry and they'd give
parties/ he looka up this van now and the aan la very nice to bin
-he said Bonny did that the man at the newspaper that he talked to about
Kathy KHunter "thought he was talking to soaw nigger"/ but Bonny said that

he. Bonny, was w>re than a match for the man but It still didn't do any good
—he 8»ld he got the nlckaame Bonny because one he Is like a bunny rabbit
hopping from hole to hole and another because he's bonnie
-be said he set this woman somewhere/ they were listening to someone sing

at a club but she wanted bin to ka±k take her home and it bothered km htm
becauae she knew he was an Aid)a88ador and was trying to get an invitation

to a X certain social mtlsm milieu
-he said PT does good things but shouldn't talk bbout JJ so much but should
talk about the movement/ said Paula and others talk about JJ like he's
a Saint/ he said he talked to JJ and felt JJ seemed like a very reasonable
person hut be shouldn't have been talked about like he was a aalnt

-he's still upset about Karla Kataaria, said she acted like a fool and that

was bad for the collective, bringing the lawyer etc. with her when she
went to see her dad/ sstd her dad hsA this laage of belne in psychology
and if he had Just been able to see her and find her In good shape, it

would have been good but Instead she made uscb a fuss and kept changing

the time sh&'d see her dad and all that/
-we told him about the sexual molestation and how Maria felt/ be didn't
seem concerned at all/ said he couldn't molest her with Bonny present and

D I U I -t ^_ J 1, ^ I J - « ^.^A^oaw »A t-U o *-

ahe was protected and x (thus it was a personal ± affront to him that

Maria brought her own reinforcements)
-^1 said JJ doesn't control people/ Maria was sJmh autistic when she first

came to PT, JJ can't tell people wl^t to do tho he encouraged Maria to

see her dad.

4he said it was rediculous how Maria acted and that she obviously didn't

think of the cause
-be said that (I amay be repititloua here, 1 am not sure) that we shouldn't

talk about JJ ao much but about the cause as w are a good cause and do

good things

16/7/78
-he WKkxa. was very mad be£ause Paula had left the bouse/ she had an argue-

aent because he had atayed out all night and he was supposed to take her

out and she thought she should act offended about this

-Paula ±a Invited ua to come to lunch, Debbie and myself, and he was supposed

»^ jsis us bst he dlds't ccac by 1$3C and so ve went Is the car to visit

Mrs. Boilers (she wanted Martin to visit her son)
-Bunny came by the Boilers house and Paula told me to go out and talk to

him /he was pissed because she had left and he wanted someone there to

answer calls as his house is for rent for $St900 and he wanted to set up



Bonnie Hann conC

appointments
-he said Booechlng about It at Mrs Boilers house (I told hln he could cone up
there as I thought he*d be mad If we didn't Invite hln up, aad I thought maybt
It would be good fot ffrs. SoXlers to aee him coning to neet tw)

-anyway she was sowewfaBt Inpresscd by hln and kind of waited on hln to iv get
hln Just the right dxlnk and spoke to hln about things related to the Ft' (like
she heard the P!! had m sauna bath)

-Bonny asked her why she didn't svIjh in the PM's poola as she was right across
the street/ she said she bad to wait for ta an Invitation etc

-Bonny and she discussed such things as was he married, bad he brought bis
wife/ noy he said, he said Boilers had handled two of his divorces and night
handle tkaxx a third divorce/ said he was bored with Guyanese wonen so wouldn't

marry a third (she's fitayanese, Hrs. Boilers)
-he said he was going To take »nttn» Paula to Barbados to recoopcrate
-when we left as Bonny was insistent we leave, she said sonehhlng like
"han^ on to the girls* or *'take good care of the girls" or sone such thing
and he said sonethlng like "I always take care of the girls"
(I hope she wasn't shnckad »»rt«i«li»h.H>»lf»s»i,^h»v.>s*fc-ir.i.»m»fc*i»s«i>^)

-at the house/ Bonnie iBanted Dbbbie and I to come by the house, they almost
had a fight - I sort of got Involved in It, '-ff'^'*"^ Joking reaarks and Bonnie
nellowed out since we were there

-he kept talking about Jealousy / said Paula used the Boilers as an excuse
to get out / that he mbs like Jesus Christ betrayed by Judas and all sorts

of semi-Joking rediculsus nonsense so I nade a big Joke ost of It
-he said Lucy and I didn't screw and then the next ninute he'd ask if
we were leaving to see some men
-he said I had a surplus of energy and It would be better if 1 had a gn man
and could put It to the rlghtuse/ I said that I always was energetic even
when I was iirltb a nan
-he aald that Paula used to be thst way, pacing all around, but now (because
of bin) she was s sedate woaan
-when he nade Jokes or xenarks about us not 4ating, I nade Jokes back, like
I'n interviewing right siow and I have an ad in the paper (he aeens to like
tfiat kind of banter)

-at Hrs. Boilers when kn mentioned Barbados, he mentioned 3 days (Paula said
he had told her a week«ul, at the end of the weak)/ he's planning to stay one
nore week
-Paula said she'd prefer not to go. especially slone with bin, but would do so
if it would help like fiDr pricing or whatever

-I guess Bonnie was a Uttle ei^arrassed as he told Paula to get some money
and treat Lucy and me Xo dinner (Sandy and Liane went as we were out)/ she
told him she had tankaa $20 for herself to eat and he aald to get aone nore
and teeat us

-Paula was to ask Boimie what kind of speech Bonnie was working on «k fot

the PM/ PauU had fists t mentltoned that it was a speech but aha found out

it actually was something for the press or radio to » explain that the

referendum was over / that it was time to put all the differences aside

and work together

-that apparently aone of the opposition plans to travel overseas to make

apeaches Jagan and ofthers but if they do so they will have to pay the

consequences . , .

-that they propose a vnxxte constituent assenbly and if that works they

will go on to a unity govt, (this is to avoid a national front govt, right

away) - they say lt»ust be X more than ^mingling together 2 g principal

parties as that wouldn't produce national unity) nskstxnnnldx

(oved



-by the way h« said It was redlculous that we had bombarded him with
literature like the support petition with all those names/ he said that

— —/ r-'-r-- — -w— «k«w«. wAbu kiiAui^B x.^i^e okueii senas ouc UCy
don t pay too auch attention to them but «Aen we send all thlB stuff It
Makes us look as rediculous as Stoen, and all* those long lattara we send
out, he doesnt think It's a good Idea
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KliCa.t rjin aviii

1. I don't know whu I will ever feel ttwt it 1b "ttXt" to cone out. r^be I

should just eloft* up aad go. In one dajTi so uay thincs o«n happen that 1

have very alxed feelljies about it. I want to cone out badly because I know

it will be a lotic tiae before you are ever in a posltioc to coae into tohT

•Ijaln (even if the cubtody matter ia settled t wiU. it to aafe frOft extTadition

if you are off alone), and as you axe aware, I would like to see ..onique.

I would xather see •oalque in the children's proi^ras as loo^ as she Is gettlne

the proper "parental figures'' in the evenings, so I appreciate your suggestion

of a visit in here for her if I can't e*t out.

I xesUy don't think I sbould go now. As lone as this court issue is goAng

on and the sedias are at our doorsteps ifaitiag, it would be best to wait. And

as far as I can gather, we still ax* not elear in our Binds that "ve axe out

of ImA -— ms-**, I TwUy don't think w« will ever get the stxalght

outright assurances like we would itka want, hewtvsr, i think they will do

the as they Isve in the pssts to ela^jr wark awt each prg'hla^ as 11 csaes

while we az« treating it like a crisis which could and all. I f^.'-t*- there is

a very lackadaisical attitude where we take thte£S veiy seriously. They have

not Etruggled for what they have achieved and don't relate to it.

2. The su^ar strike say be over soon and the newspapers t.like ..irror and idtki

Catholic s'landaxid) will have nothins to print and can conoentrate on new

situations... like us. liOthlag In the ti&tbollc Jtandaxd this week. I viU

call i.ohaxed nasaludin on Thursday and check.

3. I had xoyee go ahead and punue proewraBent with this guy froc irij&idad beeauae

in ay opinion, wa aiWt going to find a zlch porscD with any eanaeionee and

this guy wss taft captivated by Joyce if ahe would handle bis right. think

voyee aaeBn"b xm« w xooa uk« hib u • ^wui—aj^i^vi. hu p wu , uub uauwu

he ask for five toA hundred dollaxa and she get it. .ihe did tba work, bit

I can aaAll an 'easy aazk" whan Z see cbc. I couldn't see what it could hurt

la pursuing It because ha would have been hostile if she hadn't seen tain

ooeassionally. ne is the i^liest vilest nan alive. X cannot iaagine any

poesibility of her havln/; any interest in this aan. he is disgusting. I think

she ought to centinue pursuing with this aan. r>e is only in town occassionally

and he usually eoaea through k± with trajjsporaatlon for us aaonest other thiags.

de is a very lucxmtive Investaent for the short aaount of tine spent with hia.



LUi tvIU.

1. r.L'I:^T::-B ¥ViJ} I.ILL.

k. viliftf jumhut nuWrt laek trill out of the eeuntzy b«tHe«n Ccteber

21 knd i*evMber 10.

^iU» mU, 'A lot «f TMrpilA an sticking their iMdn out for you."

c. tills Mid SMS tlse agetthst thsrs was « Clk man at >ort iisituBs. I did

noft think to «»k Us »ho nor do I think he would tell se, but 1 will next

tiae i SB in his otfiee.

d. WiliK said, *»o pexsoD froB anywhere would te denied access to the courts,

but the euteoae in tJie eourta arc under bla guidance and that if .<rmee

ease dom, she could go to court tout ntim and John are aot leaving uuytaa^"

L.. I«st tise we ware in his office ud we kept trying to being the question
^custody cssesj

up &bou^ wb&-t itould we do If \tm»e thuigs kept golns to covrtt end he kept

li)t«rruptlne m» and would hardly llet«n to one word I said, ne etlU

elAiated auppoTt and Mid that he wasn't going to reveal his plan because
word

I have a wsy of letting g^-t cut.

r. Villa had ua fieked up in his private car with his official driver when

we Mere at ftadio ilenerass. ne said that ke did it beoause we were froo

isoples ^saple. notbafuee of loeka.

ii. oe said that we daa*t «nc«eiata Mhat Im haa dene for us.

I. nis attitude ton bqI sho«iB thai 1w Uttncs tes serleualj or he slaply

uodersatlaatas what tlwy would like to do to us. n* sort of acts like, *>ell,

it will all walk emt in the ad."

J. I don't tiitnk he Is wocMac tgfXaat us bseause too aany people are watelilng

his moves, ha kaopa tolling ua that to la all for *you giora'^aoanlsg fT).

I think he has a roi^ht idea of what they are in for Internationally, tut

I don't think be knows yet how to handle this thing and save the Cuyaos

inage with the 'J.o. and stand irith us. The loans which were proaised by

have still not com Uxroug^, therefore, I think >ills is gatting

a little iMs emMemd with the U.J.

L. Ovsfiall, I tMak ViUa U with ua beeauae he oaa't figure any way out of it.



To: nllL

A. I'n—lnnlnnnr ef Police Lloyd itaxker set with hla and a few other heads

«C dapBxtMnta within the police fuec. saxksT said «• wexe being

bazxaaaed and there waa a let of alt'plekliig at us up there, ne told

thn about the ahestlng and tha Tabbexy and the people la the touataes

and that he thoiisht we ahould keep the gate cleaed. he also

his reeoaaandatlons about llghtiag and fencing.

a, ffsberts la the bead of the depaxtae&t that l-Ai>><w.., works foTi 1'A*j..u.~u.

was lit >.atth««r£ hldge to give erldence In a fr&ud case and was asked

by Inspector «ienj&Kin, A«gianal '•inlaler Ckxmich&el and wregory waskln

efter they ^kad ftpokeo to Leon ~rouss«rd to go out and inveetigste the

charges. tka^^Qcx. was not up tiwre for Mm rea&os of Investigating us,

but beeause he haspened to be there tAtll he sot en airplane out or vent

to court or aawthlng, they aahed Ms to got to our faza.

C. i-Aft'-OIiu had never heard about ua before and la his report he aade references

a if the govexoMnt did not xoaUy mow what we were doing up there, ^e

'- i_ * Xiistt our far« ahould be gene over thmughlj to eheek for such

thln^ aa aaxljana aad epiw wM.cn axe kaows to have a «««« lucrative

aarkat and kolea we ksew te be s^wlnc in wuyaaa.

*i, 1 think It aignlflcanfe that HObarta ev«t alwvr* «»m file, ne aust

not hold such stored In it or he would not have shown us. 1 think he

was on the level. I think he knows wuch more than be let en about the

aceosatioos cooing out of Califeznia and the various eleaenta of harass-

Mnt that v« az« getting here alao. ne did not plajf diab, but he eiaply

did not offer any extra IttfezmatleB.

£. The rsport pralaed our «ezk wXA tte^ht faza lapreaalve, however he

Questlcned how It oeuld have etmm about, uzouaaazd amtloned aeaetblog

about a alam coIobjf asA fAOKOt^ q-ooted taia and alao wmt oo to aay that

he aav people there wezUng varr hard ^whleh neberts eoaasated that It

ahowa that etuH'AjBL is afraid ef wtzk). Bobexta alAo leaariced about filt-

^<atE;•5 surprise about'wbj would Aaexleaas irtw had ao auch la the i:.^*

want te eoae to Guma which la nder stxala*t Koberta aald that it

sbowa hla eoaaent that if be wexe able to get a visa to the i;.^., he

would be gone.

r, Hoberts said that we auat keep la aliid that i^AiJi.Qhx. had never heaxd of

us before, there fore when he cane upon this city in the Jungle with 700



AMrlcaiw «nd tiie only thia^ that h» had heard about us was that ms xmH

a slave eoleny sad we beat people and stele old people's social security

lAfltMneiac his thinking sz« Caxslcahel, uaklda, and benjsaln. I told

iiotoerts that the asn was unfriendly sod that he took two pet pictures

Gnst of the xn radio antaana, and two, of the garbage pit. noberts saw

no MBtloB that pictures were t«Inn written la the report, but that bo

would ask i^'adaero about it.

u. Beberta suggested that the best way that we eould allay way peoples

panaela and curiosity about our fan is to do a very thoroushji picture

layout and sulait it to the newspaper so that poople would be expesed

to what Me ax« doUig without thinking It is sons elandeatiaa operation.

h. heborts e&aias that ha had tAiHAita. cone Into his office aad gave hla a

good chewing out for assualng that the govexnaent and the police and

in parliculATly his departaent knew nothing about the Aaerlcan fam.

I. ikoberts also clslaed to have told PAJI-iQHL that he taev aljout ufi froa the

tlae that ke caa« Into the country, (bhan we were buyijig the C'J3^CL, he

went out on a fi&hing cruise which was really to cheek into fish and fuel

snuggling techoiquBS. The cruise happened to be the saM evelng that we

won leOKius 4^iA_ the ka boat. I was askad to cook aad I didn't

kMH taoH to cook ai that tlae and I sabate^ad tht foad< *t waa bad and

ha had aat fsreottsB, aor did iM asttloet to t«ll svtxyeu Uiat asatlons

ioeplos I'eapla. tiaybo aet a good lapnssloo, however, Z aada an iapression

on hlx that he hasn't fofgottan>J

One of the prlnaxy questions that fAii^.CHE put in hia report was, "riow

do we get our funds?" Roberts was aayiag, avsa if you do gst social

security cheeks froN senior eltlsens, it Is none of our eoacexn. I told

bin that H0 are funded donations. Ke said that there aust be considerably

less decaticns with so asny people here. I told his that the church bsd

not decreased and a church that had sevezal thousand aecbers eould still

get donations, itoberts wss not cynical , however, he did get a few questions

in with diaczetian. am la very aophtatleated in pollca dateetiva work, ne

ay appsar to very aueh for ua, aad be aay well be, but X don't underevtiaate

his ability. ii» takat on a vary eaaual air. na gavo ua hla hoae aad wrok

aiabors and aa I t«U iiaxaa, it aakes it aaalsr if «• juat call aad give

hla the infozaatioo xmthar than hla havlag to die it up^whleb vaa why I

aaatas ha gave us his hou auabar).



Ovvzmll. I think JRelwrto is for us. I don't think bm could have nslatslmd

•n nix of support thr«ush tbs sntiz* Sntarvloif without botas sewhst

slneors. «• said thnt in his oxpszione* with tho i-olioe i>apt. tbst the

kinds of thlnss that aest groups faes if thsy an bsing harassod Is that

psopla will aithor aecuse tbsa of sowthlng atroclnus ^llks tuxyin^

baUss allvaj or aensthlng to saoar thair neeality. by ai^ostia^ things

•oeh an ezslss or ths opposits-^thay ean*t have mx at all* 'rt* aald that

you usually find thoss kinds of maon around large groups which mx« Just

getting settled no natter what they «re trying to do^aissionarlss or

whatever—he doesn't categorise us as IsslonarleB because he knows our

coaaltaent to soeiallsa), he said that this is aoanac where any large

group aattlas.

lie aald that the ^aUhr— nabtd ^ashlngtm of the houae of laxael is a

fraud and that ha knows of his long erlalnal xmcast In tha U.£>. heberts

aald if he even so aneh as ateeped on hoard an airjlaae leaving («uraaa

they wuld be waiting for hln, iiaablngton ia running froa fraud charges

in the 'J.;^. asblngten anb also eonlted fraud on soaeone herei although

Kobexts wouldn't tall us who. The xeason they neither deported hia nor

went heavy oe hia with any pzoeeeution was because aashingtnn claiaed to

be a foner CIA sgeat sad inas k«re those in the U.». who were Just

waiting to get hln. At that tia e* they were very CIA eensoleus end they

let hia sllle. **oV^« sar ttwt they are watching hln eleee now tae-

esuse he le s^ain involved in soae kind of fraud thing.

I hsve heard froa soaeooe else on a casual basis that Roberts is a very

sensitive persons and one of the few in the police force with a conscience.

I don't know how trno tfala ia^ haraiMs I don't know him wall enough, but

1 did think his suggestion about a pictorial pxeaeatatlon for the newspaper

a positive eoaaant.

Kobexts elains that beeawa wa hava laft the Ansxican dxaan and aU. of ths

talaviaiaaa and natarlal things that the avarags peraon both in tfaa iUa.

od In (itgrua vill ttaink «• an up to Msothlng by eenlng baxe, hobarts

Mid that tbe average Anerleitt can undsntand If an Aaarlean eoaaa and

atarta t business cooperctlve and gats aveiyone else to do the work and

he eoUeeta the profits. That Is just a good businessaaht but they can't

mderstand why anyone would sctually want to cone to live in Uuysna.

It would shake the Aaerlcsn people up. "hy would we want to leave, etc<

.ie said that we oould expect jiaranta to start asking the police to look into

their ehildxsn. It always happens. 1 wish otma would take it in atrlde

like he dees. *^g-/-V-3



}

y. l-AU-.uv. said thftt JJ was net XMUjr 1b ehazE«, but only a fl^cure-head,

that th* r«tl parsons la ehazs* ware Cbarlle and Joyea Touehetta.

4* I laiglna you aliaady know of ths reports L«en save, he said that

forced hm Into Horfclag tfhea he knew that Laon had jai Just undergone

tack suzsexy. tie elalaed that we atele hla vetexans chAck tasde hla sl^n

ft, 1 oan*t ttilak of anyaoxe to add, tot if I do* I'll Just add It lieloH.

it avay).

1
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TOi hXLL

1. I think LloMl'a •aalnatlan af tt» c&m 1* perhaps aueh «» cImut ttiaa anythlne

«• e«uld bav* siWD bowcnr I will add a faw of tha datells I know Is eaaa

X Uf% Xtmm flut.

A. Tba irlM r.iBlstaT, >'x«d WUla, and Urn Chaaealler of tha Judlclazy

J.O.F. hajnaa (top poat In tlia Judicial ayataa) ara advlalag lAenal

haw te handla tha oaaa Issofar aa Lioaal doaa the xaaaarob and thay

a«r Nhether It la good aaoi«h to pxeaont In oeurt. The rxlne nlnlatcr

haa eallad MMi four tlMa aoeordlne to Ueoal te aak bow tha ease

waa ffoln^ (whleh la whr I think Liooal baa takao aueh a auddan Intoraat

In it). The CI»netllor has eallad hln aaveral tlaos but Lie tea had to

call »illE.

b, Tha court la coing to nullify all of the orders for amet of child and

azzest of 70U and sater at the saae tine that Jeffrey Haas Is not even

qualified to represent the aother as be has no authorltx. If the Jud^e

which Joyce appeared bafoxe on t'rlday reaains hostile, than it will go

bafon tha t''ull Court and if thay won't throw out tha ox4an, than It

coaa befera tha Court of Appeal {vhlch la the Chineallerjl and ha will

throw It out. The Mudsa Aulinv wlanap smsm -'
^''**T' 'Ula vhjy he jtidn't

tall hla aov*xBaaat waa iatonsiad. atlUi aoe«x4lB£ to •iUa* inforaad

slahop that whatfaar sovamnr* — fatoraatad er aoi, *bMl lav saa ted law."

Thai* la no zoaaoo te boliava that «iu(lee olabep will bl m our alda* If

he finally aema, it will ba dona auleUyi if net it wlU Juat take a

little loBSor. It la aaaaxad that wo will win the ease a* it atanda now.

C. The procedure could be drawn out, howovar, Wills did ladleato that It

would be finished before October 6.

D. alUs is keeplns a very dose eye od the aatter. Um even knew that Karen

was waiting outside of the courtrooa when Joyce was inside, aowever, so

was klehaxd ncCoy and his sssistaat ilennls Meose.

T, Kaxen has net been appxoaohiac i«aeloy at all recently booauae of two

reasons. «e aaoertalnod that he really dlda*t have any laxs* aaouat of

oney that ba w«uld be wlUlag to apead on ber, and tfaaa aftor sotting

that neasace, we atepped. It waa very difficult te keep up with that

anyway baeauaa wo didn't have auoh spaza tlaa. Howavor, to avan set aoaa

of theao outraseeus fees eaaoallad would ba quite a ea«lac><



TO I rilU.

1. I think Joyce iouchettc UJub to to *IUBl«t. •b«n glvlae you the Infozma-

tloe ovar the r»dlo about tha eourt situation, I tr»s tryUo^ to aoqi get Joyce

to asaplaia tha bfcck£rt>UDud that «• kzww froa a Mating aven aba attended that

It vaa vary likely that the Judl«:a would be hoctile to ua, but we Mere planning

to take it to another eourt IT he didn't agree, ^he aade it aeund like it was

tlia «nd. UtfUdng out of the onUnazj eeeunwd, Evan when they asked hl«taes

If Graee was easing down, he would have baan a lousy lawyer to aay "so"

.

2. Jeyce haa stlxivd sot* ahlt up bava in the few days* than anyem ever has.

She tea got Helen so boatlle that «• don't awsn know hew to ^preach her.

^te' haa had to aay aosethioe about ua. taeeauae where italaa was relatively

fHaadly, now we can't ew«n approach her and afae la such a blt^ to neweeners.

3. lha worst peTEon tor telling new psepla the negative aspects of .leaaatoMn

Is Joyce Touchetta. Jc^ee told Tlsh sad a group of people that no one eoalng

demt hei« should be pregnant and that they should get abortions. >hBe Tlsh

told her that father »ald that aoae vmen never gat over havelng an abortion

therefore he lets them nakethaier own decision, she aaid that she still thought

this was not tk« tLae for any babies and"you should havea seen what happened

tM the babies during the laat alage." -ha also aaoe a— reference to ae

about a walk la tha buah and ><«xelo itha etdld; 4ylAg aat wa eeuUa*t flguxa

out what we wexo gelag to do. I daD*t the hell aha la talking about

and X oertalnly have anongh txnat In you that I dy ftot feol It naeesaazy to

Jeepradlae our ooveaont to try to elaxlfy the altuatlon over the radio, t ^

aaauae what ahe was txylag to aay was that r«i«l« died and was raised tim the

dsad and I don't fool It naeeasary to risk adding any details, ilsase don't

aay anything about thla over the radio. I baeought it because I thlsk it is

the alaiaist in >iojem that llkea to aaphaslxe the negative on everything and

even ttw vay she told ae would have left anyone else woodez^ne what exactly

IB happanad. 1 don't Ilka «'Qgrea and I liJca bar aven laaa on this trip.



1. Ihawanlng th* acrtcultural luXlcta cue in amm wma a SMiMtloaAl crisis.

JcgM and iUxen want to tiw airpoirt to Met tte plam. I taaven't f/enm far

a lac tlae and Jeye* aalA that mbm knaw •«• eustaas agaats and tlwy Hare

ymyiCnwAly, joyc* is parhape em of the aoat cala people and appearlngly

<nJtiiaii»ured paraoD I knof and tbanfoz* I have a lot of eoiiLfldenoet in bar

-^l**r to handle eituatlaas that Z don't tblnX other people oao handle.

Tl^^ppened to be one of the wont nl^jitrta ever and the cuatoas a«;eat in

dmi^ff froa the evening Mas a aeen aaaty a«neof-a-tltbh. la* aade all of

oar Vaople hold their own paaeportfi and fill out their oMa foma ^where we

iwaallj t>*lp than out> and maAm aaeb cue of thaa elaia thaix on basfiafie

w VBiMlIy arik elaia it all together) aid had thM take out all of

ttaadr baloneinee out of each trunk and has and a laj it out ao thay oould

aaa^Vexy itaa. . hen Mike Carter saji irtiat thay i«ez» doAa^, ha just

Tallin i1 eix nf the trwUca which did not have the eaae aaxfclnes tft thaa. iha

eustws people eazrlad thea away to tte melalaad taseeeec acetlon. The

cuataas aan detained the radio equlpaant only lod aant all of the rest of

tte ttuff through, ^o wa had six laicl alwart auitacaaes and tte radio aquipnent.

itaw».oyc» cane hoae ana mm JtXtuX It^ 1 took Joyce, iimn, and i^.iJke carter

and «at back to the airport, woyea taek tte last lottd of people U ere and

<:«z«i^ "t^e 8*^ ^ ataTed at tte ftirpert vaitinc for tte eustoa* peoide to abow

up ftr tteir aoxnias shift, ^hea they did* Karen and I coapansated like tell

•ad ted Mke trait out In tte paseenger axM. Ve told tte guy ttet aoae of tte

pa«plK hid ovarlooked soae baggage and «•!• going up on tte teat. I told Xaxen

aartHag was go to get tbeaa gaj» Maodly to as. Tte ciMtoas agmt who was in charge

and an ateoliite exaep csae on to kam pwtty atrang* ao nazan ended up eaxxying aost

of 'ttat nervaraeklne load. W« finally aadad up soiiig owr to tte cazgo azaa..

ThayjgiaDed tte truiks and want ttuoi^ thea fairly throughly tut aot letting

toe ^eelfieally for anything. anly had ana vary eloaa call whan ttey

dlacani*»d a false tottoa In ooe of tte cxataa and when karsa told thea it was

flBlyaheets ttey aaid o.k. and let it go. ba finally got thea all out of

thany 'dtea ttet false bottoa eaae up, »*^iir*^'"*«x**aMwir* ^ thought

we aaae headed for Jail and trying to figure out vtet we were going to aay ateut

thea Ct. plant—part of tte eanspiraeyV > . Kazan said ste didn't zeallKe we

ooold teve teen arrested for ttet, but ste thought quickly enough or tte guy

was Jaat ao enaaoxnwd with ter ttet te didn't think.. Aayway, I'a glad ttet Ic

ow. I don't think wa ahonld risk ttet again for a lon^ tiaa. One of t te guys

aaU *hat aoKona f»a TelecMs told ttea to watch for radio tz»ns aittaxa.



Subject^ Bounl« SaiiiL*« CMKimit vbec h« ms dmsik*

bub looks the ^helBB ^ulster Barnham a« 8oo»idiat of

a god-lUM fisor*. *h«A h« vaa drank h0 cade a eoDcent about

Skat ha would do -If the i^x±a« Blaistar were ic die and you

ware^to'te his successor. Be said that rov laclced the aophls-

tieatlea tp mhe a leader in the world of Intematioiial affeirs.

He gruDbled ether thin^ about how Ouyaiia. wocld h£ve to ttim.

the clocks of i-rosress h^ielCTrard* ^'ut vtiat distiirbed ne the

ttoet Is hlc coccaest that before be vfonld 6ee ^roQ become ^i^nie

kinistert Ue wctald shoot his nay to the top. Ha cledLiat* that

his ezperleiaoe Qixalifiee hie eaid that h£ would stop at nothine

to reach the position he ri^htfuUjf deserrcc.



51

•38

* Hftfitiou pliyinc poker laat night (iiothii« nch).

l^tlQC DeMHOd BoTte is vfay i« still hen.

4ppointmitt to Met Vlnston Eiog by orders oC Prim Mtntfr

M - It wmda lite Tour're resdr to eoaa hoM,

CD

- Tt yrrw» to ae that thfc only position I coold come hoae ms la P^fiw yinjgter -

I wmt to he prim tnter Csres. First —ongst oquslal

- Did you go to the P.M-*s Mar Pirr speech? t latay thai-a wjia ^ lot of booing.
PA - Why?
1 - Bscsuse people ere out ot wodc, the cost of living is very high.

Ti^ 1 aUe 2

sthii^

Tspe 2 ^ Lde 1

130

Xt«B

yA - Corbln

4v

The tJ^ is broken

jsirlT cspsble^^^tobert Corbln, Minister of State for the
Ministry of national Developnent)X - Who?

PA - Corbln
i - At doing what? Capsh>^ at doing whst?

I - flfganjsinh enthm

^f - liss, for wfast^

*»A - I often th^ that loyal^ is far ^ara fipartant thii akqi*,

^M - The proWem with aost developing cftiir*-*****. """T rtft the e^hssls on
-* the wr^ng things. "

, T

koken ti

Dthi«g
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Tape 3 Side 2

'"A
4 I ob

^̂
»ct tp In Interractel

below hl« ytiitton, X
9A - gltb ftgalltM-tm eon»cIonanftS«^ what k^pd »»f * «ftenant im that?
yt - I*» lust ttlltng ywi rtn^wH A at tt*8 H^. 1"*^ ^^n^np ynn
1A7 don't these voaen BarrT blac]c sen who can't afford to aopport th««.

504 * CTalktog on telephone to Kex McC«r)
X was with Corbin this morning when you called
(Sooe Bore talk about Horrell)

talking about Worrell •« job.

Tape 4 Side 1

Xt(

itothing

Tjpe 4 Side 2

BMber X

Sotbing

Tiq>e 5 Side 1

Ikanber. J Item

135 A jthird party is T Ttoo partfea, «-^fTt*ff *" ifreeaent.

^ don*t want to hear^what people aaiy" or "what people think".

Tape 5 Side 2

SUaber ttk Itca
181 Dlteussing the govemaent tdciag

the ba»is o£ econoalc*.
the eehools* Be's arguing against it on

Ihia la the with Desiree lAidl could be listened to with nore scrutii^ if necessary.

Tape 6 Side I

broken tape.

Tape 7 Side 1

nothing

Tape 7 Side 2

nothing



T»|> e site 1

Too think, thing* h«v* gorm tbreM cent
B4rnh» us«d to •iv?*Gt^* IEHr|^*poor

gooc threiM centa fro* here. I remember the days when
ear*** He said, "Tax big cars

or a I—c»jqc>ia*e» lilce «lne(he had a big dodge), he said little car* like aa
Autln ehould be t«c free or dvty cut,700 know a ear la a ££$***^S3^ e^^*
reaaoeable social aAbitioa in a emmtrr vliere yoa don't hOT«;*.*Bfie»'9ou can
take the fvlly for a drive.•'"^^if'Sraa nice talk, or a nlee ax idea. ^ jQok
wiuit a little 4 cylinder car coata, $25,000 for a gallant or a thing. Thcr
ele*t got no clerk who can buy that's for aure. A lot of rich people won't boy
it either and now yon can't fc-y get any at all. unfortunately,
mm are judged on their perfornance, not their words. Socialist theories are
^ry nice, tut thcy'^ve got to work, tlUY *pp1y to people7~lJ5rS^y~Is~satisfIed
T&at they are on th« road to sociafisB if one day they can sef'^ffiirfi^ifiHtufiiW
eara going up aore, —exJaji » a jls tMia dak their expectation to own a car vanish

ilMi^rieity

Bouses are out of sight. A theory has got to work in practlee*
Hade a defensive atateaent for social isa«
Good intentions are not enough, Paula, no body ia going to fault the Brine Minister
or Br, Reld fv their food intentions to help the poor but you ean*t just
have a good Intention and aee the sane of achievement are going wrong snd you
Just remain with the good intent lon« T0ta*re udj you can't get food to eat, the
next thing u« ration is clothing Including footwear. Look at the price of tnX
for your bouse. Petrol you can't get, that is the oil crisis, the sttbsidy had
to cooe off flour, different- thlnga. Soaething is wrong with planning.

things get hsrd^ the harder things get, the nore eUtlst^y^ societ;_fefifiqeg^» riche
se a Plutocracy^ a rich class. Mail, Rex, Joe Chin, ~wlbey never euffer, theyause

een travel when they like, tney can do what they ilie*^ «t»t tK- Mf.m^^^*j «^yy
rich people can affacrd.

M^They don't travel vuch any eore, they« t»B»*«fcfc»«*-*|«»««Tnr»*"'H*"Tt don't
have any dollars to get out of the oonntry.

ms^ Vho aays so? Wiat's wrong with yo«7 Tom nad or sooething? IHat'a only what
yon think. Then after the wealthy, the politically powerful. They are out
acotchlng the house when poor people and other fi]g2R^ft*K2P*1i»fi1??s olb^'^ll alweyi
have etetkiag things and clothing in their houieT^^Slly^n juftiCy^KHn the
gronnda that they are wArking for^the people and thfy should have It if they nee d
sooethlng. V y til
we^ave ^ st^,»^ down,/get ^he ^st he^ds ^oge^^terCai^ we ^fl*t g^t nany^of j^t»J

«e to hifive tieleft) aniityA to sdtL wb4t«Sy|one vftyrvaL Tb^gi/wlth/we ha
llbmllit^ to^al^ that ;lbme)4lng/Cent %^n^ /

T^ 0 Side 2

\X It«

Ty»i» tide 1

Zt«i

Mthi]«

Tye. 9 Sidee 2

ashing.

10 Side 1



lotfali«

Tip* 11 8td« 1

othiac -

ft|>e 11 ««• 2 f \

TCttnd to» tt^t« C«i*t iinderst«id what la b*ti« said.

136 D» know that I Im yoo. Hiss ASaiw? (kind of distorted because of th* tightly
wound tapa).

Tspe 12 Stda 1 (j^^^^jfi^^

Ni^er It«B

283 Bey, Fired. Bonnie* Tes and tell her that there are no vacancies. I can only
hope that aotte other mission will contact.us. Sorry that v« couldn't have the
gid, but we're fully staffed,
X had a long talk with Sorliln and Winnie AAgarA. I told then that what we ahould
do is to Bovex Tery slowly. Tty to Bake Interin arrangeaents nntll we get soaeone
adsqaate for a whole let of reasons. Worrel was fairly unique becaose he was a
liyer trained in inctrlcan law and went to school In Washington, and knew all the
Judges, In the U.S., you can ring the jtdge beforehand and tell hia that one
of your natiooals la appearing before hija and he'll tell you what the sentence
Is going to be or whether he will let hla off. It Is slnple as that. I ssid that
Prior and I will try to do all we can* Andrew King will continue to deal with
students. Pox with passports, Ilrlor with national** complaints, sad with political
woiIe, Insofar as geiagiwt making speeches and so on , I'll slaiply go and do It,
As long as it is in the interia. You see, one of the problems is that Worrell
was Virtually an eabassy wlthlng an eabsssy, and if we put in anyone who Is
lew able than be, you'll create an awful lot of friction. Secondly, X know
aoaethlngs you cu't find in a week or two,, that kind of p^son. There were two
pecftle I suggested that X like, and one of then Is big-fal^^Smdas frott Springlands
and the other Is brown-skinned eh^ Button, but not as permanent, but to do
southing with the nationals. Beth are pretty convincing speakers, and they
could do sane of the political work. Tlhat la halt the problem, they wouldn't.

It seems to me that Button or Bondas would be the kind of person to.^bjthe
political work, Ihey could act in sotae capacity or other. I dca't mnnle
Aagacd or Corbin to sorprlae me. «|tU<!ia''«>J*-£iTst--tfeinft wUeu 4 geC^Kl.
Let*s keep in touch, <ps a funny phrase). Essentially, he heard I was h{{|^^.

and-lust wanted to have a chat and ask how I found things op there and la things
very LlKtalUx Be said there were tio thli«s which verf tttttf difficult:for him:

the ILO thing and I see in the papers that we*re not doing anything so thst seems to

be the end of that and the second waa the ff
U"' '"'"f"*' that he

thought we were carrying the 6aban vdfS'in D4lhl on the Puerto Riean Independence
issue (he is talking ebout John Blacken), ao I told him that this is not true,
that I have talked to the participants and to the contrary, we were extremely
low keyed. It is wrong information. Be premised to shew you the cables he got

out of Hew Delhi. I think Rashlelgh should make e point to talk to Andrew Young
about it. So3ttfcxk there are seversl points of contradiction. Surlna is getting
pressure we are getting because ^ople are saying look what happened. They are
ssying »*nry«f*J»tfc that these fellows were saying that they wouldn't fly a kite
for Puerto Sican independence and look what they think. And it is slnply not

tnin. And I'm going to make a point of... I'm going to try to get hold of Babeeb.



Bft did mntlon tbxt he had p«t up hit rcqtieat for lots of things. I s«id that
X wa« glad to boar it, what did ho think woald earn out of It? And ho said that
ho didn't think that balanco of payanta,you lenoir, eaah flow ob tha loan,
tat aoae othar fora, including tha typa of arrangenent with coModitiaa which

*^*«ill bo one foni of aaaiataaee* Ra aaid they voald probably p>vt a paehaga together.
Then he talked aboQt the state of the econonjr, what I thonght, and what he thought,
t -didnH avee know that he had aaen tha chief. I don't ep«wher what day I saw

t
. .*! k*** on Ttiesdajr or sonething,

•
)^ Vhej can't have it both ways, TheT ore saying that a lot of the senators in

I
. ^'tSonigress want to onsnro that the U.S. systea of eeononie assistance doesn't go

I
' " to line the pockets of nite of developing eouitreis on the other hand when you

y
''"

aot out to create a aoeiety, th^ say tha eline no longer andAts and they say it

: is socialist or coonunikt xxxxx Thats a fairly thin point. I*b very excited about
the prospects of Habeeh cooung and I know he* II have a good visit. This is all
very tentative and you Bustn*t repeat it because only you and the dxin chief knew

< Be said that he would leave Washington about a week before the Grenada meeting

I
of the OAS which begins in the second week» so we are really talking about a

^ couple of weeks. As soon as I get back to Vashington, 1*11 try to get in touch
with his and find out frow him whats h^pening. You don't plan to go tm there

' of course, to Grenada. Be is going to be there and so ia ance.
; I think the seating is definitely going to haj^en. other talk

I
I nesn if the chief changes his itind that is his entitleaent, but that d<iesnBt

; nean kcxx ve can*t get an account.

I Bhat are the chief's plans, tobring hin here, definitely?
' Long discussion continties of foreign affairs.

\ Be suggested to Wills to goback to the P.H. and straighten out the iuportanee of

the Brussels Mission needing an itabasaador.

He then telephones for tha Priae Minister, csven though he is not there
to talk to BAnAie.

i Thpe 12 Slda 2

i
Bothii^

(
Tspft 13 Side 1

1 Wound too tight. Sound distortad.

\

• Tape IS Side 2

I
MotblBg

i

126 Bhat is John Uaefcea lUcer W-Be'a nice* A sny nice fellow,

291 We had a long session yesterday, a swell g«ae,for 16 hours, I lost a couple of
hundred, nothing nmch though, no big deal. (Discusses who will play poker).
He uses the word played poker.



Tip* U S14> 2

Z op«» til Mil at hit raqiteit and read it to hiJu lavltatioii to JOP Baynes rceeptlon.
Call the PrliK Hinlater about the tour of Raaalin Carter, (be asks ae to rcnind him^ about
tUt.

Ve iSmew hit business about pbony Investors eontacting bia to take adrmtsge of Guyana.

Joe SBl4 they got a gsne.

* It is ««loe fom of relazstion.

I
It is a «<err funi^ form of relaxation for a soeialiet.

I X doD*t aiiderstanid «bat ay pli^lag poker has t« do with being a aeelaXist. I'm not trying to
\ rob aiybady. Just plsylsg a gaae. Teu find the stakes large, you could easily play poker for

pennles. its just that I don*t know ho» to play pfAer for pennies. iiif""«*yws»igT> (-Ttif
\ WKBadagm It thatt the liait that you can afford, (Explains the ele^nts of poker). Anybody
j esn affi>rd to stick srooBd for 20C, )ihat aJa *t anything. Bow «a aneh you going to lose, $20?

I
That ain't eoythln^.

' $20 to ae Is a lot of money.

; Last ni^A they had bets for a thousand dollars, tha best one Z ude wes for $eso,

I
I don't nderetmd hm you cm tftord to plV<

\ Dees the friae Hinister know you play poker.

\ TM.

I X can eftord this gaae easily. X ain't a poor un. I never hove been and probably i^verw ill
i be,

. There %nm a tlae when people played less poker here vben there was nare to do. Now what you
< going to 4lo. there isn't very aach activity. Mople don't invest in houses, not anbh bullling.
f Businesses arant aueh. Bxeept you put your aoney in a baiik there isn't anything for people

I to do like they used to; excursions, travel, are not easy. Tba hanan systea mst find sosat way

I
of relaxteg itself and one vmj is for* people of aeA^to play p6ker, or sooething else whatever

^ it is, I find poker to be a pretty harmless form of relexatlon as long as you can afford it,

{ Tou sit &or hours tfith big sen, yourout of everybodya way oat of danger of eeddents end gossip.
/ ~- ,

I People vkD have eamisl skills hkve manual hobUes,

I
fle dlecws hflM leey kix he is in doing anything requiring aannal labour t and the elitist ettitnde

I vlileh gram ant of

Be calls jTor the ».H. the P.M. ia not eble to com to the telephone at that tiiM.

Wi dlscuaB the value of Verold bobbins as a social writer. I talk about hie as being a get
rich and pacify the people xigkts anthor and Keim thinks he li a social coeaentator.

Tape 15 glde 1

f It aust ta Idte interest or he would have eootaeted you by now.
i He. doesa*t ressrd thst es his business. He's e very funny asn, he never discussed ? "e would

I
WUKr SSflg tf^W»Airf

'mfeflrBy, but heM uver set out to cold-bloodedly question ne unless
I ••• Ton asver told ae he was questioning you. Toasald at the tine it was nothing.

! »fcll... ' vO
: So the PcSae Minister never asked youabont your extre cvrieulsr ectlvlt^es. ^
' Desleee, :Z reaeliber...COeslree Field-ftldley, Shirley's sister, ves et one tine Bonnie's glrlp ^
I

friend «itil it turned Into a big scandal and Desiree's husband divorced her over it) ^
;
Sben he haard aboot it, he gave we socae kind of hint just like this time. ^
I dcn't uaderstand the aMllarity. The Prioe Minister was ny best aan at the wedding, did you

j

;
know thm?

'ffhat does that have to do with it?
Be would have en interest in its fate.
Xou aean iftat beeaus* we've been going out for two years, that tt he alght think that it8s more



7-
than a passLng fancy* 7

; Z don't Icnow what he thlnlca. Z dtda«t eafc hi*. Z*d be Interested to £ind oat,

J

I Bumhns Clrat wife was ui opteaetriat* Tiola w«* a elasaical acholar and avbool teacher

I

at Bishops Bich school before she arrled BurnhM.

the Prime Hlnister said it "the girl fro^ Feopoes Teeple** flbat did jeus^,

\ I didn't «aj nythlng, I was thrown a little bit* I don't retnenber, we were talking toward

j
the car, Z mist have said aoaethlog like "^Oh, how do you know?" Be said, "Sothing escapee

f your Father's atteit Ion son'*

\ What do 70a tlilnk ba W. 11 think «e being froa the States.

^ Vhat should I do write hla a letter asking bis permission.

;
X*B not saying to write hia a letter, but what do you think he would think?

, 1 stopped thinking abougt that past detail about Georgetown society thinks. They have no further

j
shocks to receive froa I*ve done everything. I've been **fcy

| nftwTi'bww brilliant, Z*ve
[ been nncoBventlonal, I*ve been witty, Z've been maadlin. Z*ve done it all, I*ve broken iq>

( marriages, l*ve done the lot. There are no further shocks, I*ve shown ay I*k very good, I'm
ultrasophistieated, oltralntelllgence, ultrawealtb, <cut the tap* at this point), ,,,I*ve donw

\ the lot. There's nothing left. theres nothing left to shodc people.

I would think the e would be some cnneem about yourgirl frlenl belqg from the U.S. Tou don't
think t ere woald be,
Z don't think ae.

^
Vhats #rong with dedication, working over your honra.

ji
Theres nqthlng wrong with that, tX I used to,

\ ^ ^]
—

\ tf you don't think your appearance la i^>ortant to your job, I told you that a long tine ago,

I

I think your appearance is iii^ortant, but I don't fc&lnk I should pay ttr sousthing p.T, should
- pay for, I understand if It was for an abortion or something or for scoethlng for a cocktail
)

party o^jEor something epeclal, I oould understand that; but PT should boy your eve yd^ working
\ clothes told you one year ago that in this eftuntry your appearance is iji^ortant.

\ Tou doQ'^ see how Ral dresses, Qhen I go to the Town Hall « From the tine I go in there, they

I

fcnmf It^s 8 body* Impoi t

a

nt . S The way I look, the way I dress, I dent look Itke the lext man

I

cooing off the sCreet, The same with Bai, when she goes to the Corentyne, she doesntt look like
\ KBCf Coolie girl earning to the corentyne, the way she dreaaes, the way she looks, ^ad thats
! Jnportant in a country tSke this,,
artOGES, ippearanee, everything is appearance, W
l^^ll its anumtxx ief>ortaBt«
:^t8s InportancS to you,
' Tou know in the country, Z don't go around a country looking like a Jesus freak as a government

I
oAassaodor.
don't think therei is one things socialist about you. - {n^Tha socialist revolution 7 , Tou

'; think that I foMto punish, that Z*a going to go around walking around the street like Saul.
yfTott told me yoorailf that that waa nothing but eating money, Tou were talking about 2,000 to
: 5,000 dollars and yoa aald yooraelt that that waa nothing bat eating money,

ll^ats what Z aald, what elae 2,000 dollars buf. I not poor, Z ait arouiid playing poker.
; Hhat elair2.000 dollar* going to bring 7 Tou cqn open buslneaa wl h that? or take off with

I
that, more than that In a month,

;
Tou may apend more than that in a month but a lot of people don't see more than that in a yea* .

Tape 15 Side 2

Nothing



T»p€ 16 Side 1

zSte Nothing

T<pe 16 au» 2
• _ , «t this tiae.
.

XTO rziae unicter SAid wh«t' I don't think ke knows youre here teddi±rxiunnEK« What he was
p ssylng X doa*t knew wtvjct ha was sa^ing^ i Bt sonethLng about "ereatur* Caai£orts%
, h» said, fm, the girl tram PmpIm Tb^I*.

i T»p€ 17 Ida 1

MbthlBg

;
Tape 17 81de 2

Not blag

Tape 16 Stde 1

nothing

;
Tipfc 18 Side 2

' Itothing

Tape 19 gge 1

nothing

- TaM 19 Side 2
I

Itothiag

I
Tape 20 SMe 1

t;. f r {.ae^i^ , f.,



Spent about n hour rcrletring h£« put Croa knowing Bumlun «fa«n h« waa

A ehild through his diys iihen he was with ChcddLc Jagan and how ha finally Jeiaad

th« dlploMttie aarrie*. ^

Bmhb aaid that faia fvily and tha Wnmhiaw afe cousins and the fanilias were

v«ry close, Han's father and Bomhn's father were both headmasters of schools

and in those days it was someutiat tmusual for a Black aan to hold such a post.

This ahared experience made than closer*

Hann said that be went matrj to college and wban ha was at college he aiiiagsai.

tmK»loakMmrta.»mafca iHfterhaM ».aiLxllcK»Meii«g» becsne a socialist revolutionary and

In Bngland they beard morex about Jagan *a govemwnt than about the opposition,

so iriien be returned to Guyana, he beewe a anber of Jagan* 8 government. Hem was

a parliaientary secretary and aember of parliament.

Mann co^lained that Jagan only nsed him and that when Jagan made him the Minister

of Bducation that he didn't even have the decency to tell him beforehand and the first

tiae ke knew that he was going to become a full sinister was when he heard it over

the radio.

Mann said tbey wefe beading for a racial clash when Jagan was in power and

Jagan called in British troops to control the diaturbanees, Mann said this turned

hla and other mMbers of the party off. They cooldn't understand vhy this so-called

cooinunitt leader was using British colonial troops. Be said that a state of emergency

was called and when thla state of emergency was to be extended, many of the PFP-Jaganites

either voted against it or not at all. Hie vote was an even tie and his vote was the

which would either reverse the decision or renew it» so he said be therefore

abatainrnd. Rumors were circulating that Hann was going to cross the floor so rumors

followed that saying that he would be killed If he did cross the floor or vote against

this emergency act. Ihe polieC emoe to hla home and requested that he allow the police

to place two security people with hla at all tines because the rumors were quite strong.

Hann Intended to resign his post as Binister and leave the country, so he had two security



P4Ee 2

P*opl« living with hia until h* wnt to Ingftand.

HXTiage broica up under tb« Jagan era. Ba want to togland and left hia children

to liva with hla ether. Be •todled for his doctorate in law, got tired of living as

^ Mcond class citisen in Bagland, ao when Biimhaa aaked hla to cone hoae and acrva

$M Q^ralu• ha did. ^tti* v^«^i»**b

Hann worked in the Ministry of TCade nx econaalst aeetion and then want on to

be the permanent secretary of either the Ministry o£ Ttede or it vaa Hational

Devttlopaent under Dr, leid. If he did work an p.8« at Tt-ade, he went on to national

Davelopeent with Dr. Seid as his Inlster. He stayed at Rational Developnent until

he was asked by Swuiy Knphal to take the post In Bmsaella. Marni told Rnphal

that he didn't want the post nnlasa he was mde a tall abasaador. Mann said that

Dr. Eeid(idio was his boas at the tlMa) agreed that he shoaldn't take the post nkleas

he was given a full snbassadorship. Mann said that Bumhia was reluctant to let one

of hia "bright bo^s** go and almoat didnSt agree to Mttin going to foreign aerviee.

Mann said that he went awinnlng every oming with the Prijw Ministert Tiole, and
t

the^two*childran when they were small froa the time tkny'got back iditil he want to

ttaasella* Be aaid that every aoming the F.M« would sweep doai and plek hia up on

Eobb St. aid they would go to Calgrain Bouse and go awinaing. Be said that on Siaday

they would stop at Bourda Met, with pistols tucked under their ahirts in their

waAstbandsCin case a ead person approached the P.M.^and they would sell a stack of

Vey Bat Ion each (political pa^er). He got back from England in 1966 or 67 and left

for Brussels in 1975, so if he is giving the true facta, he h^ been going awianing

^wltii hia every aorning for fakaxSiaaJKa 5 to 6 yeafra*

is-.W.V .
1.". _ ,

•'
.

-« - . ' '



VBiy eUM* KM** fatbcr and Smilua^a C«tbtf war* b«tJi i*«tlBMt«r« •£ MriiMt*

and U tkoM d^r* it hm toeaiaHliAt vmai tor a 81*^ mm t* hold mi* « fMt.

;lfnB saU that W wut ai^ te «aUaia asd i*aa to waa at eoll^* to

etaXirt ravolntlonnrr

la %el«kd ttoy toard aoru about J^M*a tui ! i—l ttoa ato«t «to «^al«loa,

to vton to raturnad to Gi^aiaa to toewa • btg «C Jafaa'a g«np«raaat« I

a farllawatarr aaarrtwr >bA naaliar oC y^ttoaiit,

* Man ao^lalMd ttot Jagan oalj «aa« Ub and tte irtwa J^as uSa lln tto MlnUtaf

#e l^lueatloe that to dLdn^t aiv«a hcva tto daeeAcy to tall Ma barorehimil and tto ftrat

^taa to toav that to waa goii^ to tocom a Ml •tiitatar «aa vten to haard it

': Haaa aaid tha/ vefa toadtac for • raetal daah idiasi Jagan waa tn pewer aa

JagMi tolled itt tottlah troops to MMtoal tto dCatnrtontoa, itoia aaU thla

Ida tod ««to« MMrtiara aC tto pactr ailC, lhar amdte't vndarataiid nlqr tUa ao«eallto

1—iiiilat laadar waa aalnf Srltlah eolanlal troopa, ma aaid that « atata of cMargaoajr

«aa callod and nhaii thla atato oC aaarganey «aa to to «ataiid«d, wrnxf of tto VTV-Jacaaltaa

•ittor votad agalnat it or not at all, Tto vota waa aa avas t£a and his voto was tto
#

toa would oltbor ravaraa tto daelaloa ac caiMnr tt^ to aaid to tharetora

<hatattodi tamra wara airoolAinf ttot Kanai waa sclqg to croaa tto floor rawra

eaSlawad that aaijrlD^ttot to woold to fcillad If to dU croaa tho floor or iwta ^aiaat

tUa aaorfaacT set* Ito polteS omo to Ua toaia and rofoaatod ttot to low tto poltea

to flaea two aooorltsr paoplo with hto at all ttoaa tocaaao tto ruaora woro qwlto atrai«,

latoBdod to raaicK hta poat aa ataiator aad laama tto eowtty« ao to tod two aaeorltr



tMpU ItvUg ifltk him WBtll to went te B^Und.

...^^U marrUg* krek* nr water tto j<an ara. B» «bi)± to BR(lMd «d t«Ct «htl4m

l» «VM. to 4U«

U tto HtBlatty mt frato mm •eoMOdat MCtiM mi

tto p*TB«M«it Mcntwy «C alttor tto HUlvtrr «f tkral* «r It ««• RatloMl

klopMttt wl«r Or. uU* tC to 4U vwk m p««. «t Tk-afa, to wnt t* BattoMl

Stovklerant «Uh Dr, told mm hU iBl4it«r« to mtajmA ct lUitloMl MmlopMUt oatll

to M« «sfcM bgr Soonr taophal t« tato tto post la Bntaaaltt, ton told gMwIitf

tUt'to «ite«t waot tto foat tolM* to was to^ « Ml Mtotaadar. Hnn aai4 that

ar« aBi«(iito «aa Ua toM at tto tte) «BWd ttot to ah««14a*t tdea tto t«at Moaa

to ma igtvea « Ml tobasaadorsklp. toM aaU ttot BandM w«a ralMtant to lat vm

«r Us *toi«)it toir«" s» ato atoaat diaalH acna to toan to Caratea aarrieop

Mm aaid ttot to vaot mImUk amrjr Mnia^ with tto Priiat tfalstar, ftola, mi
ttot to •

tto twa chUdraa «ten ttoy vara awll CM tto ttM tta^'got to* to vtnt to

kvaa«lle« to oald ttot ovorr iwratiig tto P.K* WMld maap doai «ad pUk him up as

toto ft. Ad ttoy vould go to Calfraln Bo«aa tnA go awlaaliig* to aald that on

ttoqr Mid atop it tourda tot. wUk piatola ttotod «adar ttolr akirta to ttotr

•idat%nda(U eaaa • aad paraoa awcfiaaho* tto »A|«4 ttoy twold aoll « atadc aC

mm Mttak aaeh Cpolltlaal pa#«r>« to got todc CtoH toglaad ia 196* or «7 Mad laCt

rto im, ao U to ia gfvlac tto facta, to totf toaa fotag avlaaiag

lAlfc uia awwy to»l«c for 5 te «



iprU 15th, 1977

I
iMrenee Ham aafced m to t«lw aotca £or

t .

{
(it turned out that these notes relate to the discissions idtirtnaCTxyei ag uteithgxfcrtA

I

; J elten the gxiests Crom the U.S. State Dept hold talks with the Gt^ana govt.)

f iff*- ^ iC^
^

I ^^p* '^'^^ ^ Ititra party scetiario

( ^X*^ IX, Inter p«ty soenario j^. *.*a#i«o*« A/ ^

\ III, idded one^int without discussing It, but I canSt r»ember what it was.

i(IT. Caricom etrana'a roles

A. Blsterle^

I
B» Present

g^ fataiB Projected

0« Ron-al Ignnent

1, Present

2« Projected
t ^/f i^-f USA.

i

T» Border situation

A. South Africa

B. Korea

c. Poerto Klco

0. Bthlopia

B. Sonalle

: aA*^ tBSR/CUba/China/todeast/O.H.

t TZIX« Buiaan Eights - press freedcn, Klelsen ratings, cwnershlp of wdla, political,

c t •
^

-' . econoaic cultural rights, aaqpni magna carte rights of hourgeoislA, political
'

V . prisoners. Mirror, post of Leader cC the Qppositlou, tacllLtles therefore,
' V , consul%ations therewith. In train presently

i

TX, Sugar - Covin

( X» Other ecofto^ discuss ions

! Other relevant winisters.



nf» 2

Clberc wtf Bare, but w mnt to anothtr nxn aid I caa*t reaei^r iHiat It was.)

ZX» Post Taice, Aiasaln

nx. muC/RPO U^t^ ^ privileged tililte alnorltAM In U.K.

T Conversation with Ruby Rarxy - M''^ SCc/p^

Sf ^idrr, th« r.K. has proalsed mm. yoa £or about a hoar ce cake sowo nocos aboac

saKthlqt,.Bocanse It Is a "for your ey«s only, £ar him, and X don't want to nass

around with It", besides the peopie at foreign affairs are technlcslly incoapetent

mvi tdiat will take then 3 d^s will <mly take you 5 hours.. , This thing Is so highly

classified that I only want you to do It... When it's finished, you and I will destroy

the notes and the copy and we'll have only one copy and that will be for hiau*.

I 411 cone to you...I didn't know there waas uch a preaedent, Z only told him that

I would like SMiebody like you„.7ou*re a p•*•?.•.I regard this as inportant enough

to aak for you... why don't you tall ne about lt*.« if you feel that stroqgly about

It, I don't want to press you.*«wl7 don't you approach hin about It, he's a very

^prqachable man,«.I don't know, Z would ring hin and s«y **X want you**, but X know

yon, so I ring you, yon know what I aan...At Public Building...

Oott't l«t ne forget to take ay notes. (Be waa boldiqg wm the notes x had Just taken

tAen he said this.)

PA - Ruby is overworked?

as - Ruby is alwaya grumbling

,

» »
".



(

•afeed m to Mtea for Mat

(it tvrnad out th«t tbM* wtM ralat* t» tte diseuMlaU i*tAiaBss«a*

T^TT tlM fMtt* Cr<M«U* 1,8. StBtft Dq^W t«11u «ltK tte (OVt.)
- - • ». - —

t

H, tBtor yvty Mswfo , - - a*. . ^ . . . ...^

in. oM-pofA withmit 4iMis»£i« U, bat 2 ««i0t run—

h

ir iriut U Ms.

5 *_

a*

• " U

A* Swik tfrtu

Urn itiiiDpla

nil. »» H^hta • FnM tv^tm^ igL*U*n r«tln««.
*"?f**Mf^*l."j2l|lgJ*""*?^*'

I MODoAle Ik evltunl ri<)kta, inaB »»t^ be«s•«£•il^ folltieal

^ rrUontn, mrr<r« pott 9t Uader •£ tbo Opposition CacUitiM th*r«£oc««

eomliatlow thftroMltl^ U tSftU ptoaoiAly

Otter nloTttt alnUtwtt*



^
)

r«g* 2

(Then v«a Bore, ^Mit \m wmt to nother roon md X can't resMOber «li«t It waa.

)

HI. naj/t(PO iUi^hts of prlvllaeed white nlnoritAas In O.K.

CotrTerS'it iop with Ruby Rarxr «.Cr^ " " ' ^

I «Suir , tba baa praitaad mm yoti lor about m hour to take eona notec abcut

aoHtbli^,. Because it la a '*£cx' your ayva only^ for b.iA« and I don't vmt to nef s

around wltli it"* bvaidaa tba paople at forsifn AfCaira are twelmically inciMi;»atwit

Md vbit vlll taka than 3 d^r villi onljr you 3 hours... TUa thing 1* so hlgbly

elaaslfiod that I only want you to d* It*., fltai It 'a flBish«d, you and X will d«»tray

thn Botaa and tha eopy mA im*11 hacrm only ooa oopy and that win bo £or hia...

Z illl COM to yoa...X didn't kaow thor* iraoa ueb • pradndont, I only told bin that

I Hottld Ilka aoMbody Ilka yoii*.*yo«*M • p*a«7«..I rafartl thia «3 ii^ortaat aaougli

to «afc for you... why don't you tftll m about it... if you £*el that stroogiy a'ooat

it, I don't tf«nt to prasa you«..wl9 don't you approaeU hlu about it, he's « very

approachable nan...! don't kao«. X would rias bin and s«y "I wait you"*, but I know

yon, ao Z ring yo«« yon know whet Z un,.«At Public attlldii«...

SoA't l«t forget to taka mf na«na. (Ba waa boldly mm thm notna X had Jwt takan

when he said this.)

PA • kuby la ovemorkod?

f • Mby la altr^fs gnflibliqg.



Tape 1 SWe 1

f . Vhat is a big lady Ilk* bar froa San Pfancisco, of all places, and one of ber

flock going with a man who is a respectable anbassador and she la getting narried

to, ~
.-—•>>

Bl - The P.M., please. Bonnie Hann here,

Bi, cnrade, !* Just calling to tell you about sooethlng you wanted me to reaind

yon about, the newsletter. It will cost us one thousand teerlcan a month so we

are talking about 6 months of contlnaoua publication er we're talking about

15,000 G$, That's one. Secondly, you might «R>nder is that,... Dr. Reid or Corbin

so that they don't think we are stalling or melingeringjthe question of Vic Persaud

that 1 raised with you last night. If he agrees, that is, Shat about the nane, last

night you told me about the name and I told you Leon Dundas. Do you want me tof Ind

out sort of obliquely, uh... o.k.

PA - (jokingly) you are going to hsive to get « body guard.

Bf - For vhct, a thousand dollare, that ain't mon^.

PA • That Isn't money?

W - Ho, What an I going to do with Itj poker money. Thousand dollars is four

hundred U.S. That's aoney?

PA - You and I have different concepts about what money Is.

Tspe 1 Side 2

dlscttsa marriage on this sld*.

Tape 3 Side 2

Tape Is wound ao tight, I can't understand what is being said.



T.

VP* ' 2 <eofi*d>

^ • 90 m don't g«t v«Ur,iio •l«ctrlcit7 after 12, Tbm only thins «• hcvm't bMn

•vMitvd with y«t U babonie plapttf alMtfixa Liggaei,! In lumTimii im ifcBii t ii your

in yuji W-lly,

5 Side 1

«l»tUng

a»B]r Side A ^
BH-Hbut idea is to put ae 1& « bad light to the Bishop. He give you a night off and you

^0 up and go booe, Z

Mk. - X*a not putting yon In a bad light. 1*11 tell hia you're not feeling well,

•Bcanse ofewlously 70u*r« slcik,

4» aorgunent mtnts. Yim tella m not to eoae back. He ain't able to liw with

tooplcs Tteple telling bis hew to ep«nd his life. Be then tries to reconcile and

ease <nrer things.

mywpna Side B O
entire side is an argwwnt ebout Be going boae.

Side B

Ls entire aide la a contlnuaticMi the argawnt about ay going hone.

Smv Side A. O

- Bov will you adjust to living in Guyana?

m * Kith a sense of privation, Z suppose, lA the sense that X tiDce scm things for

At any rate, better than the services you get here.

i - '

Va ei^lains that the one thing be can't live without le a big ccafortsble ears. He

l^s OMilng a big sedan. He said that when ha was young that be had nonial expectatlonf

be wants two care. A big expensive and fairly exclusive airconditioned sedan and the

oUser a spbrtsear.

BsJBays he can't drink rus, that he can only drink scotch. F"»g«—

Itte side discusses bow' be will adjust to life in Guyana^ f" ft" ^



^- — * Page ft 3

^teran reporter who dUcuBaed dUcipllne In Russia (he discusses it critically and

then c«ipares it with ho» things »re getting in Guyana).

I can't here this aide too well and would have to play it over and over to get the

exact *«irding, therefore, I've sumarised and will scnitlnize It later.-PA



I * Mt U a ltd? tflM tar tstm Sn VkMUeo» 9t al rlMM» m aC hw

n«* foUg tfttfc « MA afeo U a napaatabla *Mbtf and aha U f*tkfi« aarrtad

f • lha rjUft loaBiAa Maan hara*

lU a—

U

a, J«at aailtac ta tall ya* abavt aamthti« rtn vmfA aa ta tmtml

TM «Mt, tl» MMalattac* 1% «LU caat aa ana tWyoaaad Jhuriajs a Mtfc aa mm

V talfcUg about 6 aortha «f aoattaDowi vvUleatian ar «a*ra talkli^ abaat

19,000 «$. lamtU oaa. saaondiy, ymi atCbt wadar la^that,*., sr. teld ar OorMa

aa that tliaf doa't tklak «a at« atallti^ ar Mllnfarlns tlia qoaatloa «e TU ParsMd

«kat X raftM «ttk j«m laat »i(fct« U ha araaa, that la, ««t abaat tha bm» laat

ittsac rav taid aa abovt tba nmm and x told yov iaob Ouadaa* Do jroo vat aa to f lad

aat aort of oMlquoly. ..k.

M * ffakli^lT) Yaa aro foiitf to ha:v« to gat a Iwdy gaard.

W • f<or «diat« « thottsaad dollars, that aia't aony*

rA * That ta«*t aaoagrr

C • iB^ *at m X aataa ta da with Iti pahar amr. Ikoaand dallara la fa*

iMdradLt. that»a ii—11

9A • To« and Z haw dUfaraat aooeapta about what aoaqr U-

im I nam t

la iiaaata aarrtaia m thla aida.

Taf 5 fIda a

tipa ta WBWd aa tt«^, X aw't odantwd lAat la halnc aaid.



visited Mk y«t ta MbooU »l«ta», ahgBRS «hiccwt U ymar tM«« •b«dc«ra U 7«w

•MOT Mdft A ^
TiMv Uu i* t« f«t U • tol tm tk* SUhof• gtf» fm « Bt^kt aCC ^ yw

M • avt pvtttnc ymi ta « bad llcltt. Vll t«ll fcla yo«i*r« Mt i—lU^ inll,

kMiM •WimwXy foit*r» tidu

WfOMiit ttartt. t«nt a» »<yt t» «cm b«d^ «U*« «bl« t« llw «ltk

MeplM l^U t«lXU« kla IMW t* «pmd Us tU*. th« trlM t* neoaell* orf

MM «w VUat»»

Ikla wttr* 9id« la an wswMat abmit goii^

TkU «ittr» •tte !• m cattntiwi ve fto giwiMt ilwat ^ (•li^ how.

••9 tU» O

W • Vitk a w&M »e ^vsttoii, Z aoppoMt la thm mbm th«t Z Uk« mm ehi^a Car

fr«kt«4« At anr r«t«, tetter ttxjn tte Mnrlnii gat texvw

Bi ««l«lM thM tte OM tldag li« ««i*t liir* vitlmt U « Ug eoafortebl* ean. »
llkM amXag • Wg Mdaa. muU tkat uhw te vw jmag that te iMd iwcatal tt^MtatiBBat

ka MNte tea a«r«« A kig ai^aMlva mi fairly aaeelMiva afreoodltloaad aate aad tha
>

atbar a aphrtaaar.

a a4fa ka emH drlak rat, tkat ha aaa aiaj «rfafc aaateh. 'i^'Btf

IkU aUa 4tae«aaaa kw ka wtU aAjaat ta lUa U Ovw. ^iS^ J3
"



4tM«M4 4ii«ttllM iM tHSsU Cte dl»eii»u It •rttUaUy wl

it with km UUgs an c«ttti« ia Q^momU

tU« rtd* tM «•» md ifMld t« pl«r it «vw «i< Mvr t* g%t tlw

ia8« tlMr«for«« Z*Vi tmmtritmi md nUl •cntlftlM it l«t«r«<«A

V
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1?*

^."^"^'""^ . - - .



J|l|l jjllil ^.IHI

" * _ . .. : ^ . .

at»<LJLltb Kay, 1977 _irltli enclo»ur«.

2^:i^-;yBCilat«y. <»f H^m itfairs "^n-- - - ' *-

^»^^S»r:3? 5Ap iHTtweei inlaiirljar'aafl' ^ospiBliit«rl«l l.eT«I«~too' liarrbw- * 5 -^^^yS--

$«a«raX TvltterabiUtj*. Forsonall MlftlcaXL and oeonoaie Ixpaet ov "^'^^

«o»e«U« and Toral^jiora» XiXa TaClcal*'^"a ^arcasiT-*^r^^^^^TT^ISSli^^^

r Halsa Brnaaalle aituatioa 'pat-HarMr' ra'j Jtavl^^^ to fol»j ..^S-^^^^^^i. -

-^jI^ Saevrlty Oi'altiwaltay takln^p Up -apfolataent "as fteearlty officer -

^9^^^* T3.e Peraaad** transferlto.Few^Tork;

5>M



JIlBlstrj ef Thforsaliott Hatters for Dtseasslos > - ?

fid



"> ^ . .. .... - .j^.;^^ .;^v



4*

t Bft^national inage £n congress and assistance

nal MM laage and points relating

tatIons

laaHng with Minister before

rights fcmletn i>a > jmn - press freedom

leetiBg

iMKRtafonal politics

jafcflts

dactiLons

Ties M.7./ ele

cUK^lc draft secondment

ottef £sstt«a

iiMBtetter.etc.

(I ftetie^e this was an outline of the points be was to discuss with the Priffle tiinfe ter





Office cf the ConniGGi&iier»
police Ho:idqiL.-u:tc-r3,

This 1b to acknoTCLcdi-c receipt of yaui letter cUtcd ^
icf /<f 7"? ccncorninc youz ^.^pl ici:.ti on to coiry fir earn.
I vdsh to inforn you thr.t youi ..Tpplioction is fccint process z-d,

and you will tc i.TfoiiMd of the rei-ultn.

Co-op :iat ivcly Yc -ax c



TITLE OF PROJT30Tt
- ' I

LOCATION-

RJHPOS33:

/PPROZHLfiTE C03T1

COMPOSITION:

PROGR/JIME OP
ACTIVITIES:

PIHiUCT3!

AraaHigTRMIOH":

OBJECT OP THE
FROJSCT:

ift. kartmfin in the South of the
iBl&nd of Grenada.

The efftaCllshment of an A/sricultxaral
and Technical Centre for traininc
out of school youth with cmnhr>els on
igrlcultural skills so that they
could make a useful contribution
to the deTelopment of the country.

$300,000 U.S.

Open to youths between the ages of
15 and 20 and other D.f*es at the
discretion of the Board of Directors.
Commencins with thirty (3^0)

youngstors

.

Technical and Vocational training
In Agriculture (livestock, horti-
culture, fisheries), ITandicraft,
Carpentry ,

Joinery , JIasonry and
boat building, cnito 'mechanics

,

commercial subjects, sports, literary
and cultural arts.

The inltinl sun of $500,000 TJS.

vUl provide the Ist phase of
Irailding (dormltiarles, instruction
classrooms and equipment). In the
2nd, phase it is expected that the
occupants tmuld build ' recreation
rooins, livestock pens, store rooms
etc. It is estimated that the
enterprise should be self-supporting.
The profits to be divided as the
Directors decide. iUl monies to be
placed In a Trust fund.

A board of seven (7) directors
appointed by the dovcrnment of Grenada.
The Ministry of Touth, Development,
Sport and Labour will be the executing
G-ovemmental J^oncy,

Xhe Oovczvsicnt of Crrenada has boen
looking for a new approach to solve

the problem faced by all CaribbGon States, namely that
of provldin;^ a productlvo, practical, conctrucilve and

.

Indlgenoxus method of training youn^^'pooplc who, in the
main, have been rejected by oocloty, to play a full pajrfc

in normal society and it Is hoped that many of those young
people, OS a result.of tholr training will sot standajxls
of Indttstry an acccxnplishmont by which the State TriU
continue to develop. Be It true to say that as cJX the
well-tried methods have met ^fith little success in dealing
with this problem, the Prlno Minister* b fZoro for attcmj^
ting to solve it by trying something ac»r and unique Is to
be prsiscd for if properly planned rmd administered it
seems that It mast soeccod.



(K.B.) It Is hopecl thr.t tho atoarixis committee iflll not boeoac/
/too rigid irhon It aKiUos its ralca for citizonship of tho

town for Rlthou^ ono renllses thr.t the etge group 16 - 20
jccure proaonto'the State vith. its crcatoet proljlom of
rohabilitr.tlon, it is otvlous thr.t thoro ore Irjgc numbers
of yo-ung people ngcd 15 - 16, Ttho by trunncjr nnd yrariotUJ

nntl^socl^A r-cts arc shoving clearly their need for
chrjrr.ctcr trrLlnlzig, nOttlt.erup^ort nnd cacourri^jomcnt.

VhlB Bovolojiaont Project, tho Ht. Hcirtmrji /griculturd
nafi Toohnlcal Centre? vlll gl-ro training to youtlstip to
the ago of 20 years in basic ngricultural slcills and
related craft. The object of this Centre is to gtvc a
secure , orgrmisod onvlronnont in Trtiich there is gi-ron
sjmipathetic, affoctionr.te , rosponaiblo adult supervision
\rtiorein youths can mature and develop normally, the rejec-
tion, insecurity and dcmago of their early years be
treated so that they can become useful ncmbors of society.
This trill be obtrinod by giving good rjlult concern and
counselling rmd at the sane tiBo teaching onthusiastic
work habits and hig^ standards. Through the medium of
helping in the govomin^ of t^eir own town the youths
lyill. loam socirl. and society roaponsibility as 'wcH as
sclf-clisciplinc. It should not bo tho object of this
towi. to repress or suffocate a youth's natural ability
undor a rosprsslvc regime.
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The llnrfenvufer WorM

The water surroundinf Grenada-the

Uvtd's "wet worid"- » conMdetvd by

moK tD be M important, ifnn more

ao, than the luih green land itadf. After

an, where would otr totaist liMkMry

be without those centtc lapping

at our white sand beaches and a water

iUripaitlaS tnil Sur > Siwund the hiiu

id's even when the tnow iiei deepest

OMT much of the rcft of the world.

Tlw Mftelcn and SCUBA divcn

amooc you can comidcr yotf flcvch

mmi For when you (who knew the

certain fas^natien of the und««itcr

world) reached Grenada, you found

yoir fpon'» Paradise. Thote warm

water temperatures en>«toped aome of

the finest rerfj in the Caribbean and

the underwater visibaity m this area

ilSOlBet.

Our reefs aboi«id with tumlrtds of

different varieties of coral, spofiges

aid tropical fish artd the fascination

far the dim endless-limited orUy by

tfieamoimefair inhittanfc. For the

movie diver, the wiien are extremely

afe-4t's a taoi place to team how to

•mricei or SCUBA. (Wto mat warn you

however, 'cause once you luiow how,

you wont want to ffop!) It's not un-

common for a diver here to puih the

ftih out of his way white he is swim-

ming.

Some of the reefs arc so 4>cctactdar

that a SCUBA divtr swimming in 50

fbet of water win oee fortstsof laliaWe

black coral rowing more thvi leven

feet in lemth. (More about ihta coral on

pige 2). And there's cndlcH matter for

in many shapes and sizes, sponges that

cover a spectrum of colours.

Grenada's coastline offers unlimited

protection from rough seas in its coven

Vd the wind and rain can Mow as it

~

nwy wfthout spoiling a db^r's diving.

Because Grenada provided hhlden
IimImiiBi far niratgc Ml y»ara t»«t^ the**

B always a possibility of finding that

once in « lifetime wreck. One that e««ry.

one knows about and that the more ex>

pcrienced divers can dive on is the

week of the Bianca C. a 20,000 ton
passenger liner that went down off the

coast of Grenada in 1961 . (XhH wreck

it in open water and lies deep, lo it

tfwuld be explored only under super-
I conditions.)

CbKtuiiied on f. 8

Itap of St. C«orge*s.

Sbop Bromine
8«TViCU.*<>>**<

IRierc to Eat 4
tlhat to Do 4
Churcb Services..

8
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messengers,

AMD MworyHoun.
Tht'

YELLOW POUl
ART GALLERY

r«-rfnbv "fit ,

Ll,J.eoTtLe's .-Tel

OiracttY on b««i^ful Grand

B«ch; )0 room * apirtiMim -

MMly eccvmrw - tUwid cuiMM

Mended With centincnul dblw*.

MASSMX PARLCURON PREMISES

aOLf-TCNMS-AqUASrafCTS ICA»\

r

OlMI/tMKMTI

HouMS and Apartments lot mt.
cha«a and Mk of houws an* lanrf

llMiatwncfil of property.

rARw Gelflandt. 51 Ctor«K'B

Trftphon* 4-529

UNDERWATER

TREASURE

, dat rare find in

190hn or more in depth, on be found

ki wvcnJ pans of the world - induding

<V«nada. That b becauie the water sur-

roundins o«r i>land b warm enough, with

atemperatuFC of over 70 defreei (F.

}

Offficult to locate and, once found,

equally difTicutt to remove, black coral

only meets it» match when lighted by

#1* dhmt«f caiisidcnblecxp«rienoe.U

«M take a hammer, cMtel or saw to re-

move the coral and then, became of its

weightwd drag thb i "gem" tctts the

ability of anyone but the experienced

diver to bring it to the surface.

Bicainr h comet in a variety of

colours, black coral can be detected

only by the practicad (ye. Ohcc it i>

removed from the ocean floor and

brought to the %^gfKt, the ouMr oam-
ing can be removed, maUnf the Mack

cobur dbtingubhable.

So pliable under water (actually re-

Mnbling a bush or tree swaying in the

amms) it is hard to believe that this

ii an actual hard coraL Braklcd Mack

coral bracelets have bem sMn, but they

mat have been braided underwater!

Once brt»ugiit to the surfMe, the coral

becomes hard and brittle, but when cut

and polished (and there arc wry few of

these craftunen in the world even to-

day), it can be made into fine iewellery.

In jewellery, black coral resembles

gem onyx and can be worked together

with gold or silver into lovely and fash-

iorubl* items.

Rare and bcautifut, formad and

found ri|ht here in our own waters.

Mack coral cm truly be caned the "fern

ofGieinda".

BeSomeone
Speeiale

ComeloBand^
located onGrcuwla

and Carriacou.

^ BARCLAYS
TT International

Ibtrtcimportonllout.

llMHouMOf
HUGGINS

Oft Young Street
wdiere you can do all your

thopptng under ont roof

Oms Shop & Cosmetics

Fumiturt D«pt.

Rocord & Cwnora Shop
Appliance Dept
Travel Service

Sports & Games Dept.

VISIT US RRST!

XlRtt Ouici*
to fC»j wtmitvr f^t*

mid bttm of imfommtioK ^
ttee W will bMv tiW bMt of OHi>

Ulm^, Urn Ortna^ VUitar'm Oirid*

im anaeawted /Vwe Co all *<a<a«i«.
It %r«lae flsia<t«»X«. fim*, et tov-
fieC OMtfo* it tht OMitsd StatM0
mi. titglMl.
JMoA^iftiona om owrilabU for

tkm oeot af vKtuv (tW.S. or
«f«<a«J««rt> for M0h MOT.
Ibr adotrtUimt <q/bj««ei«i. aolt

Micav/MlUker-IWa. Jaeac M. beck

OUMAH* raiLlSlIU LID
mi^flU aeivet. ». Otorgt't

MS.

wmy SCHOOL of music

Louthmr'B Lane
ft. G0orge*B

Services include

flaying out and pianos for practice-

WHtt for f^ce booklet

2187

ROYSTON'S Rent A-Cir

Quick Service uith^.*

^ TOYOTAS

• RMO CORTtNAS

* V0LKSMA6ENS

Catt Aoyoton SOpltin

at BOMa Point Inn 4SSI
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KEY TO MAP OF ST. GEORGE S

1 Tourist Board
2 Fire Station, rolfce.

Innigration
3 Cable & Uireless Ltd,

4 LIAT
5 Barclays Bank (branch)

7 Veronica's

8 Huggins

9 Post Office
10 National Museum
11 Tlltal

12 Barclays Bank

13 The Rattan Shoppe
14 Straw Mart
15 Yellow Poui Art Gallery

16 Market Square

17 Y de Lima

18 Granby's
19 Island Shop

A Methodist Church
B R.C. Cathedral
C Anglican Cathedral
D Presbyterian Church
E Baptist Church

SHOP BROWSING TOUR
ON mE CARENAGE:

ShoppwiR b «MV in VERONICA'S »h-

Mnditibnctf More nr. tfic Cwrute- Ucsl-

Iftmdt beach, pitio A evening «nar lor

the «heie fwdy in iim SMM XL.

Gft items include iewclkry, Mil. bam-

boo cupi. wood carvNtfi, and sitvcr

spoom std'charrr*. SpKiil «rdm lot

doChing can be done on thon notice.

OH YOlNGSTHEET ;

M alot^ thii lUect you «c* the name

HUGQNS: Record Sbop. Sports Star*,

Jmti >%encv. Dicn Shop. AIT afr<con.

dWoncd for vour shopping con#Dn and

odUteckcd with a variety of lelocliom.

t catypM record? An cxin biUni?

You'll fwtd a at Huggini.

The nckl slop or YoiirtR Street i>i . im\l

TTKAL b the nl'ce for Tint uh{i:itv li'^rt

from Finland. Mexico. Peru. LnKUnd.

HMti, Thailand and of c«wic. the very

bctt from Oenada. Fjbrto, fewcNcry.

gUu«are. beads, vmodcn ware - a wide

variety of gifts in an attractive setting.

|tM off Young Suect ooChwch
Street, b the ne« RATTAN SHOPfL
AMialt ihoMOORi wfiere you can cheoae

ffom 240 dctipit and 17 different col-

Ma^ in fine nttan furnhurc, this has also,

a caulogue to show you for order* dwect

liomlhc factory to save you imney!

OFF THEMAWCETSQOARE :

THE STRAWMMCr k a HWIon vwr

stopping list for it carries a wonderful

variety of straw hau for men and women,

b^ i basfceu A mats • - aU made from

straw and tutive passes. Hctc you'll

find native dolb, beautifully dressed,

ipkc baskets and ievMUery. Don't mbt iti

If h'» »t youYc after, head for the

VELtOWPOUl ART GALLERY op-

posite the MarkeL Paimings by local

vtists, Kulpturc & wood carvings, photo-

l^^phs and antique maps of the Carib-

bean. Thb is an ideal place to find that

unusual gift to take home. Browse or

buy.

Y deUMA, on the comer of Mdville

and Hillsborough Sts^. one bfocfc fnNn

the Market Square, offers duty.free

shopping for perfume, watches, cameras,

Qmttnwtd on page S
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WHERE! iTiO EAT
CMLABASH

TMi firmis hotd has b«en classi

by Themis Cttokc » «nc «r the

33w bni hoteii in ihc omrid. Sfwcia-

Itt in Mafeod, theii reputation for

wpcftt dmini amt wrvk* in a tropical

aattint it wodwide. frwne 4-234
»tCF. ISLANOINN

or aii iHr bMcH hulcU wi ihr C^rib-

hmn, th& is siitl ow^ wmjLulled prize-

winner- Mjtchlctt in irup«c4( atnov
plHic. Cuisine anj icrvM^r tiirbecM on
VfUay nighu, djncing to d Htcl band...

Cbmbp once « vwck; other MHtnain

MMK nightly, for rMcrvjtiont, phsnr

^ZSS «f 4'244.

MORSt SHOC BAY HOTEL
Thii delightful dinini room will pro-

vide you with an cvcnint of lovely

Mtmorid. A ipecial place for ipcciai

ocoatonft. The setting in L'AMe aux

tfkm h cla^t> iheatnvtphort warn
mtt friendlv. Thunday nighB arc

tpuM fm %ri|h Heel band cntmairtiticm

« In bcR. nwnc 4410 for hmch or

lOSS' rOIMT IHN

Wimwr on tttt bdand yoii

)

M least one meal at wtui Gourmrt
^axtne detcribci a* "the place to go
fer Creole food cooked by ttte propric-

treti. KiVi. HMkin, the iiland'i acknow-
tedftd "Chcf^ Chief*. RoarMtioni
4.SSL

The hosts here welcome everyone to

tttte their homcsiyle and appetising

Italian cuisine. Featuring a vyiety of

Ipeciatity diihe» indudint pizza & de-

in a cool and natmJ setting. Opposty

Grind Anse Shopping Ontre, a ihort

«falk from Grand Ama bSKti. Tot. 444G.

CINNAMON Hig

botch and dinnar daiiy, in Miparb alr-

pncc Ohnce evening: Tub, Thiin. Sat

Special featum: Saturday's Intcfnat'

iirrtt and dance. Sunday's/full East

Indian Oitry Lanth ar

MMONG:

kardayi BM>k nmiit ofTKr is on (he

eanw of Hilifas 4 Church so., with

tranches on the Carenage and at the

Owd Anac Shopping Centre.

CO<MUW>CATtON5£

CaWe A Wotlm LlriL. «« keep yw
Ir tMich «iih fricnda, bmlv, or biBi-

IMI by caUe or lelex. Oi dK I

2aDl.

HAIRDRESStNG :

Christine'* beauty Salon ia

«

«mly iDcmd in At Grand Anac Step,

pbig Centre. For capcrt cimim and

•yting, phone 4^74.

tgALTM.

Mauge parlour and (MropodiM are

awlbblc at Sihwr Sands Hand Ml Gr«4
Armtt. Carle Gittcrw h*s been Gained m
S««dcn and has had many Ane recoiir

PMwtitiQaa %oniow viaHoev

'

HEKTACAR

Ibysten's Rant-aOr haa reOaHe *cH-

drivt IMIswvgom, Toy«taB»or l^ard

OftinM. OII4-SSV.

bin A Bmnnd Realtors Lid. offer

wau CAfiM^te r«a( Klmt* ufwiuj. tmny

and varied Ustings, Rentals, sales and

property nwnagewKiit are handled with

efficiency. Tri. 4-SM.

Call o( wrttc*. Granada Pi«pcrtyMn-
afcment Ud. for complete raal anatc

•cryiccs and a wide Mriety of Nftingt.

Kepcrty Mvugement. rvitals, and aalea

arc their speciaJilics. Telephone 4~S29.

Call Crwtamen Hill for dctaib on

their co<op condominium or drive out

Id see the tevdy siir at Grand Ansc

10URS AMD TRAVEL:

>t»IC;

Lotiis' School of Mbic em help you bi

fldl area with pianos for p>afticc« 1^
saMy or pliyinf flar aorfoiK I

' you aroflofnini 01,1

•id. or moving about Granada, Cwib
Tom% {Orin Trawl Service) can help

ipu do It bctw* mtatcver teiguagc you

tn BpaaUhf. cal tficm at 4963 or 4J64.

Whttt tm 4ol

AQUATIC SPORT LTD.

lAMnkailaffii^mtel
: SCUBAdM«;^ button-.

(HWiday Inn.) Hshing, mwkti equlp-

nant for rent or nit. Instruction in

ril types of water spom. Taltplioiic

4-413 or 4-317.

DAY CHARTERING

Sail 4i»m Spice blandChMf in t*

AnK Aux Epinas. Soc the scenic south

CMIL Inquire about day tri^ to Calivi-

piyMand- Telephone 4-342.

RanAoyant Beach Bar

Winder on down GTand Anae b«ac*i to

the popular FUn^ywit b«ach bar and

|»in in the conversation while sloping

one of their fiimoid rum punches, ban>

ana dMquiri or pina celada*, Sandwachia

and snacb are anaBabta bora.

*

TIC EMCHANGE RATE

far U S, deiiM MS,

on April, 4, fixed at 2MKk
for ohe<tuo and 2.6682 for

EXCELLP.NT VALUES

at

§. Bt lima (^rtnaba) lib.

MdfUlc St., A Pcwta Akport

Duly Feac SbopplUK Fociiitie*

$wm Wat Aw. Jafaacac Caaaerai

Frooel Perfaaaaa.

Kadtoc, Tap* Reeardm.

Wcet ludtau Itwalcry.

THE CALABASH

lianas:

4^994

Quiet cove beach

jetting, lovely

ropical groOnds.

RrlaMMt aiiiMHphere

with ambience,

great food and

service reputation.

22 suites with own
kitcherts wherr

mids prepare

breakbM.

TaUx: OA 42S
Qtiot* Cdldbamh
in Uxt)
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SHOP

andslw }nMn«y and chvm.

Ok of0«aA's oldM ttprct,

<MAM>rS carrkt farwtd nMi» finil^
tinanvef you. ""-"fnrt ) iiili UuiHn

h«v as ««U a Anc lotMnirt Uri
wch thirtyM IMon cnmkiwd

Gbn'f leiwe &«nadi wMmit payif^

« «Wt to THE ISLAND SHOP, at the ^
Mrkn tide aid of ScndaV^TunnL
lie Wldnmn'i d'atinciiy» ^mmm^ hand
«iitproidcr«d canons imke tfic lovclicK

of cvcnint and daydme «m(w. men's
Mrs loo-

AT CKENAOAYACHT SERVICES

:

CRCNAOA FfSEPORT LTD c*r-

rfe« duty-fnt pcrfiime, tobacco, cifjt-

ettes, cosiTvtic« and liquor and a fine

ariection of dotfihc for itw whole Cuni.

hr.€^ imtil 5 p.mt you Gtti ttkc a r«*

frohment farcafc at the f^tio.

AT CRANO AN5E:

Jonas Browne AHubbard'tGfUM)
ANSE SHOf»P(NG CENTRE contains

the popular Food Fair where you^l find

the finest wines and Squofs at tuipm-

aiflr lew pTKM phtf all yeir grocery and
houwhold neeoi. There b a hairdreaer

here as welt as fbrdays Banlc, a pfl shop,

Oiinese restaurant, dolhint norc, and
6shion<hOp.

IN L'ANSE AUX EfINES:

Vstt the bfMid new CRCMtrS NEST
BoutK^ue It Spice Isfand OartefV It

offers tastefiiny tdccted and locally

node crafts and dothcs for both men
and women.

0
'tfytmagoy Mr Vkitori CUUr.

thmk an adufftaer. his hit SVfport,

ORAMIS

Y

M30 «i offnm,.

nem • ikmmeii imtocs
ICM.aiCQ9CTIC&
fAUEER mis
SUZENGCK SHWTS 60005
OIVINe WSKS, SNOUZLS. t FIRS
EMLISK LEATHEK SOUVCMItS
OdOC « Lim SOUVERIRS
OMTUDnW. conoRS

HOLIMY APARTICNTS 4
COTTAfiES FDR REHT

Efficiency apts, Crar\d Atise
lox 243 Tel. 4-453

SOmx WIWDS COTTAfiES

Apartneitts trItA car or wke-
Spaeial package dca I

Chasley Savid-ChurC h St.

SUH VALUY COTTaSES

HIIU& e ke t ping cotta 9 es near
«rand An»e. P0Box35.

TWELVE DEGREES NORTH

^id-«er«icrd apartments with lonnis

court, twrmmini pool. «Mrt(c(int;on
t-'Arac Aux Epincs Bay
P.Q Box 241 5c Georte-s

L'ANSE AUX EWNES COTTAGES

Maid-serviced cottafes diroctiy on San-

dy beach. Fully equipped and perfect

iar a family holiday.

P.O. Box 187 Sc. George's

BtUE HORIZONS

TliBfi TmSLmU Km*

. MRoaar tkroogh Pd«n, otth
aMltfoMl frltfay kcwra Af 2-5:90 pJa

have (or kaak fcraaehea uy «aey
•Uaktlf fmi ttaM iMw* «^ ttav

fer wet atoriia ar* (rao tm to Ui45
mA en» \rm wil ls*5. tiMr
cloM rot the 4ay. htm taalaaoa
fXmemm 4e stay a«rtsc Om
IiMch lioiir tovT-lat^rJaotoA
bttaloMMs oay atay aoM later.

wtfa. Moorows. t Mwawnow ahoot
•M taUatf can b« obtaiMa fi«a tto
TMrtat loard vtileh IM lacata4 at
tW plat at the evpoalta «*d «( the
earaaag* (raa tha Poat Offlea, Ttm

oibar bore u «T».

aiamiL postage ce tit« 0.$.
a«4 CacUad U )S« IC »m half
Ma IBc far paat car4«. Paoailaa ta
la* daiJr.

aWa itmiC iB Cr«u4a. t*m Mwrnt
•Kavlao rn'rom* ahoat'' mmt alwa
or t« cba Mhlcla alraaiy on tha

Efficiency cottafes in hotel's tush trapi*

cal garden sening just 300 yards from

famous Grand Ansa Beach.

P.O. Box 41 St. Geoffr'f

.

Fruits €f Grenada
CASHEWS lend that brilliant spot of

bright and shiny red to the mvket's

offerings these days. The '*fniit'* is fcal-

ly a ftethy flo%Mr stalk, wiffi a texture

riMnewhat like a pear's. Small (2 inchet

in diameter and about 3 or 4 inches

long), these delicate ^vits haw a kid-

ney'Shaped nut on the end of the fruit,

•4iich, when roasted becomes the

^cashew nut fimilUr to you. The iuicc

of the fruit is used to make wine and

^ly or a icfreshint drink.

MANGO " -that oval, somewhat flatten-

ed fruit which, though delicious, defies

deiicate eating. Golden in cokmr both

on the outside and inside^ the mango
can be eaten plain or be used in chutney

j»m, preserves and desserts. There are

many varieties such as "turpentine" and
"grafted" . - but the Julie Mango is

probably most popular.

Aj>0 jfou thinking about
MORS than iM*t a holidm

in Grenada?

BAIN « BCRTRANO
REALTORS LTD

rO Box 262

St. Ceorce's* Gmada
Tlieiw 4'50>

irgfitat9-'9al4S-infoxmition

3(MHAe SfLoe 3iau

A charmina Bmall hotel on
Becluded bcaoh^ Elegantlif
furnished - antique canopied
bedtt. Dining room full of
otmosphere,overlooks pool
and garden paths, Sunfieh,
Botlifig^ anorkeling of
charge.

FOBox 17« L'Anse awx Eplomm
Crcnado, W.X.

J



9im c Crtnad* Visitor' t Quids

EASTER WATER PARADE
Shortly tfiw 7 un. on Siturdiy, 9ih

•f April, tfic second wnal Easter Waicr

Hnie will be dvdarad open in Grcnadiu

WMt th£ r^n«e af Trinidad HomiM

Wfton* and the toundiirc a oonchMb
bitiffl • luU week of fim and lacn,

i ejMbiu «id riwwi. flMMi and

F<arom fidi iMok aficuhwri and

Indunrial exhlbKioni be hold In

bootftt on tfw Carenafe and tfw

National Museum will fean»« the arts,

nfo and pnsentations of oir history

cacti day from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

Thtrt win be ttecttund music on
Ag fj^tnamm <faay utd vwtan SO the {>•

hnd durii« thtt time win be ticated to

tfai VMtaciilar si^ of yacht ncci. the

ftm of these beii« the iraditionil Trini>

M 10 Grenada race en Thundiy Aprs 7.

New to the yacht race pordon of the

EMsr Water Pvade wil be dv Petit Su

VbicMn to Grenada race on Friday Sdi

ApriL And on Easter Saturday there will

bt • sloop race from CarriMOuw Gro-

Sundxy and Monday i

"Ft
Idm^y

SPICE
ISLAND

INN

wlKlk Its mm yrlvw* fwml
• «rrM ml craplc*!

*U wutM etr'CoMltt*

MO ru4« WMk frMt

St.
IWln CMn

<Qwti SylcclaM)

I wWlOMnoryday
I HMnes^y 13d^ AprH.TMre

«VH a water riciinK exhMtion It

Gsand Anse beach on Satirday April 9

M2p.m.
Odtural presentations will be held

on a floatinc state onthe Catenate each

evening and netball> basiietball, and

water pob games will be held on Satur*

day, Monday, and Wednesday. Startmf

timet for each of thoK events and de-

taBod infermacion en the week's pro-

pamme can be obulned from the Eae-

isr Water Parade Secretariat on the Car-

cnaie (next to Barclayi Bank Branch).

Perhaps the highlight of the whole

week, at least as far as excitement goes,

«AI be the high speed boat races arourtd

a course off Grand Anse beach and Into

the mouth of Sc. Gcorfc's harbour.

Spooatofs win be able to see this race

on Easter Sunday afternoon from

Gkand Anse beach.

Whether you are a keen sportsman,

an avid histOfian, interested in culture

Mid concerts, or a visitor looking for

yet another facet of Grenada's fuMn>
lhe«ut-typc offerings, there will be
semal events iust for you dwim Eamsr
Hbtcr Parade week!

OUR NATICMAL MUSEUM. . .

.

, . . Is no»open rf» days a week : Wmday

ttowi^ Saturday from 10MntB4pjn.
11>S). The MMumii kxalid

h lf« tocend Mock fromifie Oiomf*M

l&cal «nd worfd wide irtft ar«d cr»ft«

w\J ^ b^-

I

Hie Rattan Shoppe
on Church Stntt

m.an invitatian to tsptan
thm world of rattan

rinc furniture for your hee

Phone 3563

Obticiivc Oteivis

Custonvnnde gowns

Hand-«n«iroidcred cottons

bBcachwcar Skirts Shirts

sS5at the end of Sendafl Tunnel

SmM qtdet efficiency

cottages in lush tropical

g^den setting. Swimm
'

pool; 300 yds from On
Anse beach. Swimming,
snorkeling, tennis and
golf nearby

ue
P.O. Box 41
SU George *s

Carib Tours
CARIN TRAVEL SERVICE

Jtepresenfuig tht werftf At Gfenoda

island Toun Sailing Cruises

Hkter Sports Charter Rights

Transfers Qnound Huidlif^

JWrflMgiMf rt^pmenaelfen

Gkand AflB*

(200 yards south of HoBdiyinn)
Phones 4.363 A 4-364

Grenada's newest complcii Is now

GRENADA FRECHUKl i^iu
OtENAOAYACHT SERVKCS

tamipSpA



GRENADA VISITOR'S GUIDE Paqe 7

DIVING ON
TUr WDFRK

A bflfe idwol of barracuda wnch

ovw the wreck from above. A huge tur-

tle ooupies one of the underwater

•latenMbim. And a myraid of tropical

fiih do ^vhat they can to mate the

week the Bianca C one of the tieat-

ttt wracks to SCUBA dh* on in the

Caribbi|n.

Lyinc iutt west and a bit north of

jtkf tipsf Pr SaJine (our IMithouu

point),«hb wreck attracts a number of

experienced diven, just as thoic small

tropical fish held the attnction for the

bamasia. The topmost section of the

ship lies iust ninety feet under the tur-

Ibce ofthe tea, but the bottom of the

Item is more than 200 feet deep.

Ptartaps the dejnh at which the Bian-

a C leiu accounts for the noticeable

lack ofgrowth on her hull, says Leroy

French SCUBA diving instructor here

^ j_ m.M- r-^ L 1..-. L.* Ul^^J
w\ vcaaoa. i*ir. nenui, wiiu iws uiwu

on the wreck numberous times points

out 0iKt the linces of the ship are ttJII

discervble on a clear day and a diver

at thebow can see to the middle of the

hu|eaOft.hulk.

Aifc usual In the case of sunken

Mps, ilMrc is talk of the trcaaurei that

went to the briny deep with her. For-

twwf ki cash and ieweliery are saki to

be lyii^ in the salerooms «id in the

vault-fortunes made by the Italians

ivirtgm VcticZiieia afin' the MT, now

canyi^f them from that adopted coun-

try tolhcir homes in Italy. Afc they

Sill hifing there below the lea? Per-

haps «qly the turtle and the barracuda

can td^ you.

The Flamboyant

VWt ew^pubr Beach Bar ASnack

PA.Bn214 \ { icCeMttt

cRECI<PE
How about this rcdpe for one of those

special "gifts'* from the sea.

BAXED-STUFFED RED SNAPPER

A 3 lb. red snappor, clemcid

Scuffing;

1 K cups bread crumbs

2 T dwpped onion

Mcup chopped celery

2 T chopped parsley

1 or 2 beaten egs
Ktsp salt

1/8 tip paprika

H tip dried tarrsfoo or dU) sMd
Ktsp nutmeg

Mix all these tocethty with a little

n«lk, melted butter OR stock to

make a kkoae dressing.

Preheat own to 325*

Sniff fish loosdy and sew together

Bake about 40 minutes or until done

Serw whoic on pUtier, |afnished with

panley artd lime wedges and, if de-

sired, a sauce of equal parts melted

butter and sauteme.

trenidioins'

The best laid plana.. .die saying

fOes. often |o aviy. But io Cien-

adi. for anythinc tfaat «aa nippot-

ed IO have been, but wan't. the

expreasioii it : 'Tttt et (tie) thgT

We have heaid this exprenion ap-

plied both to a naimge oo the

ro^ and a raiweilkd pony.

MNCC >41K B>NESC0fI4GES

^^^^^ Located on tree-shaded sand

beach pcrfea for swimming

and sumii«:

* Two-todroomed
* Fully equipped

* Screened

* FuU maid service

P.O. Box 187 St. George's Grenada

f^akans for the whole CuoSy Souvenirs 4c Giftt

Tbe fg^exduttve shop fashion in Gbvoad*

eronica's
TRCnCAL FASMGW
« t&c GueiMKe

CROW'S NEST
BOUTIQUE

UKALLY MADE
CRAFTS ANU CLOTHES

L'ilnae aux EpvnmB Boatycrd

The STRAW MART
la ftt. CMi«e'e.<

rmt,rc>i Jfrmti mtww *»f*; f*mh.

miifi anJ MjW; *«t*,- el I

Mo^tm cf bagmi •pi«« dolU-

tatt viH he intriimd ttitk

our t*l^ctitm

XMt

fouK am APAxnvHT u
Tht mea at ffour doorwtcp. Tannim
emtri, fr<t»h-*tatar ewi— i mj poolt
mortttfli^. . .all am Me piwieee.
vitk fitll maid Morviaa far a tntly

PmiMt Drimm, t'Aiima

ro Bos 241 St. Cmc«*'«

Trl*. C*42i Cahimmi T^lymmrth

ftrenada 1$ not Mell-knoun fl>r

it^ shopping. . -but you're In fOr
J ver-v pleasant surprise whan
you visit. .

.

TIC GIR SHOP

HIS 'N* HERS

THE FOOT FAIR

...all at the

GRAND ANSE
SHOPPING CENTRE

(Opposite Hoi fday Im)



wuNM liSIiuK'S Suiut

MTHE SUMMER ISSUE. . .

.

. . »« win ttB you the stofy ofthe

Wmn C, tfw cruise ihip wttich camt to

t Air Wmd- > and iiBiNr fcft.

Cbiireli Serf ice

Schedule

OltwHc Chwch

ftahir Oiprw

CNvai Slrw» S:10. T:)». 9:15 i.m

f:30piin
-* — fc*- -

Anikducon HuniM

Itiv. MAE Thonw

Gfind LtmiM am

nOrChurcti

GnA4 Aim It a.m A1:30pbiii

Mf^m Lutm St. 10 «.«

fta^Cirt CKlp><

TwidiSlMi 9a.inA7ft.iii

SciMic*

1« A 3rd «Wm*^S p-m.

LM ikc Votwrt' C«ide wrw u
• niTTifT p( your ImMsy oa'iHc

w
ORENADA VISITORS- GUIDE.

I cacfoae dw9«K (aMsry or4er> for

(41 4onsn US. or o^nimilcM

Underwatei World
Excellent i*tH for either Mflcctw

or SCUBA <lt«r north of Sc Geor-

y's. Or tf you'd like to txke a trip IV

to CarriacoM, there's Sandy bland there,

Iwt ofT the Muthwcft tip of Carriacou.

Lev than hxK a mile fon| and oniy 15G

fcct acrom, tttis took* more like a sand

bv than an island. B«it tfvuba and pabm

yow thereto provide aliad* for iliDie

tcits in bctwatn dMf« teaioro and

» toddler lan ftand bi two fctt ofwater

Hearing a tnorkeJ and mask Mid loe the

wondcrUnd below.

The tnorktkr or diver shouid know

enough not to touch the spiny btack lea

\rchins lurking in and amoncR the rocks

and conJ formations. The lonc Made

ipines vc painful under the ridn and

they can get there «wy easily tf you're

not watching where to step or touch*

On the other hand, the white tea

wchin. with shon whbkery white sp^
can be picked up, live, in the hand with

no hvm done whatsoever. Often times

one can tw workmen on lunch hour out

M a i«eftxposed at low tide, |aih»in|

in these white sea urchins and breiidng

tfwmopen to fet at ihe "meat" inside,

which they eat either raw or cooked.

It's a silent, colowful, peaceful

world down there. A new world. Why

not exploit it?

Ifyou mjffy the Vatiar's Guide,

thmk mi aduertaer. Jtisha suffxwt

that enablts tis (oisetid it to yen .

to nt rUTTOAII '7t tacfmi

"Hot amtlvo adJlM tcmm ttm tka
•mmm' >»l»t saU«r. tf yoo ««•
eotloctlat Mttac
la IT Uir

mOSS' SPOINT ONN
MiMt

MT

Cm^p mr CondottUnium MinU^?
of twKMe.fcae.

tcuttfid GiMd AuE

* Owt TO e«c and tedreo»<
* Dcs«» fwMSlMd aod two hoy
* 2 rcttawaMi. / Ws
•VMtripom
* 2frt*

twi A Wack
t« Ike last deiad

iitn.

lit Club
*0 Bob 2fZ tC- ei«cs«*s»<

" ' 1^



1* (aNEMI.

U1« IDCATION:

1.2, PHXSICAI.
FEATURES:

1*3« CLDftTE;

iMPORMftTION ABOUT CTEIftM

Ckranada is the met eoutherly of the fOjotlNanl Islands,

vhich forms part of the Lesser Antilles group in the

Baistem Caribbean* It lies 90 xailee North of Trinidad,

and 68 miles South-^outb-West of St. Tincent. The

Territory of &<anftdaj ineljidcs the Crenftdiaes •> i^lsnds

€t CarrlAcou ant Petit Ibrtlnlqiiei and a nxlber of irlcts

«11 ocnmrinc a oaobined area of 133 84< niles.

The Island of Gbremda Is Toleanie in orlgiii. It is

very nounbaizious iiith a ridQa of aouzibatiia tauversijiG

the entire length of the islazid North to South with

epure rumiiic off on the ffestem and Eastexn eides» The

hif^wst peak is Ht, St« Catherine, 2,757 feet etaove

sea level. There are a nunber of niaeral and other

springs on the Island, and three lakes, foxioed in the

craters of the mtit^ voleaiiDes, The Sotrth ccs:zt

is indented by nunerous natuxta haxliours.

The Bverase tce^rature is eO**F, There are two seasons -

the DRT from January to Ifeiy, when it is both cool and dry;

and the VIET fron June to Deceober, lAen the humidity is

idf^ and the tetqexature rises to as hi^ as 90^. These

eonditions althou^ opressivey are not unhealthy. The

rainfall varies oonsiderablyy the average for the coastal

'districts beixte about 60 Inches annoaUy, and in the

ounboinous area as aneh as 1$0 inches to 200 intdtts* The

Qranadines are noznaUy drier} on' Garriaeou the average rain^^xU

is about 50 inches a year*

/The



\
1 JU POPUIf^TION t The populAtion is apprcodutelj- 1 0^g<XX), the mJority being

of AIM.ean or mixed descent. There is aleo a aoall

Suropean populatioHj a number of Eaat Indians and a aaall

oocDiinlty of descendants of early European eettlsrs*

• • * •

OOfyntmEWT i Orenada aohlsTed full Independence on 7th Februaiy, 1974*

The country Ins a ParliaiBent eons.lstlnc of tvo Horn es -

Tte Howe of Heprosentativea (15 sBiobers) and the Senate

(13 neobera)* Cabinet conslsta of the Frioe Ifimstcr and

twelve Miniaters* Cabinet is rosinneible to FarXizmenb.

Utx>n Independence, Qranada beoflms the 34th nsxibor of the

- • Comonwealth and Is a Homrchiac 3tate« Queon EUanbeth

n« vhD Ss Bead of the ComonMoalth la Queen of Qrenoda

and ia ropreeenbod by a Govemsr-Oenerul*

1.6.
FftCIUTES;

1 ,7. EDUCATION:

A Oenoral HDSpltal vith 240 beds is located in St*

GoorQets, Also situated in St, George's arc peychlatric

and isolation hospitals, a tuberculosis sonatciiun^ bcoes

for tendicapped children and for the aced* The Princess

Alice Hospital at St, Andrew's and the Frlncoss Royal

Hospital in CarriAcou oaeh tea 40 boda. Both In St.

Androv's and in St« patrickU are hooos for tho agod*

PiibUc .hoalth fa<dlltios arc jvovldod by tho district

hoalth sorrloo and tho hospital aorvleo* .Tfaoro arc firs

Bin Health Contros as tiell as sasiUcr nodical stations*

Halaxia has boon orodlciitod and there is PAK) programo

for the oredluxtion of yoUoo/ fcvor. Prevention of

ooanunioAblo disoasos has -includod mss imaunisation

canpal^jna.

There euro 62 Prinaiy schools; 12 sooondary schools zind 2

Junior scioondaiy schools, Tho Junior Sooondory School

eystcEi is rolativcly now. At jrosont there is ono in

CarriAcou and another in St. I&rk's Farishj Qronada,



f

G«C»E. OntLnoiy and Advanced I^fvoiLa (Unlvonity onbmncc)

axM offorod in tbo »oe<mdax7 achoolA*

TIb (kwBda Toefanioal and Vocational Institute provides

coursofl in Caaacreial Arts, iDAutrinl Arts and TcehnicAl

Skills, vhilo Toachor Twining is pirovidcd at the Gt*anada

Teachers ' CoUogo.

Education courses in Hcxao Econcnlcs^ Ntitrition>
^ # ^

Agriculturo, ChiH Core, Handicraft, are affcrod by the

lUnistr7 ef CoeDiunity OcvclopaDnt, vMJc eontinuinc

education in acadcxnic sid>jcet8 is ormnisod by the

University of the Most Indies Sxtra Hur&l Centre.

AggCUUHHE ; The oconcaqy of Gremda is based principally on Agriculture.

Jn 1972 oocport agricultxiro accounted for apprcodjAtoly 97%

cf Gronadais oxports* The principal cacport crops are

ooeoa, nutDcg and bananas*

A/yicultuxnl Crops Esports 1^75 - Accranc under production

Cocoa $|308s000 U»; 16^000 Acres
NutDcos 4x959)309 Ibsi lOyOOO Acres

Mace '587»a03 lbs,

BanaiKts 33>0O1,578 lbs. 4|(XX) "

Coconuts 5*000 "

SUj«r Canes 6OO "

Fruit crops - Ofanscs,
Gmpcft-iiit, lifccs - - 1, 2A0

Corn, pijjoon peas 3>000 "

Voectablos 230 "

ftoduction cf StflCCT 1^73

VubaBes km'M* lbs
Mace - 567*259 lbs
doves • l6;0OO lbs
Plncnto - 135900 lbs
Ginccr » 6«000 lbs
Scpoto - '500 lbs
Bay - 5;000 lbs
Cinnazaon ~ 10^700 lbs
Tonka Bean - 10,300 Ibe '

Cardaoon, HLackPeppor, TbnlUa, Tinerio * no fifipires

avnll^blo*



1«9« g>MKI3KS TtaD VouzlBt Sadustir liM booans ft si^iiXlBant eoaxtrikubor .

te ti)B growth or Xbt^ ooonsEQr cdT QtvuMSn* Hn qtomUi fof

in iho oountzy oMBlnrllng cxuIbo ship pUMoaQon. Batwcn

1966 anl 1973 the huaber of vdUiton Ineroasod Aran opiradmtolx

20,000 to W),000.

&i 1973 BOGe 18 hotels Wero in operation in Gronoda

r^uiglnc ftxn the JflS-rocc Holiday Inn to other bote1b in tho

IV 1^ ruuKB wtiwugBfjr* -"*i*"r*ir i^vof uvuviL www wa~<4wkawi

into lua avomQod slwub 95 rooas per Ttor*

(kwbh of Ylaltor AeecDodation 1 Qponada to 1975

HttBboy Of Rooq e

la Hotels in Ouoat^Bottsae in OotfcRges/Apts

1965 214 20 41

1966 30 56

1967 214 40 6f

196$ 242 50 03

^969
,

332 65 253

1970 *-
: hB5 65 253

1971/73 526 75 260

197V75 456 166 334

Source I (ktmoda TburlBt .Board.

-QuoMt-houaue -Tooam- Inva gtoim In akdbora at n pMpor-

tioncUy Uchor rnto ttun hotel rooos but ttxvo retniaod at

(I rolr.ti'VGlT ^lor .lov^ >dbhin the totnl lusbor. Cottanc

capacity has sham n'dramtle iacrenso doc to the construction

of the 3 and 4 bodrocD CojlTta Cottr-cce oponod in 1969.

• , • •
•

2.1 BQMB t Chromda possesses on oBXeUsnb netwrk of over 600 sdles of
*

road to all pnrts of tho lalnnd, including one imnning

ri^ around tho coast, ani onothar alaoet rij^ tfar<«{^

the Etiddle, Hoot of these roads aro pQTod ot have [^vel

or stone surfncos with adoijuato drcina^ to cnko theci

Botorablo under aU wontbor conditions.



2,2 • PCeSS AUD n» ar.tn xiort is in St, CSeorgp'ff (tHao tho Capital},
SSH SERVICES:

It i» wll sholtorodl and has caeoellsnt berthlnc tuid

doeldiiG fnellitio8« Other porta of entry crc at

QronvUXc} end Hillsborough in Carriaeou used iKiiitly

bgr nail eraft«

Rcf^iU&r earcD sorvlcos to Grenada traa Britishj European

CEinndian and United States prote are provided by ten

shipping lines, Intor-island pdssenccr and c^'T^o services

arc run by ahipe of tho Uost IxxH&a Shlppinc Corporation

and nuaerotia aoall schoonors,

2.3, AIRPORT -MID Poorls Airport i£ situated about 2 mllps North of
AIR SERVICER :

QronvilLs on th& Island <s Norttv^st Coast, Strength-

onlnc tho nuway is boin^ eiirrontly earriod out.

The length of the ruimay is 5«250 ft.

A foaalbiUty study Ics boon earriod out In eonnoctlon

with estalilishiJiG a now Intoniatlonal Airport,

Air Sorvices to Qronada ore opomtod principally by

Lscwrd Islands Air Transport (L.I,A,T,), Daily

schoduled sorvlcoa throur^ 7ofa>ls Airport link Grenada

%(ith CocxionMcalth Caribbean islands and arc adjusted

to connect with laajor airlines at Trinidad and Barbados,

IX\T also operates daily sorviect to lauristoni

Carriaeou, ftvlCht sorviees arc opomtod tay Gorib ITost,

Il'.T and Tk'opie Air,

2.4, 1EI£00I4t!UIII- There is on Island-Mide autonatic teli»phonc notwork
gVTIOMS t

with seven fully autonatic linlciJic oocohancos operated

by tho (k'onada Tolophozx» Coapany Uxiitod which is ownod

by the Continontal TelephODC Corporation of the IMltod

St&tos and tho GovomxtiXb, Ibidio Tolophonc cccnunlcation

with All eountrioa of the world is available on a 24-hour

daily servlco,

Tolox ooBEiunicatlons are oporcted by Cable & l&releas (V7I)

Ujalted, Sorricc is offered froB 7*00 a^iu to 7*00 p.n.

daily. eoEcopt .Sundays and PifliUe Holidays when the hours

are-4*00 p,iii, to 8.00 pjo.



2«5«. BIBCTRIcrrrt - iOA^trlclty.is provided by a oonifiar opezatljig >on a

"joixxt omanhip taocis idth tbe GovassDant* tt^mda

Eloctrlcttx SoTFieea lizaltad fbaxiod In 1961 to namee

and eopnnd cad-oting earvlcaa, la cwned £0 parcanb by

, tito CoDsararooltb Dovdoinonb Ooarporation (C.D,C.) and

*
' Tho Ratine i> 220/2^0 volts, 50 cTCles A.C. Tor

domcs^d^ Uso there Ib a bnsia sarvico charce of $ta50

and 15^ per \inlt for the first 50 units thon «10f

, por unit for otfaor vnita. Fbr tnduatrial cuid coccorclol

) Uso the service choree varies <ieeardlnc to the siae of

opoititlons and »15f Is the charge por unit fo^. the

. first 75 units, .tO^ per unit for the aoxt 495 units

, and .09^ per unit for anythine crvcr S«000 units.

2*6 WVTBt t A coqrchcnsive paroomciie 'fbr providinc pipo-barne

wtcr to pDbUc taps m an island^Ailde scale ws

coEQiilcftod In 1967 wLth technical assistance trctx T/«H.O«

. f • Slnco 1969 a CcxArol Uitcr CoEEiission has becai cstabli-

shed «itb authority for supply* Heasures have been

' taken to taect ths rapidly Increasing demnd Qoncraled

i

\sf tourisEt (ncounting to over 100 r*^llons por haad

per dny in the hotnl area durinc pcrJc season). A

— - ' treataonb p3nnB for 1.35 niUion^lUons a dry and a

nsir 9-ailc distrlbutian naln fanve boon inst-nlXed, rjil

a roservicxr to hold 250,000 ^.Uons cMistraeted.

Itaese ijuprovudcn a are boing oaxried.jyut as pnrt of a

20-gpBar procmcDe of itdch t' c naln capital costs nr«

beinn Qot fay the CnnrKUm GcTVcrmont on a projcet-to-

project boais, Pln-uicinc of Idc.I costs is being

assisted fay the Caribbean Devolopaent Bnrk.

Vbter mtes arc inynble as foUomt n QOiraRil rate is

based on n percentage of the nsscsaed nnnorO. rental of

proper^l a inter supply rate of 5GSC of the General Bate

.is payiible anniaUy by dooestie users; -t aotred rate of
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$10. . per thousand ^Uons per Dontb is applicable to

eoBiaerciiil azid industrial ooooems.

3. POIMG BUSINESS IH CSimQA

The following Banks operate:- Grenada National Bank»

BarclATS Bank International Linitod, fioyal Bank of Canadf.,

Bank of Nova Scotia, Canadian loperial Bank of Coanerce,

3,2 ClBTTiaiCYt Eastern Caribbean Currency if the officiivl currency.

It is alijt^ned to the U.S. dollar at oschfuise US (1) **

2,70 EC. Jtnerican and Canadian currency anS. Travellers

Cheques are widely acceptod*

Coins arc issued in the following deooDinations of: .1^

2*., W, 254« 5(H, And notes in $1, $5. $20, anl $100.

3.3 • GUSTdC No restrictions are plACcd on the aaount of aoney a person
RISGUIATI0N5:

Day bring into the island. Household effects not exceeding

$3«60O S.C. in value my bo brought in duty-free provided

that proof is available that the artielos had been in the

owier's posBesslDn for at least one tgot.

Duty on laotor ears is charged at 159^ of the assessed value

on cars of British nanufacture, ^.ile duty is chfirged at the

rate of ^5% of the assessed value on cars ixuiufactured in

other countries,

3*4. DOCUlEtTIS Passports Are not required of citisens of the United

"

Kinadoja, Canada and the U,S.A. Hfao are visiting for a period

not exceeding three (3) nonths provided they can provide

evidonee of citizenship such as birth certificates and

tiekots to an onMnrd destination. Visas are no longer

required of visitors trca Usst Oonaaiiy. For perraanonb

residence written application to the Prine Minister's

Office on a parcscribed fom Is neoessaiy.

/Regular



3«S. HOURS OF Hsgular hours of busineas tor Stores and FIudb are Anon
BOBINESS t

4 m w 4lm t. n t*i v4^.K ft Tirmalr .lamMk Aii^ii H I. C fl fit.

to 1*00 p.m. dally except on Dmreday lAen they are from

8,00 a.su to 12 noon; and Agencies etc. On Saturdsj^ Traci

4*00 Honday to Thursday with a lunch broak from UaAS am

to 1*00 p,m« on Fildays frcn 8,00 a,m. to S.OO p.ffl.

Pftplrn OpsratS on a ~ wnalr^ linnrjAv ^Jjrigiigli 'Ptiiiy/i«y

froB 8.00 a.B, to 12 noon* Friday 8,00 a^nu to 12.00 noon

. ' and 3*00 p.su to 6«00 p.m.

3.6. IHPORTS AND Sxchange controls in Grenada are aodellsd eloaely on
EICKANGE
COMTROL thoae of Britain. Bnittanees to the Sterling Area
RBGUIATIC»B ;

for paynent in reetiect of spods and aerviees are allowed

freely. There are certain restrictions of trensfers

outalde the Sterling Area. There are preferentlAl rates

on duty for all British gpoAs, and most British gxids tan

be Inported under Open General Ueenss.

3,7 • IIiCE3friVE The GoTsniDsnt of Grsnada encouragss the estabUshnexit and
lEGISIATION

developnest of nsv Ind^wtries and offers genappup cgrjcsasiora

to likely investors and pioneers.

Incentives to Induetxy In Grenada are provided under:

1 - The Hotels Aid Ordljmnee Cap, 139 of 30th 1054

and 8ubseq\;iezxt amendjoenta

.

XL • The Fiscal Incentives Act Bo. i»l of 4th JUly« 1974 whinh

replaced the Develoinent Ineentives Ordinance No, 20 of

1964. • •

Tbase Acts are mainly geared to enoourage the establiafaneot

and axpanslon of the hotel indnstnr and manufacturing enters

prises in Grenada by providingt

(1) relisf frcn customs dutiee on items Ijnported for the

construction, equipping and operation of enterjirlses.

e«g. artieles of hotel equipaent, >«^'*d'<ne materials,
- plant, machinery^ raw materials etc.

(U) cKeaptlon from the payment of Incase tax on the profits

arising from the operation of the enterprise.



1 . MB HOTEIS AID CBDIKAMCEt

A peTBon or persons interssted in conducting an hotel'

enterprdse (not Ibbb than 10 bedrock) in Grenada oay,
on appUoation to Govemnent^ r«ceivis & licence under
the above-^nentloned ordinance iihleh providee fbr:

- tte importation ttm froo enstaoB duties those
ax^iclse ot hotels equlixnent and botldlng naterialB

- - ENAnt aac-^lualvely for the construction and
opemtlon of the hotel and Bpeclfied in the licence.

- tte drawback of custcns duties on articles of hotel
eqpil|iaent and building oatcrials purchased in &enada
fir 'the hotel enterprise and specified in the
UBBnce.

- tte reoittance or authorisation of refund whoUy or
pvtiAlly of az7 eustoas duties liable or paid by
the licence on the articles of hotel equlpKxxt and
*wll'*'*ic naterialB specified in the Uceoce.

* tte ecoplete exemption froD the pBSoent Af income
iaxpn incooe arising trca. the operation of the hotel
lAdch hns been granted a licence in each of the tea
jUil I of assestnient next after the year of aasessnent

^ teertileh the licence is graztbed - tax holiday period.

- Ainjuiy limited by shares shall be entitled during
tte tax holiday period and vithin tm> years thereafter
tD tfietribube a sum equal to the ^r^Mn^ ariaing during
Ite tax holiday period Trm such hotel to the neobers
off *the r-ranpargr and evory Byjch sum in the h^tv^ei of such
ai^rs shall be execqjb £Toa the pSTDent of incooe tax.

XL naCAL IMCEMTiyES ACT 1974

tecnactoent giving effect to the hannonisatlon of fiscal
iiwentives to Industxy among oebbcr states of the
Qudbbean Coocunity. The Act is geared to pronote tho
tedustrial deveXopment of Canada by providing to
iBduBtrialists •

fS.) Kiceiaption froci the pajaezit of custcos duties on the
i]:q>ortation - from outside of ei±>er states of the
Caribbean Cocmunlty - of plant aqulpeient, mchinery,
spare parts, raw oaterlals or cccq»nentB exclusively
nsant for an approved enterprise nazufacturlng an
approved product.

(H.) QxaplBte or peirtial execqTtion trai the pajnoezit of in-
ecoB tax on profits arising trca. the sale of tho
approved product for a specified period;

(U9.) Ifet losses Inctured during the tax holiday period
nay be carried forward for the purpose of set-off
in computing the profits of an apiroved enterprise

. for tbs five year period following the tax holiday
period;

(Ibr) DividenSs when paid to shareholders or their noainees
(including a ocopazqr) during the tax holiday period
are eiBempted from the pejuient of InDaoe tax*

/FoT the



For tbe purpose of d9t«nainii« the Idnjgbh of the tax holiday

pwioA, loihiBtrlal onterprisee are grovqped, Kore favourable

treatoaib Is gLtea to those enterprises having a higher

local value added oootest and to those enterpriaeo that

ekport to GCx:tn3^«regiDnfiI oaricets a elgrdfioant paroportlon

.of the manufactured product.

BMTBRPRISE ' lOCAL VAUg AUffiD ttX HOIJDAI (TEAHS )

Oroup I $QSC or laore 15

&ot^ U 25$ or aore 12

Grotip in IQC or aoxe 10

Soelave - . 15

3.8. DgXBTRIAL Oremda las a exmioe 70»a& popnlatiOb and new j(A oivortunitiee

oust be found since a^deultiiref Iv Itaelf* cannot provide

all that are required to isprorc the qoalitr of life in this

country. In 1972 tbe Sconacdfft ^sfcelH^enee Dtaltj a fiza of

industrial oozitmiltaixte la LoaScm* was cazdsaioned by the

Caribbean Developaent Bank to etudjr the possibilities of

eetablishing taanufocturing indufitrlea in Qrenada and other

terrltorUfl of tho Bast Caribbean.

Ibe Report ecnieladeB tlat less developed bigUsh speaking

teacritories in tbe Caribbaan provide a sound base for tbe

•stabUsboent of labour ijxtonslve o^ort Industries and has

identified tbe foUoMing industries as providing attractive

opportunltlee for eaq»rt--to Horth AlasriBa and Eivope:-

Seetrieal accessaries; eleetronLcs; knitted piece gpods;

outer garrients; intiinate aparel; underiiare; plush toys;

canned fruit; leathw goods; sports flobds; eostune J«n«llez7.

9oT eaoh of tbe above industrleSt the BZU {arepared a eciqpAete

set of prospectttsee lAdeh deeerlbes the aarlaati tbe kind of

equlpDient required, tbe labour force, capital, costs and

- pclcee, and estimtes of the rate of return on capital.

These pareUminary feaeibilitj studies are available to

potential Investosv*

Conelous of the desirability of pgrccoting industrial d0v«lo|DBOtt

/In



in Granada, ajctd recognisliig the urgency of the ne«d to

provide thft tmooBaaxj tndneaamts to rorelgp investors^

the QroDadA GovBrmasnt ha* dadded to utabllaih «n

IjidustxlAX ••tat«'Mltb adUc flMtoxy ataeUs 120* X SQi In

the nrst Instwee at » site in Queooia Fuic about one

He trm the port and harbour in St, Georsc's.

An Hotel i'lds Ordinance provide fort

1« Duty free Importatlan of buHddiig materials and

hotel eqiilpaent as apecUCled by trhe license grezited^ and

2* eoqilete esouqitloa troa. profits or dividends from

the hotel enterptlse tor a period of ten years*

fram the Island or elsenrtiexe. BdHever, Double Taxatlm

Aereeaente exist between Grenada and the United Stngdcxi,

the United States of America, Canaxla and certain countries

having Double-Taaaticn Canvsntion Agreen»nta lAth the

United KinedoBu Persooal anoMwnoe is $1,200 £»C. Rate

RATES OP lAXt

For evexy dollar w part tbersof of the ehargeahLs incoDBt

First
Next

Ower

1,000
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500

2,500
2,500
2,500
2,500
5,000

20,000

5 Oents
7
9U

23
15
18
ZL
24
30
36
44
52
62
65
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' CoBDanlep

Ob eTBry dollar *•••••••••••••>•••••• 45 cents

iiiiMtTiriea for Jjidividnalfi

(a) Personal aUoHancest $1,200 for a resident in the

. (b) u^e Insurance parenLvoBs:. prenLiaae vp to one-eiAh of
chargeable ixiccme after deducting the alltxanee at

(a) above or TJE of sum assured but not eaceeeding

(e) JOlowancee for ntfe $500; each child up to the age o£

16 or over the age of 16 in. the case of a child
zveeivlng full tiioB instruction as a student $300 each.

(d) AUowanees for dependent relatives (not acre than 2}
$120 each. Allouance for housekeeper $120.

North fc Central Anwrieai AimH - Letters 35t per ^oe.
postcards 12#

South America! Ainiail - Letters 3S4 per | os.
Postcards IS^

"
Burcpe AixnaH - Letters UOi per i os.

Foeteards 20^

jjnlted Kingdom AiznaH - Letters 35i per i oz.

Postcards 2Bi

" Windward & leewarda -
Jamaica Airmail - letters 8# per J oa,

Bariiados Postcards 6^
TWhidad

French & Dutch West Indies -
O.S. Virgin Islands Airmail - Letters per i os.

Postcards lOf

302 REAL BTAffi FCRT JSUDX DEVELDnffiNT, P*0. BOK 262, St. George's.

DEVELORgaTS OUND ANSE DEVELOIwilT, P*0. Box 386, St. George's.

GHEMABA H^FGRTT ^iANAGQ^EKT LTD. P.O. Box 218, St.George's.

HCK<lD/a SERYLCES P.O. pcac ZbZ, St. George>B.

IfVERA BEACH EEVELOFHENT,. Sauteurs, St. Fatidtdc's.

MOUIT AI£XANBBl DEVELOEIIBIT, P.O. Box 200.^ St. George<8.

IffiSTEnHAIX FOOOiT & UBSIERflAlJ. BAOOiET, P.O. Box X64,
St. George's.

TOUlEr Afa«nTKS, P.O. box 23, St. George's.

3.11 POSTAL
*

RATES;



3.33 SAIB CP LMffiS

All persons Mho are not British CcmnoRvealth dtAtens, wishing

to OMD lands or take shares in locally registered cczqianies are
requir»d b7 law to obtAln a licence Area Cabinet. Before such licence

is granted, however, each applicant is screened as to his or her
background, fijnanclal stsndLng and gmsral suitafalllty. As Icng as
Government Is satisfied as to the particulars reported in all these
aspects the licence is isrusd.

Sdnetines, however, depending on the source of the application
and locatlcn ot the area soughtj thle processing sd^bt take any time
up to three awtxths to oe concluded, but the pezdod Is generallj- much
shorter. Wille this adght seem soDswhat tiiae absortaiiig, Govsmnenb
reviews cases with all reasonable despatch.

If the appQlca^cn ±s tap the release ot lands^ Ute procesMng
necessitates a report frcn the Land Use Division of the Department
of Agricnolture as to the suitability of the land for cultivable
purposes, aaong cTthere. The main reason for this la to achieve a
balanced developoent, without detzinent to the agricultural potential
of the territory, and in pursuit of this, a broad schoDS for eociing

for tourist snd »<wf1'iai- develoiBent is foUflMed,

Lands in the South Vest and Eastern parts of the island as
well as Bcoe areas In the Northern part for instance, are considered
suitable for develoiment other than purely agzicultiirally. If,
hcMever, the land Use Divlaion's survey reveals that agrlcultxiraily
pctentisl Ifuid exists «n.thln the areas sought to be rec^uired, a
licence will be issued with restrictive terms to enstm that the
agriculture portions are utilised for agricultural purposes.

This is the general basis cn whioh licences sk issued to alioos
for holding lands in Greruada, and it tos no relation to the sise of
the holding. Govemmentf however, has decided against granting
licences to aliens for islets around the territory.

lAHD JWP HOOSE TAX

Tsx is noxnally chargeabls on houses at a rote c£ B$ c£ the
assessed (rental) value, A tax is iaqposed on Isod at per acre
cr part of an acre (East Caribbean Currency),

A charge of $5 per acre in respect of non-resident aliens.

4« HBOUR SHPFir

4^1 Island labour Smnilv <» Approadnately A0,000»

U*2 BBElgynent Fiicures ; (1971 figures)

Agriculture, Forestry, Faming, Fishing .« 7,9A8
Cao&erce 3^616
Construction 3*659
Transport k CommnieatlcKi 3,332
Services (Teaching, Govenssent,

Elactzlcity, Gas, tfatsr, etc.) 4»847
HEumfacturlng 2.52?
(Self cloyed not includsd) Z6.129



JtUE HGRIZOI
«

l^WAMOl KILL

:dfBscBnr SIN

tfuavKan inn
i

Mnd anse geach

moltcn inm

^lUDAY IHN

4K3EISE SHCL BAT

VCK GABDEUS INN

moss POINT INN
J)

^SCRET HARBOUR

SLVERSANDS
it

at. JAHES

JREGE ISLAND

'VQRCCAL INI4

"SUE BLUE HOTEX

16 Suites • Norne Rouge, St. George's.

20 RocoB LtAnse Aux Epines^ St. George)

- 20 Suites Home Rouge, St. George* s

- lA Roods BeSinoKit, St. Gearge*e

» 14 RoMBB fMlnffiy Island, S.£.

* 36 ROCDS Grand Anse, St. Georgeis

- lU Rooms Lowthers Lane, St. George's

- 186 Rcxias Grand Anse, St. George's

- 12 RodOE L'Anse Aux EpdLnea, St. George'

* 20 Rocns Grand Anse, St. George's

- 11 Rooms lyrrel Street, St. George's

* 12 Roods Belmont, St. George's

- 20 Svttes ItAnse Aux £pdnss, St. George'

- 33 Roods G^«nd Anse» St. George's

- 12 Roods Qrand Etang Road, St. George's

- 30 Roans Grand Ansa, St. Gear's

- 10 Roods Home Rouge, St. George's

- SO Rocms True Blue, St. George's.

530 RocDS

GOEST HOUSES

jAUIS GUEST H0U3 8 Rocos

WKiADIVILLrER BCUER - 9 Roans

.H^TE GUEST HOUSE 6 ROOBS

jflWATiS GUEST HOUSE
i

5

mUN GIEST HOUSE 6 Rocas

V. ANinBr*S GUEST HOUSE 4

ANN GUEST HOUSE 12

UPS UK 10 Roans

mswa GUEST house 7 Roods

WWARD SANDS INN e Rooas

tNBKISa REST GUEST HOUSE 6 ROODB



i

CARELACOU

AKEOO'S GUEST HOUa: - B Roans

MH34AID TAVERN — 22. EocBffl

WXEOi GUEST HOUSE - t Rooms

SILVER mCH RESORt - 8 Rocds

ROCDS

BAKES* S COTTAGE

GARIFTA 00T1A(SS

THS FLAHBOUXANT

THE FLXIMG DUTCHMAN

HIBISCUS HOUSE

-'J "—— ——. wA A

KIRAmi£ GGTEAGil

MQRIE BOUGB COTTAGES • 4 Rocna

PRCMOSO COTTAS; - 3 RoCDS

SOUTH VflNDS COTTACSBS -

SUN VALUT COTTA(ZS

n/Yr«iw AifDiiir'TWc! _

APAMMMTS

BEVBOZI FLATS

DCUUM APARIHENTS

HCnZIMI HAVai

THE KASAWAK

CnWAI<S PAIH B£ACH APARlMaiTS

PAXM COURT MAXS(K£nES - lO Rook

STCKEHAVai APARn€KTS

TWELVE UBGKEES NCSTH

COTTAGES

- 3 Roens

- 3 Roans

M 2 Rgcbis



AGRICl r.E & - tVESTOCK COMMISSION
Minuter of February 14, 1976

Ettcretary; tl

Analysts presents Jim Morral, Rvasel Moton, Jan Wilaay, Jack Barron,
Gene Chalk In, Jaaea Simpson^ Phlli22.^.BXak«y« Guy mtchell
and Rob Gieg.

Chairperson for the veeting: JacK Barron

Follo%mp: V^Brf^
Insecticide bajfrel—Toiuny repaired and sealed the banana oil barrel.
Dogs to £ielaa^ Jans crew took some dogs to fields; Learning is

taking one or two; Chaikin has adopted a dog pnd
giving it time* Others still neeifi to give nore
attention.

•

Hap Kunberlag 'i«W»started at analysts meeting Sunday nig^. Initial
work is done*

Grenadilla va
Puni^in Jack says the nutrients in pulp are approxinntly

the same;., and seeds in both can be eaten. Pumpkin
seeds are perhaps a little more valuable, being
approximaiely SO;^ oil and 20% protein, and being a
strong deterrent to certain peurasites^ according
to Dr. Schacht, We have enough land so are planting
both. The seeds of grenadilla have a few more uses.

Project-wood

Livestock

Chickenry

H.S, io to stnrt a projoct searching for wood wo
eon use in our sawmill op-jacatlons*

Jin Horrel reported: pushing tifae well, we are in
-« time of long dry and this is important to the
stock. Jan's crew getting the poles; 100 along rond
and they have more in the bush* Have enough for
What is scheduled* Uust dig well deeper ^also*

37 died out of 584; they had broken tongues from
being pipped nnd starved to death* JJ said no more
pipping*

Dr Fernans said if using coronercial feed, use only the
egg ration, it contains shell and all needed.
18 mo is end of prime laying age; chickens start lay-
ing at 6 mo; after 12 mo of laying, they are pnst
their prime* Ghould go in pot then.

Heed more air circulation in pens; slight modlfi-
crtions will accom- lish this. Heed to build up a

supply of layers. Can purchase layer chicks;
roosters are tearing up the hens-remove some of them.
90 hens ane 75 babes; not been aexed yet* Rob rtirns

to divide pens to upper and lower* Rave broilers for ^
sale every 3 weeks with no additional pens**

^
Hot countlnc* the pullets,we have total of 395 hens ^
and 46 roontc s. The pullets are hens thPt h^-ve not
yet begun Inyino* Of the pullets,we hove 90 thrt
are sexcd,and additional 75 chicks that w hrvc m-t [

cvb

Again, by dividing each pen in half , and then each 0^^

side into an upper and lower cage, we could use
™-_-____IblsJ5£j^^ w woHlA hav^ broiler^ for
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V5,

This would leave one pen for storage . a work shop.
'Also, tliis is leaving coups #1, 2,3 and 4 for our
own*layinc hens. The framework would be built <^ut of
poles; we would need chicken wire and a small amount
of .'^unber for floor i no in the JutKemiK small eecon^*-
level cages, n: TURDrtY, I KILL lilXL h COHT i:5TI-

vrr^AZ. ;^ . Thie x*eok we screened in the isolation coups rnd built
-"^^ij^

-"^ a partition in coup .11 to separate the Jonestown chicki
ji^ r«^"r{ • 1 from the pullets because they were not able to get to

v'*ijrrv*3f'-^y. - the feed and water,

Mb screened the chickens away from rodents this wrek at

and se^-^arnted out the very young ones.
Egg production war down today,partially due to pipping,

Dr, Fernans s-id his l>ad has a chicken farm; they

Sn Animals

Russell

ZnsedtleldeB :V-Tj

•A
Field & Rice

thc^r have great success* PIPS iJlVi A
rJID'on, FZKKANS WILL RESEARCH IT FOR UH,

12th
13th
14th 643 usually get this much

don t pip,
DEFICIKNCY,

Egg count:

in 2. days,

Larry coinnented Fernans said pip is amino acid defi-
ciency re the corn; ^«111 research it.

>Iarshnll Farris asked about the molting season,.

Our chickc are hybrids; 9 iveeks are ready for market,
IJixture of 4 di':fcrent kinds, bred for production &
fast grov'th.

Chris sayd have now spaed 6 dogs; 2 more by the
vet that cnrr.e out. Had a litter of 3 bunnies, lirtSd
anotlior rabbit yesterday; has 26-30 day cycle.

Doing soil rnalysis of newly cleared fields this
week, Becky Flov.*ers is working with roe, and has
made helpful suggestions already.

Guest told us to contact another since Kon Rapo
didn't have the pertinent information, will be
contacting theis,

Dr, Ternans s^iic" in order to make decision on cutlnss
beaa protein, we needed to find out the amino ncid
content which Hon Rapo cannot do; will have to get it
done in Trinidad,

Earresting reported Dr, Fernans said dry is ideal
time to fight flies* in China they keep at it and
break the cycle of maggots, Wny wet places should be
watched, *\

2/12 Marie Rankin oprayed around 15 houses; in windrow^
for rcosrjuitos nnd also sprayed for maggots, Svraycd ^
toilets for flies. . ^
Bob Javis Fcrayed all the peanuts for Jack Darron, a
5 tanks. Cannot give irice because have not received^
it from George tovn.

12th All Crc^/s I, II. Ill and TV plus . learnin- c ew
Om
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Sr Garden Ref^ort

Garden crew

1341 All crews I, II, III and IV
Coi^leted cutting the 10 acres of 2nd growth
bftULnd chicken houses in the lat 3 hrs of day,
HeJped with maintenance around piggery; .helped with
dignlng of well; cut poles for well in the bush,
going out to the head. of road; about 70 poles cut.

14th All Crews I, II, III and IV
Helping with the naintcnance at piggery;
Cut. poles for t^'ell in the bush going out to head
oC %he road, total 100 poles plus, carried poles
cnxt: of bush to path. The poles weigh 1S0# or more.

Dossri 4 is grov?ing: black eyed peas; cutlass bcnns;
pu^kins; corn; 7 b->nrna trees; and sweet potataes,
by^jeola j'Orche.'id.

Doria 5, by Valierstean Jones: 6 rows of cutlass beans;
13 frowE cutlass k>e?ns;ll roiis cutlass beans £30 total),
3 rov.s pennuts by Trances Stevenson
1 row pumpkin, Ijucy Miller
I r«w collards; 1 row garlic; 12 rows okra; 3 rov7S

pe»s; 2 rows of corn by Lula Ruben; 14 black eyed
peas; 2 ro'..'s collards; 1 garlic & onions; 8 pineapple;
7 banana trees; 10. rows sweet potatoes; 3 pinenpole;
1 row of beans; 3 banana trees;—r^rtie Harper,
iunmnda Fair t Claude Goodspeed: Dorm 3

have 4 tomb bora beans; 3 rows sw potatoes; 2 rcxi^s

pemnuts; 4 hills pumpl:ins; 1 row onions; 8 banana
txves;
By Hascl Hov/n ond l^arlene 14atklns: 9 rows cutlass
beiins : 5 rov7S s'/uash; 5 rows pumpkin; S rwB okra;
4 rows blr^cl: eyed pecs; 1 row of onions.

MtCy Bailey: l row of edoes;
Be&en 3nell n«A Dorm 2
btsB 4 rows corn; peanuts between corn and oKra,
Gladys Jackson: 2 rows peanuts, 1 row okra,
2 rows brown beans Dorm 2.

Lovella Brown, dom 2
Pineapple, 12 banana trees; 2 rcws collards; 4 rov:8 gr
garlic; 2 rows b^ans; 3 rows tomatoes; 6 bay]->erry
tSBe • •

RoKh Atkins C-7: 6 rows pumpkin, 4 rows.eddoes,

GoBieva Beal: 2 rats corn, cutlass' beans, IS rows of
c«n,black eyed peas between corn, 5 rows pinto
botanSfl row of white beans.

Picked 257.';^ greens; 149# radishes, 20# okra, 5#celery*
Vaeded 475 feet in west garden .

Vttered daily
picked also *

£SSiixccrKKnH?xi201^ squash, 40^ bora beans,
t*liBnted 1 1/3 row shallots 175* long;
riplanted 10 beds watermelon, replanted 10 beds
pwpkin; rcT-'lanted 4 rcws radishes 275*; 1 rw
tatopicnl vegetable 175 ft,
ntLlped Laura's crew in Cutlass bean field, ^ome of
««rden crew helped clean fish. Weeded 475 ft in West
gwdcn; set out stakes on 2 pumpkin rows 550 ft long.

I

"TV
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Citrus & Nursary-Becky Flowers -
-.

iiatex vlng beans and citrus trees in cottage area;
. . . ^ Bait 2 acoushl ant nests; maintenance work in the

sawisili citrus trees* stake trees in section ?
along the road; bwrn wood in new planting area;
help with watering the garden; completed section 6

; spraying, cultivating an6 fertilising*

: Maintenance in nursery; bagged 45 fruit trees;
.^'V. planted 5 traya of fruit trees seeds*

^lir-'" Made 1 ton of potting soil.

Gene located some trees that can be used for lumber

;1f
:;t*/> in our construction.

Bananas lee asked if we are getting enough planting material?

•£>1 in the propagation field; 1 field has 100 suckers;
2 snaller fields of Cayenne with 35 each ami mixed
with Plnntain; fig and dvarf*

Gene ia c ncerned with priorities of crew. In propa-
gation field, about 330. will increase 2 to 1.. so
whole only increases 1 h acres per year. Hot big
production: 400 trees «> 660 production so just over
Ih acres per year.

Gene suggested system of taking the prime stalk, the
med, and follower — 3 in all, a common syrtom. Other-
wise u j.ct ox stsr«,c to »->e put up as weauens the plmt
struckure rnd pulls down in wind. Could pull suckers
Sron bigger Cayenne field. Gene estimates that in 1
bnnnna field above the garden we have in excess, of

* 1000 suckers currently. Gene advises to cut them out
and plant them as soon as possible. Vould rather see
us use our own material rather than bring in any
disease from the fields downrive t»

Danpy says 2-3 suckers a year; reftpcd 3-4 times he
knows of on nome trees. Don also thinks production
more thr^n 2-3 times a year.

Gene sr>id field of propagation should be expanded.

. _ . Dan: ^o kk have enuf Cayenne vuckers right nowli
Considering to plant whole thing or split corn?

Jeff snid 20 per yer.r..m(ust cut back central stock
at leest once a }paixx week*

* «/JU:ETTING INFG:iL~-TIOH N2EDED. Patty said private
buyers do not buy bananas. .govt is only one outside

- Georaetovvn that buys them. CHECK :JITH GirYrOJr. a-i-^KjJTIHGv

:.:f; co.ir6n.*TioH (jou l:.mdert) re this and sell to govit.h-
, r..^

' I-EKT OA G::oriGETO'i;iT OmiSCLVES. i

"^^^V ;• Danny is to meet with Jeff re the "ringing" of the 5
-i- 7. suclcers, ^

Inventory' J'H asked for AK I^TVENTORY of the CAYENNE ON irHOLE
^

Fi'tPvM. How long since he has done it? —never— and
-

; when will it be done? —said Saturday next meeting.

Jeff raentioned Lok.->ton Cayenne, disease resistnnt
and hiqh yield —an East Indian guy had it and offered
to_us.. hnd to leave. Working with chickens at time
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Man Is in B. A. !• ^-

Gene declared net worried about disease If within
^0 ni from Kaituna, but concerned beyond that* romor*
oon Is where large plantations are*-much diseare*
Not Bind going to Aracaea for planting Material*

Theresa nentloned that in large commercial farms
they kill sucKera ; their bunches are 50->100^* Dan
arid total # pounc's on pruned trees is very slight

r^4^^y:>J," margin—ultimately nearly sane # of pounds per year.

Gene: lets split them up as fast as we can to have
more that way,»J.Mi suggested trying different way

^1^^; than propring. Danny said he still has to get with
T?!r^""' Chrxlio and get the wire ordered.

DR. FERHAKS SJ^tO \m ARE THi3 TU SOCIALIST COMHWOTY IH THE I.QTvLD*
THOUGHT WE UOOD ttWE TO USE 5T?vCr:;.r, JiLTHODS..SURPRISED TO fiS I.'ITHCUT
VIOLEHCE... _ - -

Grubbs RehahlJ. .proj- Chr.rlie Bsid located wood can be used at old
. 8?^>mill site. saiO priorityI Hust rehabilitate

. ^ them. . .

Plantain
. j Ellea cotamcnted we should grow more plantain now

that we have learned to make the flour; we can be
. more self stifficicht and ImB dependent on wheat

flour,
Danny siirl a lot of plcntain —have over 750 trcea
now thPt i:ill bo ready around summer.

Gene said in windrows, old state farm used to have
- sone; ir^o to namnirvan and ask to take out the pl^ntnin*

.. • MJCi: IT : .^.lOn-TV KKIIT CHE going to town.. Russell c»o.

Darrcll: a stove and grill was proposed: see attached
8i«cirl roiort on this. ;

- - .-- GmIT: :;UGGoJTj:.D skillets used in oven like we ba7;e
: . our bread; It was said we could use cast iron to

• . m-.Ko a nrtll—if someone would pcodure some cast
• -

. iron then v/ould not have the warping. Tom said could
yj! ' construct veins in bottom of skillet and increase

"'T ; t^''.;^J-, heat conduction. • -' vv r'^-^'-^=^'-«^ — -. • .

: v 7r..V - ' Charlie said that grill plate is' special 'non->poBou8
and very s^tooth, normal steel might not work as grill
plate* Many nre now made of stainless steel.
Tom sr.id stainlecs won't work-no way of boncing 2 to-

il
- Cither. Sarnestine is in favor of cast iron.

^i^'i* • Anita: 'lere sttgar plantations in Georgetown; so© if

T ^^^iCi : ' c£3tiron utensil from old plantktlon; cr.nt V)

"l-i^,^^*X-- ' iron factory in gtn. Make special order. See what i

. . /-t'lf^V 5
1 can be founti in this crea. - - - '

, J
.

REV. It ic called grill because it is non-porous«
f* Grill steel should be used.'. -

, . u X
WXI:dMILL-

, I
see attached report, JJ said if there is merit to

- [ the proposal, it should be done. Was referre:! to
:, ~

.'l
StoMring committecu ,

.
• ivv - _

Jack Barren reanut and siirrcll-I put on bucket of tsp for
peanuts; no tractor or trailer service has kept us
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r.an.i^. 1 c«^i.^^'" •o**'®^ plants i 'loot high "waiting for some good rain
fvanu^B «t socrej.

ixannpl^-nt. peanuts were eprayed —25 g&llons.
•

. 4- * . ! • - ' ' ' ' •

Brick .V" l<e liave 14 bricks formed for drying. The 5 bricks
^ ^^' t'- wlilch cane out of the fire this morning were of good '

V^'^ - ' V qtiality* The good quality were made with 100% clay. "

.

r/v./r^. One all white and one 50^ white and 50;i red clay. Thesi >
'. ^ t\i© types will be used for inunediate production. ^

^» MOOa tost was nade on the 1005i white Olay brick. /^i

'"r-'?t^^?H^-'^<:^:r - lhi»t bIo\7 the preliminary drying process. . Pat Grunnet v^

^\^ 'f: u^'i-~ advised as to how they did it where she was in Afric?iA
'

Jak sriu trkes about 2 weeks; dry 7 days; heat up
7 i£.-ys ant", cool off 7 days*. Jeff said the white
Kalamite mine in Brazil is big $$ in Brazil, ific'ht

. r be worth mining as it is source of industrial income.

Firebrick enc ceramics" just like Steel can be made
fSDn it, and cr-.n rto more with it. Ludvig in Brazil

A raaflc a fortune in it. CHECK IN MINING JOURKALS IN THE
end have them check it out and get the infer-

mAfcion.

Science class questional' ,

1) iurea behind old sz?*SBill sho\ild be plowed ujp; ALREADY BOITE. v.-.

2) Soccer field—Hike tio plov; it in couple days; will do adjacent field
at same time.

3) Bush cabbage-heart ef palm—Takes 10 years to first harvest.

•

4) Jackpath to Lynetta Lane? lr>t x^eriod class volunteered to take it on.

5) Students can take flDtes only if for science—Ushers to watch;

MX Dr FerranaC said JJ >told us he never saw leadership participate like
it does herej Evea Guyana has it over Cuba with.no pomp and ceremony
used in other 8ocia3.i8t parts of the world.

XHCUBi^;TOR-JJ Said Dr. Remans 8?.id we need 200 egg incubator. Get the
R roosters out.. Host of our hens seem too old.

- ,.
; Roof should go way out, lot of circulation.

: .: 'C R'^^"^ tell GDORGBTOra TO GO OVER TO DR. FSRRA1ID3 *»1ID

ST-.Y TiJsrj: courLE djiYS and i^iarn all they can :.dout
TH-: CHICKL'llJ.

Jalie «7rs tlown there when chicks came jin; Julie and
i', ;

' Florine Doualas were down there day baby chicks
ware pippet'I, tabl3 it. .jji7akts to know about 47x $13.

V
^ ""s - X]r« Fernanc said use Pupane if works; takes care v.

.off; them all. 7
JJt ^JHBK SLAUGHTERING, CIIHCK /iHD SEE IF /.HY rORHS. WAS IH HIS CRjV:.. ^

CHECK MEXT te» CIIICKSnS. . ^

KEMCASTLE—s Virus that runs rapidly thru flock; 1 year cycle on Iryers; i

'»sogr}ests we use live vaccine. Is worldwide disease,
{lims wiped out most of chickens in Ko. Amcricr.. ^

Peed ;\£Bid Cassava okay for bulk in the fead —but need
• tc add concentrates of vitamins and minerals. .Buy ih

CDncentr ated form. Add churn minerals. Shoved how to
figure for balance.. Chip and dry overnight; soak it;
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Research our acceas tb the vltanins and mineral
r '.concentrates, said JJ* = - ' - >

AHyON£ WHO CA»*T FASS 50:; o£ questions will be eligible for learning..

•4-

^ It

Plgfeed

Space

Contamination

Land clear

DAD* •

Sew area

Herbs

- Dr. P. said #104, for pigs, can be eaten bjr cattle;
the #105 churn minerals for cattle cannot la e?ten
by pigs becau.~e they do not have enough stomachs to
digest the added fiber that is put in cattle&ed«

Figure 1 sq. ft. per bird t\ 500 chickens: 500 sq» ft.

Vim Morrell said chiclceiis' at piggery olcay, but *

should not be overdone. As Song as on oppo side, ChS
have germs passed: can carry manure from one place to
^other on fee t**-transmits all sorts of peurasltes and
disease. Cocksiliosis can be passed to hogs.

Ch-^rlie mentioned small birds cannot stand drafts..
JJ F03..'IBLY ASK DR. FERKANS TO DINNER AT HOU3E
IN GTN. . .

Keeping time now for wage figures. « Jj vanta costs
figiired, , .

.

Fernans remembers when Joyce was ohly female here.

Biggest problem is portion that appears from the
road. :;houlc1 be cleard. Is an,eyesore.

Dr Fernnns en id Guynnese were hot willing to endure
the hardships.

J says they may need tight controls and regimentation
.'to got it <5one in Guyana..Discipline; In Cuba they
i-do not fool around.. REHI>T3 JJ TO TELL HE
HEARD* ..he mentioned Jagan's name...

Dad's motto: From each according to his ability; to
each according to his need. • •

.CUBA MOTTO IS: Fr.OH EACH ACCORDING TO HIS ABILITY!
TO EAOT ACCORDING TO HIS "WORK." : . :.:

-

^Dr. Fernans said Seniors should.^work and be productive
' tlikc mentioned area by new toilet; storage area for
wood; remove scrnp %A>od and plow. JJ AGREED.

Freezedry was confronted on his irresponsibility;
Shirley Bields was placed in charge of herbs , and

j^Fannie Jordan rjid others can help her..some of the ^
/seniors mi^ht help. Dad said.

See FEOPLES RALLY UEtnJTSS FOR DALTtNCB OR MEETING. »

4

Vernetta takes minuses on the Relly subjects* .

Special reports attfiiched. ' V

s



Vj^-rm^i
Tift i I fl' i If—iri

«

cassava V^f^T^t^ iri'b^^ticriav -a^* ^^*.

tnACTOR J-Sth Disked' 2 areaJ on' road' ^P"
- JPi.-.*.?

. - rgo unload the boat* " vj^^

"„. west garaen. _

CASAVA CliS:^iih Planted 8 "Ctions at iornir M ro^ »
-r^^" :- Side: we weeded papaya trees at isacKot

ttk Hant do.«i rord ?! mi P^^* piggery to, do maint* work.

. Weeded 95 rows on, the rt "hand side ««^^~^f;^"^„"
rows on left side. Bhere was l bag cassava t'jgged

- -

and delivered to the ^11. Mary Wotherspoon will be

, :. chocking with ne daily in. reference to needing more

cassava for cookies or/ cereal* ^ _
"±Ath Weeded first couple fields around Tjend; 223 rows on

ihe right h.nd side and 198 on left. We «nt down

road about 11:30 am to plant cassava.in field past

mill on left hand side. Conpleted 19*4 sections.

rrook aurvoy for discolored leaves
J"

fi^^^^

planted all the way down the road to ban^'n^.*^"^^'

iroblem in first area on Tt aider s turned over

to RUssell. s" VTvr]!5^<v£>5^

I

I

i :. 1-1.. .i * •

• -^v^.^ -.r'^*'' : ,

v.*:';;" :

, ^ j.'i-r.""'.

I
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SMOKEHOUSE KXPERlMEHTr- ' Don Fitch
,.v w. . .Kith .'colIcqte^ from personal experience, adviee

: And pictures of smoke liouses, we have cone up with a

.
- ' ' pretty reliable, easy to operate neat smoker. The

s.[ :J: ^^- '^^ method used «an be utilized with many variations of
~

- f*:**--:.:"^ "bigger'^soale and 43esign«.> 'Vv^^;:?^:;^^^^ ; . .

.

.i^^'-^^v- our smoker was made from an old refrigerator, with a
- v^i- ^^ j^^j^^ l>arrel used as a stove and a pipe connecting the

.,*6?cv^i\r*w*» things learned from this test wret

1) onr stove produced nany tiniss aoro saioke than We

needed so the erme sized stove can be used on a much
= - larger welk-in type. "

•.

2) Pish should have skin left on for better results;

3) Pillet of fish shoul(3 beoiled or have akin to keep

I from sticking, while fish steaks have no problem about
sticking to the racks. ;i wiri^S'^j-W

-

•
' 4) Top of box cooks faster even though heat comes from

.bottom.
--^^ 5) Banana leaves made aood smoke. Locust bark after used

up as tea are nlro good. Some of the woods work well too.

- : \ . 6) I think tv/in cmoke houses could be built. One for the

curing process, rnd the other for storage with very, very
cool Gnoke. Details c&n be worked out.

I nm cure Gone hns made his own disBOveries along %;ith

everyone else's itieas; I think we can cone up with the

i -r-r perfect meat curing process; -

'

: :ry:'-Vir II;.VDE DRIuD Bii::7ii:ik3,:0Pv^S>Jra <R aitttiiiits

GREHi\DILLA:'"chenic£l anr.lysis— • ' -^^^-.^^^-'r.;-; ,^. v.
r

* '

^
The flesh 93.7 % water, 0,7^ protein; 0.2?; fat; Carbohydrate 4,3%;

fiber 0.73t; ash 0.4^4; ^hc seeds and aril (seed covering) have a?30ut

17.6% carbohydrate*. > i'^-^:

T- r:';^!.; = -ue©1; i ; The -flesh and puIp . of .the"vfruit " are edib1e and are -
'-.

'- eaten alone or in frnit salpds. They are used to flavor
ice cream and chcrbats to walce a* cooling drink and jam.

The tu:;oro-.is root is usually regarded as poiEonous, althoug
- - they are caid to be eaten in Jamaica ae substitute fcr yr-Bis

PUMTKIN; Chenical analysis— - ' - . .
•

^
The edible portion, ebout 70^; in mature fruits, has the folloving

approxinBte composition: vyatcr 90:4; protein 1%; fat 0.2^;

. . carbohydrates 6%; fiber O.STi; The immature fruits contain more

water and less nutrients, but hrve less waste. The seed kernels

contain 40-50;; oil and 30;i iTrotein. Largely used in pies and

sandwicheSk • ^--^V'/L

FACTORS... Grenadi lift has more variety of uses; pumpkins can be

grown in the ^'^ield; grcnadilla has to grow in an area by itself.

,:e ccn grow i'oth, and pumpkins can be and are grown in the rows _

and fields now. Grenadilla should be grown In both windrows. ,*;-y

?nd the -

'A

.

1



.?'.:aH*^-.v*'--.t- 1^ ---ii v

orenadilia bears eontinueuBly* - : ; -..^ v , v

Fuapkln has to be replanted twice a. year*
.

'

Grenadilla does not need to be fertilized or given special care>

or sprayed* A vild fruit in area
. . . ' ''

WINDMILL f -i

Dad (from Peter Wotherspoon) —In Jtn we don*t have consistently

hi"' winds that would sir.ke »ind a onod aouree of power, but I think

the trade"wind8 night still be harvested to obtain useful work.

Z ptopose we build a windnill with collapsible vanes to avoid high
wind^danage* A small x^indmill auch as midwestern farmers construct
on a tower, could be geared or adapted to pvunp water, nill cassava
flour, run a small charging generator or turn a fan for drying. The

tower could be constructed in such a way as to provioe a high
look out post for security with field glasses. Perhaps wind power
night be adapted for irrigation during the dry spell*

LiiRGE GRILL OR SKILLT: A large skillet, metal exposed to uneven honting
over a long reriod of time. Such as occurs with our P^^f
and stoves, tends to cng and dent and does not lend itself to the

even distribution of oil as is needed for a skillet*

solutions A srrAR/^TE sheet of metal, crimped on the ildges to keep oil from
running off could have handles welded on the edges for easy rmoval
and carrying. The skillet would cover tbe whole top of the regular

hAat W transfer. It would onlv
be exposed to heat v.hile the F.ctual cooking is being donej so it
would not be weakened as the regular stove tops are. Also, removal
would nake it easier to clean.
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PEOrLSS RALLY

;^»turday 16 F«b 78

ChnjrriTPon ; Cuy Kltehell, walyt

1) Followup L Announcef«nta

2} riftldi & ltlee-J-n "ilsey

3) GardMis Mi^SiBpsoa u Shirley 5«

Katerpuop for Agric previ'^sly
ap: roved* Whft^ hnpjicned?

4) Senior Cardcns-reliha B»

5) CassavB^l'itrguerlta Ronano

6) CitruE & i-urcery-BecXy Plovrere

^ J

anc ccne Chaikin

7) lananae — Lanny Tutulas

6) rcanutf and iorrel^ack B«

9/ Tractora —;hilip Llakey

10) L-n5 Clearing fr' ilce Touchette

11) herc>al Oardens-l'hlrley Fields
and £ annic Jordcn

12} Cattle, t>igr> & Borsen-Quy ^iitchcll

13) ChicT;- nry-Rob Giprj

14) .-ro;»ll Anin.ila-Chris Tally

IZ ) Cassavp -Vill or Cane Crinding-Mary

IC) Agrnnoc:,' & Conpostlng-^usaell

17} Insecticide uaage-i:. rnestin? Blairo



FRGKt FAUU ADAfU>

!• A*J* should write to oherlock Y«« and t«ll hia of his activities
y,
purchasing

•qulpaent, wozfclag for ths church thsrs, getting oquipBcnt ready for sending dOMn

to Gi^jau) toA wnttloB that his oo-woxkara la CiqraBa tdld that Xair had aakad

iM aavazal tlaaa ahout A.Jt(ao that ht doaaa't woadar mil of a atiddan why ha is

gttting a latttr). Alao A.J. ahould aantloQ aoaethiJis mbout Hosle and say loae-

thii^g to the effect that Yav ksj hav« aat A.J.*8 dAoghtar and her husband and th4t

I'-lke Is s vond<rfuI Bon-in-Xsw^or soatethlng Uke this)i

I think A.J. told Sherlock law soae of bis paranoias and fears of death Mhen

A.J, was going throubh a Bsntally disturbed state Ji^t befox« he Joined you there.

They rnxe "good buddies", and iiherXock is givinff us trouble up therd right now, with

soae anti-white sentisents and antl-yankse coanents, but in spite of these feeliQ(;s

ha still aaka ua about Archie every tine we see his. iirite toi

Kr* Charlock Ysv
Agricultural Officer
ie«tthewe Kldge, Korth West hcgion
Guysna.,oouth Anerlca

2. In the papers last week was an article about Clsude korrel denouncing hi::

Ukilted States clticenship and repatriating to Guyana. V^ou prr^laly ali«aly knoH

about it by now.

3. Philip's Imleration cazA looks like thisi

FRcirr

This is to certify that

BUm, QBORCC PHILIP

A20 0t»6 166 (Begistration i.uiberj

has been duly zegistexvd aocoxding to the Iah and wa* adaitted to the Uilted

£»tates as aa ijodfrant at

PfiZl Wo. Day ^r. of entrr CXu& Mo. Day Yr. of birth gss

SFB 6/29/72 Z-2 11/01/53 K

Comiasiooer of I«Bigratioa and Katuxialis&tion

UNITED STATSS DEFABTMENT OF JVSTLCL

15 Xf 16 years of age or oldsr, you axe required by I»v to have this eaxd
with you at all tlees.



3. CenM

BACK

AUSh HEGISmnON ffiXXIFT CARD

This eaxd will huwned 1b 11«u of visa and passport

If xlsbtful holdsr Is not rsturning from a eou&tzy or sz«a

spsclflod In fart 211 of Title B. Coda of Federal Regu-

lations, was not abeet over a yaar, and is not otherwise

exekudable xnider laalszatlon laws. If txawl in auch a

country or area, or abaenee of over a year is oontaaplated,

tonsuLt Inigzatloa aaWwiaral laatlnn aaxvloe office

bafoA you depart as to iM^ier you should aiJply for

another docimnt. Notify I & K service of address durlsf

January each year and within 10 days after each change of

sddreBB. Obtain foms fxon any isnifxation or post office.

Always incliude your A number. In ctMnmunications to X h

Service.

Ikider Fhllip*8 passport visa infoxnation is blurred and not eoir.plotely reatdable.

IJC&IUXUfXl&^imUXiUUlXXlXl»iAAjt »one of it perUlns to vhen he left the U.S.

Tbere is an innii^sation staap dated JUL. (and the day end year didn't print;, I think

this is when he beeane an Inaigrant to the U,>^.

I asked ^Phil the followine questlAsi

Vfaat kind of visa do you have? Abb. >ex«anent residenoe with an alien registration card.

Kazried status or otherwise? Ans. harried status.

I wo\ild go to see the General Kana^r of the shipping line that brought in our

stuff and f**fTmig* his Christian syspathies vlth our dllen&a end the iteas daoased

iB shipMBt« but X don*t know bow auoh the dsBags Is worth. The only two things

tliat were daaaged aeeoxdias to CbarlAo was an air coapxesBMr which bzoke loose froa

the way it was ozated inside and tbs ssnsxuier, I eaanot set a fieuxe out of hin as

to an estlaate of the danage. He does not think that it is the shippers faulty but

rather that it was ours in the way that we crated the iteas, and he is not showing any

Interest in gettlA^ a clai£. It woti*t he as auch as 1 think that you there think it

will be, but aaythins is soaethlng. Perlittps if you use soas discretion la requesting ^
that he look Into the aatter cf it tm eouBd sive you aoas idea of tiis eoat of the \

dsMge or soMthing, but he was feluetant, figured that It would do ao good and thai ^
It wasn't so axich daaage as Just Junk that wss sent down in the first place. If tte N
insurance ooapany is getting inpatient, then I could go ahead and get a letter stating

that there was daaage done to theee iteas and the appzalsal of the dasage could com

lat«r. (That is what 1 will do anyway*.. • tk>pefuUy^thBZ«^ Isn't anymore thaA tho.those



3. Th» radio txanKBlaaloiWi txom infoacMitloa that Z aa gattiae tiaxa fxpa Charlia, Al,

and Joyca. axa fax trtm what va woiild Ilka -fehaa to ba, Dan la dafeaalva atout MBTy

couent that is aada by Charlie whan im la crltlclzias tha aquipaent that was aant dovn

with the Bhlpaent. Sen ahould Juat llatan to tha oaltlelsa and tell Charlie that t» will

InfoxB the CCC or tha panai Involvad, baeats* it is gvttiag vary fruetratlag to Charlie

to aay thai aonathlas WHa*t aarvlcad or xapairod proparly and to have San oou back

i ard aay, **Ye8, It Naa." If I>an la bum that aoaathlag waa rapalved ttioxouehly VBd aaan

It fIxtt hand . ha ahould atlll aay ttmX ha wlU taU aoMona about It, baoauaa It la

: sound!-".- ll!ee ben is baeoialne the haarlnf board and dadsion aafcer for aayythlnfa.

: ('or a»K!p%le, Ty» Rirtaha QeBeint9r la the 3OKVA ganerator that we are ualog to keep our

1 doaeetie and vorkln^ electricity rumlns mtil wa can sat the lOOkva generator repaired

• and the other one in froc town(ire couldn't offload it because we had no crane), Charlie

said th&t it hadn't been serviced because itte oil was black on the dipstick and it wes

2 gallonr- of oil in 10 days. Charlie was also told by ^Kitty that the -buddha was bought

knowing parts couldn't be gotten for it (the enelne}, because It is a model used only by

the axay and only the azay has parts for It and Jnltty aald that the only way that parts

could be fotffid would be is find another engine the Bane aodel In another anry Junk yam

' (thia 18 what Uharlle told ne). Tbey hava told m about other things said to hezi

^
and he has been defenalvef but I would have to ask them again to refresh ay Bsn^ory if you

want anyaore exaapUa.
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ItefiOMM is h«r«b9r »adc to jonr arplieatloas dated 7it
and 2$th >:d«afc» 19779 for duty^'r^* oonowMlons*

tr— of ty ndor It«e 9(1) of Sort B (1) of tho VTto aohodulo
dcriliAC Witter

"AitRleslturRl raol-Jnery nnd afi.ll£nocs» or^ro pr^rts

thmCbr» and a^o>.J.tttral hsusd t-:«la» y iah the
tt^^et ^"rt.3vatT^.r>^l Cfj[jcfr oertlflM vlll bo uaod
SDr ts»a dovdloj;^ ent of ^rraoulturoiii ao^ordAnoo
with actional peUay** (Kb to tho wiIorllBOd) |

and

Xt«c 47 of^vt B(2) vfalOh rreridos fori-

"Icduslrlal i:ao iacry Mii tronsfort aqulpeont
«ttf4ii»a HB auoD Oy 'has vw^ ptrvMl^r for ut»a iJi Uw
xmiffvdop^d areas of tim Int ir^or apfroTsd by
tho ^.inioter**

3* 1^ vlrtuo of tho ftu^d::ase ftax (Fotor Ok&ra) (iSxaLxtlon)
Or :or 1975 HSm toyota load Orulsor^ to bo purohfvaed firor tho
(Voyaisn latioaal %3lD:^«rixi:: Obrjicretlon for nao lA the Borth
t»c rt Bojio&« Su oxe£ pt fro: purobasa tax.

4« tho oteocatosx«r^ oqYd.pbont la provldod for by Xtan 32
^~

(X)efte^a(2).

5* fbo 'iA:3iifltrial oqulpL oat mnl op^a for your lo rjinj
arid aMiHUA;: opor ^tloaa i^y bo ii.{«z-tod duty-freo unticr
Seotloa 12 of tha iftiatobO A9%$ md iootioa Ic of tho iSonsu ptlon

6* Ki« ItocJi of porooaol and housahold affoota pertainlaj to
pertooa tMlaj up perr eaoct resLdoaco rvy bt adi-ltted un^^r

.

tho abovo «s*tioaa« bat ll^itod to flrat smYBlo*

7« Touicay also Icport £reo of duty books ajxrovod by tho
I'i istry oT Bdueotlca aad Soolal Dcvolopi ent* A oortlfleato to
MiXa offoot flhould bo ;o&L«rod vlth tho Ob:, pt roller*

G* Xt rO:;;re ted that yc«r ontire iavantoxy oanaot bo
apI-roYoj oMto bloAOhOf but only la tercifl of tho mbovo*

Soora oo-«poratlvi3;y

P« ac^trohoB
2br Soorotary to tho Ti-aoooxy

c«c« 0 of 9 4^«
J/.



PORK B

THE ADOPTIOS OF CHXLTBEK ACT

MEDICAL PARTICUL«S

X. RAHB••V(^^.^m•^^Amv^^^

e. A0iiiBS8«^n??l*.rnt.Mtm.lv?KV«v;M^ cum*

3« le tbare eyidenco of ixxfeotlous dlte««e llibl«
to be oontraotttd tjth^ ohildT ^^^^.^^^MrM^

4* Do*8 •ppllodDt suffer from fits? mWT^VfT^^^

S. Xn 7our oplnioa is the oondltloD of the eppXioant*s
phyeioel or ventel haelth euoh ttiet be/eba ehould
be eblo to under teke the resLoneLbllltT and per-
forv the duties of • parent In tha avant of an
adoptloa order being grented«««««««««*.**»««*«**

Signed*

Quellfioatiwi

Address.

Dsta •



THS AOOPTZOI OF C8IUREI ACT

PLIGATXOI TO BOARD

the imdertignod d«sir« to oiko oppllootlon

io tbo Adoption Board la roipoot of •

oblldf opproxlMtoIy^ ogod Zyru S aontbs

VOMlO

or Iho Ohlia ttOMd Honlque Bacon MH rOBldlOg

•* Jooeatcmn, Fort Kaitna, Uaxth Heat Raslon, Oiyana, Sooth AMrlca

Vo horeby uadortoko that tbo p««l«ulara glwn

bolew oro trua to tha boat of our knewlodga and ballof*

1. KAKESt

8* AOOnESSi

glton ThoM» Ad— & Paula AdoM

jooeatown. Pott i:altuaa» Worth Wcat Beglon, Oiyana

Guyana, South Aaartea t*

COUVTRY OP
DOnCILBt Guyana

4. DATE OP BmHi^j^i6^i976

6» RBLXQIO!?! pcotestant

6« XAMES AKD AD*
DRESSES of two
povsona abla to
veueb tba
obaraotar of tha
adoptara.



PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL MISSION
Port Kaksma, N.W.D., Guyana

12th Deceaber, 1976

MlnLat«r Pttx CarnlchaeL, >ai

HLnister of North IDest l«iDn,
Hktthews Kldge, North HHftSegian.

Dear Coorade Minister

Bishop Jin Jones,
Guyana oo tlut^Uth^ of

hael;

ler-leader of Peoples T)Mq>le, will be arriving in

>er, 1976. Accompanying the Bishop will b« the
Lieutenant Governor of OtfXCornla, M^rvyn Dynally; Congressman Willie Brown;
Assistant District AttoMBf of San Francisco, Tiaothy Stoen; Reverand Michael
Protcea; axkd the Bead of Council of Churches In the Oilted States.

The Bishop will be«Mtlng with the Honourable Friae Minister on the 29th
of December. Also on tlw 19th of Deceaber will be a luncheon In the Bishop's
honour hosted by the DsfBlv^ Prime Minister^ Dr. Ptolevy Reld«

On the 28th of Deoa
Jonestown, Port Keltuse,
oming of the 28th of

tine to be given at a I

r, Bishop Jones will be bringing the guests to
cth Uest Region, He will be arriving on the
ber on a Guyana Defense Force aircraft (the exact
date).

Tou are cordially ivCted to attend a luncheon reception to be held at
Jonestown for the Bishop December 28th.

ve would be most giatteful for your assistance with transportation for the
touring party, TWo lamfcwere vill::be needed to escort the Bishop and entourage
Croa the airport to JonMAvwn and back.

nxank yon for yonr<i

earliest convenience.
islderatlon and we vill be waiting a reply at your

Co-operatlvttly yours.

— Paula Adams,
Administrative Secretary



Page 2 Blahopp Jom>* Dftcoiber Itip

e*e.

gsglonal DevftlopMDt Officer,

Hatthews Eldge, North Weat Region.

Ode. Gregory Gaskin,
Chief Bxecutlve Officer,

Hatthewa Udge, North Vast Kegion*

Ode. Noman Adma,
Port Kaitvna, North fcat Region.

Ode. laeae Lnbert,
Port Caltuu, North Vaat Region.



Once ae&in m iMd your couns*!. It la uzgvnt tbai «• Iny tbs samlll that

«»*ire had andar oonsidazatlcB for sow tiaa. If 70a'n not

oonoexned about our Bafclos a purchaao vlth U.S. dollars we will

prooaod to l^iy with GuyansM. Of couxm, vo won't buy aoythlns

in U.S. ouzz«ne7 oxoopt at your rsquaat for xvasona you'r* diaouaaod

pxaTioualy.

Tba aavmiU is iiec«ssai7 to aalstain our agricultural aissioa.

It is laperative that we don't delay any lon^r od 131 finallsias

this purchase, since it will take aoae tin* after purchase bsfore

it will hecoM paroduetiwe for ua.

'ZL"^ 'MP* ^ froa you at tha aarliast poaaiVLa tlna. FlaaM IS

don't heaitata to contact ne at our haadguattazs at any hour.



Bur Ot* H«idi

Ue were relieved to (peak to you ftnd efit an asBurance that Bishop Jooes'son

would not be dru£ through a court "battle over custody la (Guyana. If ahe

would have gott«n her wayt all kloda of fascist behavior would have followed*

Once the wooan ia T»fus«d« thore won't be aay of theao kind of custody

faattloa.

She oYivlously has a lax^e sun of reactionary woney behind her. Bishop Jones

a«t up a savinee for the child. Sha» at a later tine, was openly tsmsgite

about apendlne it on hezoelf • He have affidavits that you can see of

people inaide the church and one not v»zy clo«e to the church about thin

woBaa*a stealing church BODsy* Mow that this thine has eon* up and they

have seen hsr evil, they felt guilty and told of her spending church aoney

en thorn on aany occasions. On one occasion, an adult woman lifted up a

aattress and found ^^,000 of the chiirch's aoney. She didn't tall^ about it

hocause she got y^^O of It for hez9elf , but she has now signed an affidavit

ad a copy haa been seat thers fox you tnm the interior. She •ouldn't

live with box oonscienoe when she baaxd what the vobib put tn tbo navapaper, &a

one nagaxinsi and tolevision,

Tbaycould intexview this child (John) for yourself. He has soas nlghtsares

to tell. Ue couldn't cry all ni^t because he had to be presented to Kr«

HcPoj who visited the fan the other day* HcCoy was very nice. The

child sooehow ooneluded' that be might have to go tiack «ad live with her.

He said to the Bishop yesterday Bomin^ in tears that he would nthor die

than do that, ile has never tallced about dying these last few ysazs. The

only other tine was years agot when he was living with her. Ve were all

aftnid for the child as he was showing aanifestatlons of being devastated—

a twitch in his eye, stuttering, loea of appetite | etc. It was then that

the Bishop started oaring for John. She was vary relieved that ttao Bishop

started taking care of hln and never case around hia. Sho tried to blaefc-

ail bishop Jcnea. hhen the dishop refused to gtve into her hlacloiaili

she started running around with sen. The child can tell you or anyone osn

interview hia«



The child can tell how she locked hla In the earase on diffezent ocoaalona

while Bhe went into her bedrooa with this zmclst white aan who la alao In the

articles, ^ho threatened to kill the child if he told on her. (Xhis has been

ae auch pain to illshop Jones that his heart aeees to be affected by It.)

Another tlna, the child apoiw up for Blahop Jones, s»lie aaid aoaethlAg very

eniel and cursed the iiishop out In front of the child. Then she told the

child la a very threateul&s nanaer that aha and :»aitty were going to put a

bonb under the church and taloK up atHftanild \ ffypoullfche hla, we'll How you

up too. bhe aald that to the ehlldl

Toward the end of living with this woaan, ahe would shake hla unsercifully

for nothing In front of the whole eaagxegation. At tlaes It would seea aa

if his neck were going to break* Soneoiie aaJced her why she did that to the

^ild and ahe replied, "lie realJidB m ao much of Jin (JaneB).** The child haa

been Uvljig with the Bishop and bis wife for over two yearai closer to three,

alnce he's spent aoet of his tiae In Guyana oeer the last year to be with the

ehildi and of course the project.

The Blahep went to every degree to keep this ntalldrlAn hla life. Itm Bishop

gave her a round trip ticket a few nontha age to com and see hla and offered

it aeveral tines, but oouldn*t get her to com arouxid and get it. This was

a year ago this month. She took the ticket, and we even offered her another

ticket so -Utat she wouldn't ham to com alone« BiakCB at that tlasi aba wae

aupposedly afraid of this aoelaliat eotmtzy and afraid of the people of Cuyaa •

Her xadaa has beeooe very blatant. She haa already xetumed to live with

her raclat reactionary parents. And, of course, that nakes aany ofoanr

people very paranfcld th&t she would now feel brazen enough to come in here.

It aust be that she has powerful backing because she spent the f5,000 she

Stole tttm the chuzeh and the ^^,000 that was put la the child's account (ty

her own e*ateaent). Her fanily la Infliwutlal In maetianary eireles, but

a VHcy very nodest naana. She did take the tieteta under falae pretmaea of

viaiting the child In Guyana a year ago and caahed then la. The aixliae

ooapany can verify that.

The Bishop has hnd sajw eany slaepleaa ni^its at tarture over this Batter

-

Ha said he cannot live with the thoue^ of aradiag the child back to aoaecne

who tetea hla so and is on3y using the riiUd as a tool probably (according

to Kasor, who la a crlnlnal with a 75 paee hlatozy of unscrupulous illegal

aetlvit^a which ia now at tbelKaVhlngton iilabasay). Kasor's crlnlnal records



wore provided for ub throuch aany Lxvyaxa t^r the request of church leadezs

who support uft of many different faiths.

This is the only ca£;e which liishop Jones or anyone in our entire coneregation

ever took on In all of the years of his axrAlse. It was done out of what

appeared to be the gravest necessity at the tine, hrs, Jones reconnended it

to he done and throueh nistaken idealisa on the part of the Board. Mshop

Jonas hoped that there Bl£]it also be bobs chanet of ehaagtngSiefc pezBoaality,

The entire ooogregatlon knows alpout the child and are trrltiag a stateaent

about bow they feel toward the Jiishop and his son. They understood perfectly

what kind of trouble she would have stizzed up at that tlae if he had not

yielded to the board's advice.

f-r, Dick KoCoy fXoa the U.o. Aabassy eaaa out to our farm on Tuesday* Obvious-

ly the blabop did not go into the backsrouad of the ehild with :'.oCoy.

However, he said that Joseph t-asor, the erliiiiial who is orchestratias this

whole thing is behind this situation, ev«ai though the child is here with legal

docuaents. It was lanaterlal with hctioyi he had no interest In custody

aatters with the U.2. govexnaent.

HeCoy also attntioned the panoblea Guyana waa havAng with Venequala and we told

hla that we were behind Guyana to the very last person. Ve thought KoCoy

vas deblsive in that he told the iiisbop that you and minister bllla were

eabarxaesed by the saear caapalgn by the few reactlosaxy right-wing aedia

sources in Califoznia* *e felt that his aotlvation was purely to atteapt to

divide our loyalties through devisivesess. however, we know your stance for

aoeialist pxineiple well enough that we did not listenato auoh nonsense.

did want to Infora you of the ^pes of taetiea they use. ^

Ve Just got a call froa Steve Karine froa the Guyana Chronlclg who said that

kohanaed kollaaaludln wanted to do an Interview with the bishop or ayself if

be were not available for heuters International News Service. I have refezzad \
the Matter on to iiortiaer Coddette because ths last tlae we IftftktCde. Coddette's

advice and told the aedia that we did not want to hold an interview i that is

exactly what they printed. **Peoplee Teaple declined Interview." Cde. iianaludln

has a very good concept of soeialisa as far as X can tell, and if euch an interview

would squash soae of the curiosity centered around the faza, we would do it. i>ut

only on your advice* The Key YQj± TjLaes will be eoalng out with an expose on this

0<D



xlrht-Mlnr; consplrad attRRpt to dlncredit the nana of aoelallaa.iilthin days.

Thnnk you for your kind attention. The blahop has no sreatar confidence In

any aan's dedication to socialism thoA yours and I XBspect the Bishop's

opinion greater than any man alive.

Cooperatively yotixst

^^^^^^ Gdc^ ^of)
I'aula AdaAs,

Confidential Seexataxy to

Slahop Jla Jonas



i>ear i>r. Kcldi

HnjATdln.'^ the foreign currency exchanf:e offered un by I r. i^acchus (tho man who

ovjif the cawmlll at i.alnl .iiver;, we now have a letter In wrltiin; froa hl&.

mskljvr us for the exchange of Guyanese aoney to vl5^tO^ AuPTican boncy. itr

your reqwst, we are Infoznlnc you ateut this situation and Kould lilie to have

soise Instructions or advlire froo you coacexnlnc this.

Concemlne the situation of Bishop Jones' son, John^ we wanted to give you a

little further background, bishop J^fiez and hl^ wife linv& reared uohn for three

years, ills wife, '*arcell2ie Jones, was In full support of this procedure,

ivrs. .^ones was a hl£h official with a Good Incooe, and did not have to accept

this situation If she was not fully behind It frou the beclnnln^. A letter of

her support will be coalnc to you fron her. ^ISs Is the only case of such a

situation in our group. It was only after much discussion and ristaken idealism

that our board and the bishop's wife asked Jim wonec to prevent -race fror. i^oi:^;.

out and betraying our group. This has never happened with anyone ever r-jaiai.

>^veral people have cone out to see our fsxn lately. t.rs. Alexander, i.r. - hlte,

i-.r. laabert, and I think a iir. -yatt were out recently, and Here ispressed with

the use of Guyanese texts in the school room. Ihey were iaipressed with the

classes, the educational word gaaes, euid things aade froa our own wood. Ihey

spoke well of our housing situation, as they saw nany couples* and sin<^les*

residence inside and out, as well as our doms for hay& and girls. They were

lapcessed with our abundance of food when they caise unexpected at the dining hour.

They gave no announcement cf their ccdng, and we were ^lad. They v.acted to see

the pits — in fact, Bishop Jones brouct:t it i^. -ishop Jones shoved them the

Machine due garbage pits, and told then about two officials who were concerned

about it days before, -e wanted to valt xmtii'^fiifiJffhael caae out to Ico:: at

the pits before burying them, ^^e told our guests about our new hosj^ltal tliat ve

are planning to build. They toured our labonitoty facilities and our nvxsln:-

station, '.e showed theo our ^3*000 mlcxroscope, our white blood cell counter and

a new luchine used to detect rare eye diseases. Obr, guests saw our childrens

'

playsroxind equipment all made by hand, -^hey were quite interested in our rodam

furniture also made by hand, as good as that which Is found on the mar.';et, and

even better than aost« The furniture Is Bade 1^ all wood with no nails. Cur



t

lottery elothlri ; Raklc,:; al io imTirrased thtiiu. i.© honeot perr.on cotjld not i»nv(.

helped be very tnprcssed.

> e t«ave dolegatlais all day every day coniln(^ in* but noas of them could have

cauccd lesc rooci for quectloni:, particularly one official, a hl jhly traimtl

profsisioiUl perjon vho clai..:>d to be a representative for one of the .'lovemnent

tlnistriei. .4; askod ceveral straji^e quositlons that are -till oothcrir,; u-.

ti« asked lis what we would do if a more extreme Leninist—.arxict tover«Ke;it tooL

o^cT and HO were asked to leave, -e said we would die first, -e are pledi^ed

to thio 6overtin**nt»s right to exist, and havln; been throu:;h much persecution,

death holds no weight with us thece days. i.'e will taJcc the iBfonoatiaa of v:i.r»t .

was spoken to us and present It to you if you reiuest it.

Another interestingly bizarre experience is that of a xiddle aced vhiu> ..ortl:

Aaerlcan aan vha found his way up the road to our dcor vlth no cn» ki-.w^lnr --tr t

his, told the police he was a friend of ouxs, but upon belnc o.ue:.tionec later

by police while he was detained, he said he did not Iotov us. ite claiined to 'ti

alone on foot but peculiarly got all the way ftrom irort ^tuca to our .-lOuses -. ithout

even any dust on his clothes (who drove hi«?). rower equlpcent was stolen fror. the

other side of our farr^, eciulpuent worth approxiniately r20,000, i-art of the ^zyXx,-

«ent was vital In our building such as power saws ood lathes. -l»ctric typewriters

were taken, and even the shoes off the -gairches ^because we never wear shoes inside

our houses as is the custom in this country). The police said this incident colr.-

dded v;ith the ivorth American there who said he was i-iuyanese, but vho'c vale. _avs

way in the midst of his conversation revealing he was #>ot Guyanese, -he police told

us they found it conclusive that some equipment that was sold ty thi:; »an va-- our

equipnent. Tfae one quesUon this man asked there was, " -ho is John':" -oaspixecy is

what this all seeics to Unit to.

'• e have recently had two delegations visit, both of »Aiich hai r.enter-^ of ths opposition

•narty in them who were out to get us. H^jwever, all were very irpresj^^^d • ith -hat

they saw ve reie aeconpUshing on the farm, and went away with a eood feeliiio.

Bishop Jones considers you the fl«e»ti-. Socialist he's ever met. as you have an

infinitely deep committment, iie holds you in i-i* highest esteem.

Cjjopejativeli'

,

Confidential **ecretary to cishop Jo^cs



Uear Mninter ::iUui

Concemlflc "tlje situation of Jlchop Jones' 8on» Johnj we wanted to civ<? you a llttlo.

furth^,r teck;,xound. l-i.ihop Joner. jina hie wife have reaivd voJui for tl»ree yeai.;.

His vlfe, ;-.arcelinG Jones, was In full support of this procedure, t-rs, ^lanoi^ \ as

a hich oSfidal with a good Incocte, and did not have to accept this cituation

If she vac not fully \)ehlnd It froa the teslnnUi-. A letter of her support vlU
coming to you from her. This Is the only case of such a situation In our ._,rOi:n,

It was OHly after much discussion and mictaken idsalisn tUt-t our board 3jnd . rc

.

Jones asted Jixa Jones to prevent ^race from toin^ out and betrayinc our -irou-).

i'hls has Bever happened with anyone ever acjaln.

weveral people have coiae out to see our fair, lately, -e recently liad two delfc:jatlcr»L

visit, both of which had -eabers of the opposltia. x^irty In them who were out to

jjet us. ilowever, all were very irpressed with what they sa" ve were accoct)licl;ln.-

on the fam. Several other people who have co.t-e out to see our faxtz lately were

I'JS. Alexander, f.r. ^hite, ».r. Lambert, and I thini: a ^-r. -yatt, who were extrecaely

positive about our use of Guyanese texts in the school rocss. They were impre^i^ed

fiith the Classes, the educational word gaffes, and thln^ aade from our own wood.

They spoke well of our bousing situation, as they saw sany couples* and slr^les*

residences inside and out, as well as our donns for boys and girls • ^hey vere

lupressed with our abundance of food when they came unexpected at the dining hour,

They gave no announcement of their coming, and we were glad* Xhey wanted to see

the machina dug garbage pits — in fact, 3ishop J(^s brought it up. i^lshop Jones

showed thea the pits, and told them about two officials who were concerned abou^

It days bdTore. I.e wantbd to wait until ij. CazEichael cane out to look at the

pits before burying then, -e told our guests about our new hospital that we are

planning to build. They toured our laboratory facilities and our nursing station.

i.e showed then our v3»000, microscope, our white blood cell counter and a ne>? rAChine

used to detect raze eye diseases. Our guests saM our childrens* playgroimd equip-

ment all made by hand, and designed to Ixprove the children's coMrdlnatlcn and t.otor

skills as mell as for fun. They were quite interested in our modem furniture also

made by hand, as good as that which Is found on the market, and even better than,

most. The furniture is made by all wood with no nails. Our pottery and clothing

making also impressed them, .vo honest person could not have helped be very isiprcssed.



«e have dele.^ations all day every day coming In, but sane of then could have

caused less roori for question:;, particularly one official, a highly trained pro-

fesslon&l person vho clalned to be a representative for one of the govemment

inlstrles. tie asked £:everal strange questions that are still botherlnj uii.

Ke asked us what we vould do if a more extreme Leninist-J.axxlst govexnrient took

over and ve vere asked to leave* ' e said we would die fir::t. .re are pledged to

this {government's right to exist, and having tieen throu^iii nueh percecution. deatii

hold2 no weight with us these days, 'e will take the tnforxation of Mt^t vat

spo!:en to us and present it to you if you request it.

Another tnterestlnj:;ly blsarre experience Is that of a ir.lddle a^'ed vhlte l orth

Acerlcan man who found hi:: way up tlie road to our door with no o:ie knovin^' acoi t

him. OB told the police he was a friend of ours, but upon being questioned later

ty police while he was detained, he said he did not know us. /*e clalned to be

alone on foot but peculiarly ;:ot all the way fron rort l-.^itur.e to ova: houses vlth-

out even any dust on his clothes v^ho drove hin?/. The one question this can

asked there was, ".iho is John'.'** iower equipment was stolen fron the other side cf

our fazm, equipr.ent worth approxiiiately ^20,000. xart of the equlpp.ent was vital

in our building such as power saws and lathes. I'lectrlc typewriters were taken,

and even the shoes off the porches v.because we never wear shoes Inside our nouses

as is the custom In this country.) The police said this incident coincided with

the I^orth American there who said he was Guyanese, but vho's voice gave v;ay in the

midst of his conversation revealing he was not -uyauiese. 'ihe police told us they

found it conclusive that soeie .equipcient that was sold by this was our eruipuaent.

Conspiracy is what this all seen^ to linlc to.

j:lshop 'jones has a treisendously hl^h personal rcoard for you, and wants you to laiov

that the kind of loyalty he has for hie son, John, he ali-o has for you* -e can't

thank you enough for all the consultation you have ^iven iis, a^-d we nofe you won't

hesitate to call upon us if ever we can be of any assistance to you.

Cooperatively,

Confidential :'ecretaiy to iilshop .^ones
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TO I HILL
FROM: MARY RUTH

SUBJECT! MARY RUTH'S FRIEVD WILL ARRI VE TUESDAY

1, With all of the demands for p.r., organizing, letter-writing,
etc., I don't see how I can meet this demand

2. He is totally unreasonable about time being spent with him. He
wants my complete undivided attention. He will not accept a reason-
able attitude of my working on a normal dayt spending evenings
with him, and coming home at night. He expects 2^ hour attention and
starts into a P. T. -slave routine when I am gone. I ceuinot pacify
the asshole with reason — he is a raving madmEui.

3. If I take a posture of lack of time - he will likely end the
relationship. I am unsure of just how significant his "friendship"
is. He wili end it with hostility, I am sure. I want to do the
right thing.

4, I will try to keep the hours of service to evenings and night; but
it will be dependent onibc his attitude (if his friendship is
necessary). He is telling me that his vacation is to see me.
I know this is bullshit, but he convinces himself with his own
rationale when he wants to be hostile.

5* Existence was started by a fascist smx± sadist. Without you and
communist belief - I couldn't survive it.
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'Mnlscer «'llls snecilated that Bunny was pulling one by carrying out foreign

domrs or sow! (Paula has a strong suspicion he Is doinr so also and

suggcstertSt k woul.! he . food Idea to chech funny's things v:.en he

leaves)

.

-V^llls tneiitioaed^ about 9u«tiy s^rltchins froP. Jagan to TVC and no-.' going

right-wins

Kh«-eai^-new c >» jke«ik»«-^p-tH-«~<««y»-«R^-««~eRe->«m- go4-to-hiffT - -"mo wan^—
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jL,, Al'rxcM - .rf^tin—Brooks -

The Crows of PeurblossoA

Spinning - Thresh " ' '
.

Plant Factories - Pdrker-Frank

Child Art - edited fay Lewis

DoCdS ladians of Santa Clara - Sneddea

All About the Stars - Vfhite-Bileck

The Art and Craft of Hand Weaving - Blumenau

Key to \feaving - Black

^^anies * a'rid ' Khy niiiisf' ftfr - 1he Bi:em<e ntary • Schoo 1

AWcrane* - Paulln '
*

Do it Yourself Needlepoint - Scobey-McGrath

The Blind Colt - Hounds r^^r...:. .^^ / _

The \litche's Buttons - Xhew
Teaching a's ,a Sutiversive Activity, n .Postmanr-Vcingdrt ner

- Lfitchaw

Box J
The Book of Giant Stories - Harrisoa.

'3

r



Paula:

MARY RUTH"S FRIESD

He went to Colanan's friend and said he had not succedded because
HIH had too many fclends that were also friends of Colenans^s people
so he didn't want to take Hill on. Hazor probably just Jumped and leaped
at tf. you (re: Carol McCoy's kids- give him the kxk background on what
Carold did with Mazor) He's leaped at you because he thought he hada

There never was any 50 senators, that Is a bunch of e]ii>elll8hment
and the four were not four at all, that was just our Intelligence, there
was no problem at all %rlth Carol, That Is how we picked up all this.
That man has got a big mouth (Kazor) he Is unfortunatly a bloirfiard.
Carol just told the truth that she had 4 cblAdren here and he Just
mouthed off. She called hla yesterday and told hln she wanted kx no'
part of his operation he tried to bribe her into filing abduction
charges. Get the letter out that details about Carol and go ombt it,
say this is how we got oar source, this is where we got our info.
We have another person who doesn't like his operation thats how we
know that this chap, this right winger, Margarets dad sent down
here by Mazor and that Is what dlscourgaed hln from bombarding Guyana
with a whole planeload of.relatives (distand removed relatives who
had no juristictlon* over-'any of there loved ones. Ve bet our lives
that's the four he was so stupid tha^ he fell for that

Get the old letter thaf goes Into the discussion about Mazor and
H Carol and Incorporate that and remind them, both Topelo and what

they are up to and how devious this chap Is and hew even Margaret's
dad is involved with this because he talked about Margarets dad

right there had some consultation about Margaret's dad coning

ahead, -^t^ >> < c C(.j id /«t t/ s A-* cc r: .tz^ i,

ht^tf ^itvt, /kltf^of . /^'y'vt^ -fr**c/ v*- ^^7*"
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from L. Mann
Constructive' Criticisms for Asslnllationt

1. Be more open in gocial circumstances, that is* invite more people
in areCiB where thiey will lie of some benefit to ust i*e« customs
people* iiunigration people* business people* government officers,
and ai^y others which might break down Carriers* He said that even
though, you don't drink, make it available to guests and iust chat
about fiothing_relating to your work, but more of light talK. He said
that most of Georgetown relates on a forum of drink and most people
that conduct "business do so with this type of entertaining* that
It viU. break down a host of problems on the day to day scale.
He salfl that we have access to bring in some of the best scotch and
whiskey without paying duty and people who can't get this kind of
thing will gladly accept your invitation. It doesn't require that

• you dra.nk, but just entertain more frequently*

2* He sugEested that we get an agent .if we do not inant more of a
sociaUzing activity, although he does think we are too much of
a cloasd group socially. An agent who we buy these liquors for
to entertain on our behalf (without us present) and who we pay

custofl« work, etc. I don't like this because I don't think we
could control the conversation* nor could we find anyone to really
put any effort into saving money if they are only getting two
hundred dollars a month. He was suggesting this in regard to customs
and purchasing.

3* The onSy real criticism that he said he had about the way we
operate in Guyana is that we don't assimilate enough with Guyanese
or socialize ehough to break down suspicions. (This is a recurring
criticism.) He said that he is glad that we arb having this
barbecne because it brings ua more into Guyana society.

^. He saifl that we are too low-key. We should have more press coverage
of the good things we. are doing. For example* he suggested that we
Invite Mohammed Hamaludin to come up and photograph somsk of our
donations to the Port Kaituma . school and write a story about it.
He als* suggested having a celebration (such as a two year anniversary
of project success) and invite the Minister of Economic Development
euid Regional Ministries and Regional Minister to attend and make
sure that one of the Chronicle Journalists are in attendance to <

write a story and take photographs. He said that both ministers will
have to say praise-worthy things about what you have done and they
will appear in Ihe newspaper. (This* 1 think, is a very good
suggeslion 7- not only because I made this same suggestion two years
ago myself.) If we do this* I think we should invite Dr. Reid also.
All three should be asked to say something* however Dr. Reid should
be the designated guest of honor because of the inspiration he gave
us in. coming here. We should probably make some kind of donation
to the F^ty, if we did this, on that same night. (Acknowledged support
rather than hearsay.) It Is something to consider.
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I almost blew it, again. Under a barrage of interrogation about
detractors and other things t specifically at this moment of losing
my diplomacy, I was asked about the investigations about property
transfers and the District Attorney's office's investigations. I

stated that there were never any property transfers which were not
dene both legally and ethically. He then asked me whether we could
afford to have the Bishop here and still financially maintain our
organisation. I said of course we could, that we had not closed down
our organization. He asked, "Where do you get your money then?" It
was following some very heated discussion also about the telephone
bill I had left in Washington. I stated that it was none of his gbddamn
business* I then calmed down, realizing the extent of my error, and
told him that I was reacting emotionally to him and that we get it
from the same place we always have, from membership donations. I don't
know that I am doing us any good. I cannot tolerate any negative
discussion of either you or FT and I get somewhat emotional when he
is totally unreasonable. He calls it being a "devil's advocate".
I call it being an Uncle Tom prick.

ACJer finally telling him that Charles Garry, Mervyn Dymally, Angela
Davis, and Andrew Young think it would be foolhardy for you to return,
'he said, "Yes, I can see your point." I told him about character
assasinatlons of all black officials whatever their political persuasion,
and although he agrees that this is happening, he still asks Uncle Tom
questions about why shouldn't the Bishop go back. Either he is com-
letely dual or he has a very distorted thought process. Understanding
the plight of black people on one hand and on the other makes himself
the exception to this circumstance.

He did say that Harold said that we have good relations with the community
up there and he also said that Harold agrees «rith him that Margaret should
see her Dad because they cannot afford any • bad public reaction about
Guyana being given to Congressman and Senators. He ig now telling me
that he wrote a letter to the Prime Minister about the situation with
custody matters €uid about Maria. He has not told me what he said, only
that he wrote. Sometimes the heated discussions are far more beneficial
than the reasonable ones because I usually find out more.



.lo<i**i phone ;iatch on April Ix., 197^

Terri D. has a tronscript of the tape.

T Agi^sj* itaii«i^ iio\( h9 V39 and if he had seen a doctor bee
last time he was ±Jt sick, he said he had seen a doctor*

lie asked. In so many words if 1 wos fucking anyone else.

I told him about the Boston Globe article and I-arry being compared
to another Ur, ^whweitycr.

I told him about the success of the cultural program and thnt
Hanmie ^^^as there, and his wife, and liked it a lot (Hftnilton Green),
I told him that Gavin (Kennard, Minister of Agri) %^as there and liked
it a lot, especially the part where Karcie, my mom, spoke. I forgot
to ncntion that even the people from the t3 embassy liked it«

I asked him when he vas conlns down, he said, not before June
or August* (I figured that now that his friend Ilashleigh Jackson

«

who probably feels he owes Hann something for getting hira his post,
or Nann may have something over Jackson, that no'v thnt he wns Toreign
* inister t'.at we would sec Toinn in Gyyana anytime he ants to come do\.n).

Even 'ills said thnt Uashleigh Jackson would work os a puppet for }.ann,

>iann asked when I was coming do\m and I told him in June. He said
X should cone next month (May). 1 said X would have to see. 1 then
told him t at Z would need diplomatic Immunity to come. He asked why.
1 told him that X would have to think about how to word this. X then
told hin that I hadn't done aiiything wrong but 1 was accused by certain
oj^encics of doins so;netl^ing I hadn't dono. told hin that no one
believed it, but it was still soiaething I needed to be careful about.
(Carolyn said that I shouldn't have gone into the details about needing
diplomatic immunity, b-it I didn't know exactly how to get the point
across without doing so.) X told him that it was all part of the sane
thing* the conspiracy. lie said that X didn't need to worry and tliat
1 ' should come the end of this nonth or next Month. 'ie said he i.-otild

moke all of the arranments such as sending the ticket, e^c.^ j don
think he vill do anything abovjt it unless 1 press the i s sue .'riii'fh I \

did not do last night. The peo: le in the roon thought 1 sliould let it
drop, but unless I pin him down to sor.iething specific to do, he won't
do it f

.
r sure. •.Tien he soys he will do something specific, he still

may not do it, but there is a possibility in ±itK± those cases. It may
not have been a good idea to keep pushing it, but I do think we should
pin him down to something tangible next time. At least we did s«t it
on tape that he said he would take care of it and I did :irobably over-
commit myself to having been accused of something serious ennu!;h to
nocd diplomatic Innnunity, and he said he would take care of everything
and that I could come.

I told him I loved him very much, thnt 1 nlsned hin very much,
and also that I missed "communicating" with Iiln. (That last analo.^y
Carolyn threw in.)

He is always asking ne to write. I told lixn that because of the
power failure that the post office i.-as not workins because thoy couldn't
see and they couldn't O'l-erate their •tjuipmcnt. ;.e had mentioned the
pov.'jr failure to me first and said that his friend Neil Choong was in
:iarbado5 vncntion^ng untl the v^orst was over with the power failure.
(Tbi-s is an area where 1 could scare hin out of coning doi.n to Quyana
for aii'hile because he cannot stand that kind of inconvenience.)
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agree by arbitration and generally in and about the

premises to do, perform, transact and accomplish, all and

whatever further I may from time to time direct by

lettas-f or other written instruments as fully and

effectually as he could himself do and perform the

said if personally present and acting therein and all

with the powers of assumption, substitution and

surxo^ation, he hereby ratifies and confirms and

proateing and agreeing to confim, ratify and allow

all nd whatever his said Attorneys or other Attorneys

who wy be assumed or substituted or surrogated to

act Jterein, shall or may be lawfully liable to do

or ei—re to be done in and about the premises under

and virtue of these presents.

|HUS DONE AND SIGNED at the City of Georgetown,

county of Demerara, Guyana, datum ut supra, in the

presnce of the subscribing witnesses.

ATTESTOR

WITNUSES

:

2.

1.

AND IN My PRESENCE

QUOD ATTESTOR
A NOTARY PUBLIC



Paula's Conversations
w/Bonnie Mann

Deborah Touchette
July 12, 1978

-ref. to De'bbie Blakeyi he calls her Debbie Layton, he brought
the subject up.
-You^aeed afuoutlet for people , intergrate In the socity , -

-ftrttT^old jSfl about the soundwaves comming to Junes iBwu ^.w/^^^^c^^ 7t»

-he said yOu should rotate ueople conuning into town, they
should abs^b the culture and get to know Guyneae

-P. A. tolq him that Debbie was in town for three tnonths
before she dicided to lerve and could have left any time
-He didn't )inow Debbie was in G/Town when she left,
-he said that shot his theory to helli he thought she was in ^e^s^siv
"
"OBwetewn when she left

-P. A. told of Debbies background and drugs and ^nwg to Londona -n^M-j,;^,

she said Debbie had been steeling for some time* alittle " ^

at * tine, until ghe got a good amount and then left, what
a better/ excuse then to use the conspiracy tri rnMMr h<r "i"

nwa—im , -^tx^^^^o^m^^^ -

-He asked what makes people suddenly change?
•he said by loo)iing at the full size photo of Debbie B. she
probably wants to fuck around and felt guilty about it so got
the hell out of it

-he said you have to probe people, and find out where they arfi
tt and deal with their situation (Paula said she didn't know
if he got that from Sharon or not. she has never herd him use
the worS probe, thats sharons word)

-P. A. told him we have alot of open discussions with people
tind stay up for houss liatining to the decentisg opinion

-he compared our situation to the Guy. Govt., everyons so
afraid to have a decenting opinion and it is consirdered
treason to disagree.
-He noted at the Heads of Mission Conference for and eg. to
disagree is tantamount to treason, you. you hace to encourage
a decenting opinion and not make them feel like they are trators
if they do.

-P. A. said with P.T. thats not true, people are allowed to have
other opinions

-He used Guy and P.T. in comparisson alot
-His final analysis of Deb is that she just wanted to fuck
around and just needed an excuse to do it.

-P. A. said she would do a report in the middle af the night
and someone can cone the next morning and pick it up.
-He hasn't made any blanket statments about F.T. yet
-He8 been researching the referendum, but hes very guarded
about it, discussing it.

-P. A. said Khe was glad that the Govt, won the ref. In
enlightened self interest for our own sake? (her ref. to

fI^^E^I .ISi^^i'il ^what I did on referemdum day?
^P.A. kept telling him it was low key
-P. A. invited him to Jonestown
-He said you know the African Tribes have a custom, the
people take you to your hut and wait for you to come out the
next morning and serve breakfast to you, you know to constamatt
the union.
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thats how he felt things would be when he went to Jonestown
he says hes embarrassed.
-P. A. said she thinks hes afraid to give tany credience to
there unity, but he says hes embarrassed,

-he asked her to go with hln to Barbados
-P. A. said she wouldn't go because of her health, couldn't
take it right now.

-He asked how Marceline wms?
-tthe told him much better
-He asked about Joyce and Christine
_P.A said you should corns to Jonestown
-She asked him if he had net anyone he didn't like? J/Town
- he eald No.
she showed that as the type of people ther are at Jonestown
saying there was notheing strange about the people

-he said be had net Charles Geary and Jim Kacravine
-he said he thought Jin Mas. was fucking all the wemen in
Peoples Temple along with Charles Geary
-Rudy Collins met Karen Layton at his office when we went into
see him once , so he keeps asking about Rudy Collins girl

-Rudy is one of the Thriumph that had Pred Wills removed-
Rudy, Bonnie, & Jackson"

-He's met with the P.M. twice
-by the way Rachlee Jacksons back in town
-He asked about Gene Chalkin, he thinks Gene is funny
Gene called him one tine and made a statment aobut Jim Cobb
Gene said P.T, was not poritantical , but when a man is married
to one woman and is going with anothe woman» and leaves with
another, that alittlc much, hes always thought that
was funny and remembered him for It.
-he was very iopressed by the 5.F. church

a4^P*A. said he feel were all weeklings (members in general)
and couldn't make it wltheu't J.J. dictating

-P. A, said some come because they needed something and some
because they wqnted to contribute.

^jdtitf raentionwd the new P,S. to Foreign J^ffairs, a man by the
Anane of Harry Diet, owned a mercedies Bens, had it several years
-P. A. said that was flamboyant for a developing country
-He didn't disagree
-Paula said she dida'^t think he had changed any, but she

. thought he was mellowing out*
^l^eamond Hoyte made a statement that we need sodallEed medicine

something to *he effect ofI am tired of Doctors and Lawyers
bleeding poor people" the implication was they were going to
«obialize the med and legal professions,
—the medical people are scared and the lawyers lnssnssd«
-He said thousands were leaving Guyana.
-P. A. said )rjfs I know Dick McCoy tells us frontime to tbne
I think he does it to saoothe his wounded feathers about so
many of us leaving the D.S.
-she said he Just laughed
-P. A. would like guidelines on what to say.
what subjects would he like her to approach
wants to know if its o.k. to ask about Tlrof Stoen
she said she could broach any subject, but has been staying

SffiyBS58Se*Ue''?S5'*?ls§!itg^iyfieb T. and Karie's test
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T/'.-Br. Skinner and hie wife Peggy left the country, wnet to
^^tC Trinidad ,

-Bonnie was very upset by this* it's bothering him alot,
he oentioned It several tines {evidently they left after
Hoytes statments

)

Pftula-writes



///;/!
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SCNT:I& KASN- R»<11o phone patch on April 10, 1970

T«rri 3. ha» a tranftcript of the tape.

I adkad the usual how he was and if he had seen a doctor bee
last tine he wee ±ii sick, he said he had seen a doctor.

He asked, in so many words if X was fuclclns anyone else.

X told hin about the Boston Globe article and Larry being compared
to another Dr. SvhweityeT*

I told him About the success of the cultural program and that
Hammie was there, and his wifa, and likod it a lot (Hamilton Green).
I told him that Savin (Kennard, Minister of Agri) was there and liked
it a lot, especially the part where Mareie, my mon, spoke. I forgot
to nentiom that aven the peopla fron tha US aabaasy liked it.

I a<ked him when he was coning down* he said, not before June
or August* (I figured that now that hia friend flashlaigh Jackson,
who probAly faela he owes Mann something for getting hia his post,
or Kann may hare omethlng over Jaeksoa« that now that he was Foreign
Minister that we would sae Kann in Gyyana anytime he wants to come down)*
Even Wills said that Rashleigh Jackson woiuld work aa a puppet for >Iann.

Mnj^vk asked when X was coebxsl^ down and X told hint in ^une. He said
I should come next month (May). I said I would have to see. I then
told him ti.at X would need diplomatic iawunity to come. He asked why.
X told him that X would have to think about how to word this. I then
told him that I hadn't done anything wrong but X was accused by certain
agencies of doing soiaa thing X hadn't done. X told him that no one
beliewad it, but it was still sonathing X needed to be careful about.
(Carol^pi said that X shouldn't hav« gone into the details about needing
diplomatic lODunity, but X didn't know exactly how to gat tha point
across without doing so. ) X told him that it was all part of the sane
thing, the conspiracy. He said that ]L didn't need to worry and that
1 should come the end of this month or |iext month. He said be would
make all of the arramnents such as sending the ticket, .42S4^
think he will do anything about it unless I press the issue whiflill
did not do last night. The people in the room thought I should let it
drop, but unless 1 pin him down to something specific to do, he won't
do it for sure. Wlien he says ha will do something specific, he still
siay not do it, but there is a possibility in tdu± those cases. It nay
not have bean a good idea to keep pashing it, but l do think we should
pin hla down to aomething tangible next tiao. At least wa did gat it
on tape that ha aaid ha would take ears of it and I did probably over-
commit myself to having been accused of something serious enough to
need diplomatic immunity, and ha aald ha would take care of everything
and that I could come.

X told him X loved hia vary much, that X missed hin very much,
and also that X missed "eomsnuiieating" with hia. (That last analogy
Carolyn threw in.

)

He is always asking me to write. X told him that because of the
power failure that the post office was not working because they couldn't
see and they couldn't operate their aquipaent. He had mentioned the
power failure to aa first and said that his friend Nail Cheong was in
Barbados vacationtng untl tha worst waa over with the power failure.
(Thia is an area where I could scare hia out of coning down to Oliyana
for awhile because he cannot ataad that kind of inconvenience.)



GUYANA
COUNTY OF DEMERARA

POWER OF ATTORNEY

BE IT KNOWN that on this day of

before me

A Notary Public practicing in the State of Guyana,

personally came and appeared

of Jonestown, Port Kaituma, North West Region,

State of Guyana, South America.

WHICH APPEARER Stated and declared that for

divers good causes and reasons he has made, nominated,

constituted and appointed

of Lot 121, Third Street, Alberttown,

Georgetown, Demerara, Guyana, jointly or severally

to be his true ani^ lawful Attorneys in the State of

Guyana until revocation hereof, to represent him in

all matters, circiimstamces and things wherein he or

those whom he represents may be interested or

concerned including the following:

1. To purchase and sell property whether real or

personal, movable or immovable, euid to grant and take

on lease all property wheresoever whether real or

personal auid/or to receive and pass all transports and

leases thereof and to accept any Bill of Exchange or

Mortgage on all or any of such property and on payment

being made to cancel documents in connection therewith

and to appear before any Judge of the High Court or any

Registrar or other Officer of the High Court of the Supreme

Court of Judicature or any Magistrate or Minister or

Justice for all or any of the aforesaid purposes.
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' Dear Jim,

£>«pt»iBb*r 6» 1976

1 siiJulQ not •v«n bothtr you wltn uullanlt rl^ht, now but if you
ar« considerlns atnaing mi away, 1 thought you should know wher« ev
head Is*

Firstly, I do not want to go, I bavo a o«tt«r relationship with
my child than 1 ever have, and mostly because 1 have taken time to spend
with her. She Is very bright and at the Inquisitive learning stage and
I think her grandmother's inconsistency and moodiness is already affecting
certain mannerisms she is developing. I have felt guilty about taking
time to spend with her because it is hour* away from work that I have to
take* but it has made a world of difference in her (and me too).

I like to workf but I hate the radio i*oom« It is a lot of pressure
and I always react to fatigue and pressure by crying. Some people lose
weight, others bite their fingernails, others develop ulcers, well —
I cry. It doesn't mean I can t take pressure, it is Just that I let
my emotions show in a more obvious way, but nonetheless any more mani-
pulative than all attsntlon-getters are. What 1 hate about the radio
room Isn't the pressure, or the fatigue: even, but the paranoia I always
get from being so close to information I would prefer to not even have.
(For example, today Carolyn said to Sharon that you were thinking about
having Larry give something to Hazor. I was not paying any attention and
had my back to them. Out I heard, karen said, you mean you are going to
have Larry give something to Kazor. This time it registered what they
were saying. Carolyn said you were thinking about it. At this point
I turned around and said are you going to give truth seium to i-.a.z.or,

which I thouglitt to be no more than an addition to the conversation. At
this, Carolyn said,"! doubt If we will do It.** I doubt Carolyn meant any
more by it than she had talked too much in front of too many people.
However this is Juet the kind of thing that lakes me feel I am in the
wrong place, but I have to be there because I am working there. I am
not upset by It, but only using it as an example of how easily that place
can create nonsensical paranoia*} I am not afraid of hard work or working
In the fields. It would be a vacation troT^ that room* I cleaned houses
for middle-class housew&fes from the time I was 12 to make money to buy
clothes for school so I have not been pampered and I am not afraid to get
my hand.6 dirty.

I'he Georgetown radio is not as organized as it was before I left,
but in many ways it is because I always knew everything that was goino
on, and now I am not able to keep up with everything because much of
it is conveyed during the day when t am not there (mostly I mean the
emphasis that you place In certain things I pick up from getting mee sages
from you over the telephone), so 1 am caught in a catch 22. X want away
from there tb spend time with Honique and always feel' guilty. I want
to thank you for maii.lng It possible for me to adopt Konique. I have
several times almost asked, but was afraid of what kind of fight it will
be with her grandmother and the legal hassles it will create. But 1 also
have been afraid that the mother may someday try to take her back, and I

really think the grandmother »ould even prefer the daughter to having her
te me.

I know i am trustworthy, but I think I have emotional reactions to
people and especially to what you say rather than Just to do my work in
an unaffected way* I try hard to not let my emotions be so much on the
surface. I don't know why I do. Z alwaye feel guilty afterward and
knew I put an extra burden on you. I only vlsh that people wouldn't
try to wQX^ around me when I am teary eyed. It is not my breaking
point.

I am not asking to be in the know. Z prefer whatever res pons ibilltie
whic]} do not directly relate to me, to avoid* Hy point of writing this



is mor* of an •xpoB» of how Z am thinking and what atakas m* paranoid*

This laat trip to town op*n«d my •y«8 mor* than any oth«r trip
I hav» taktn to a capitalist •nvlronm»nt. I kn»w th»n th»r# was nothing
th«ra I wanted. Aft»r th» first coupl* of days of selfishly Indulslng
In eating what I wanted^ I d«cid«d it (meaning food) w&an't tven a
substitute for a communist •nvlronment* I will take rice and gravy
and JonoEtown any day. If I have to go, I only hope X am really being
of help with Kann and useful to narcellne (who I owe quite ^ lot for
her pulling m« out of a morase a couple of years ago)i and useful in
whatever* You don't have t^M^f^ve to me you trust me. I know I am
trustoworthy and I don't need any proof.

1 want to be completely honest about my insecurities as well as
oy strong points.

I felt a little disappointed when I heard Tom was living with
Hattle. Not so much because I wanted hla, but because he dldn'.t want
me. 1 don't think of TAm as a sexual partner but more ot a companion
to talk with about various things that we. enjoyed together (music, reading

i

etc.). It could be memories that X miss rather than the person because
those were relaxed days. Z didn't live with Tom for several years be-
fore X came here and X don't feel any hostility toward him or Hattle,
only a blow to my ego. As ridiculous as it is, Z don't feel X should
hold anything back from you.

X have no emotional or physical or image attachement to Kann. Xt
is not possible to loathe a^nyOTLe ^ore than I do him. X am always afraid
I am going to blow it and saJ'T(fllS9n*thlng I shouldn't and X feel a great
amount of insecurity I will blow it by my ignorance and say strategioallv
the wrong thing. He tests me cons tantl^i Just like he does on the radio;
and after awhile Z have to work at^elnffoarcastle* 1 am too old and
too sarcastic for this work. iie does better with us via the radio. You
understand men thoroughly and can wrap blm around your finger* As much
as X try to follow how you handle him, I fall miserably. (A question I
have been too embarrassed to askt Psychologically, what kind of effect
would it give him for me to give him a blow Job. He asks every single
time we fuck and I cannot bring myself to do it, but I will if it will
make him more accomodating to us. 7 X was concerned it would give him
some power trip besides making me gag, but X want to know the truth and
let me make the decision*) The only reason X think X did better last
time was because you set the stage for me, X wasn't fatigued with Otn,
and I had a better outlook about my reaponsibii^ity ixits^t*

X feel that lately people have been trying to work around me since
my crying episode about going to Fort Kaituma. Crying is not unusual. It
ie Just me* It puts a strain on evenyone else, but 1 can't seem to out-
grow this thing. I have been this way since Z was small* They called me
cry-baby' and I cried more* Whenever people are obviously working around
me, then it is obviously me and not them that are in the wrong. X am
quite willing to work. Carolyn that day said that she thought I was
upset about having to be accountable in the radio room. I have done a
lot' of reflection on that and X disagree that that is my problem. I
wrote a thing up to Carolyn about the hours X was working not because I
thought she was questioning my accountability with the work in the radio
room, but more because I felt guilty that I didn't work doing more thinga,
yet I wanted to spend time with Monlque. £ven though I am only doing so
many hows in the radio room, everytime I walk down the p path, I end up
doing extra things and can spend 3/4 of a day doing things which are not
even related to the radio, but still somebody needed to do. This is what
X was reacting to. Accountability has Ibeen a problem of mine in the past,
but because I know this, I always work extra hard to correct that one area
or avoid anything happening.
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I try to avoid puttin^^ any of mj moods on you and whan I am a bit
•motional, I will hav* soB*on« answer th* phon*. I am too paranoid
and gav* you an •xamplc* I aa too ImagtxBUKilMu conscious or X weuldn*t
t>« writing tbls* This Is all Z have to say about my state of nind
becAuso I KB not bugged by anything except that ay crying bs nislntsrprstsd
and people think I am going to crack*

I lastly want to say out of concsrn that we gtt stuck with a plans
fare which Me do not need, is that if I have to go^Hann should be .told to
send a ticket bscause he will nsver refund it. I am not pressing this*
I Just know bow hs works. If hs could get FT to pay lt,hs would* He ib
selfish as hell. It will take a week for It to be wired down and If I
am to travsl with Marcsllns, that la wb*n it should b« h«r«. If Z haw
to go, I would prefer ^ing with someone as to by myself but I will do
whatever. I don't want to go at all. Z got the impression Z would have
to Which la why I nantion It.

Lastly again, I am quite concerned about having to go at this time.
Your health is worse than I have ever seen and even though I can't do
anything to hslp, I don't want to go when you are so sick* (I gusss
selfishly I am afraid something will happen whils 1 am gons.)

Flttase forgive me for the pain I cause you.

Love

,

Paula

///' --3



TIEETIHK IrtTH COMTTROLLER WHITE 25/1/78

-he said the law was that If you are coramunal It was a problec 88 you are only
allowed by law to brlnc±H la personal Itens .. , ^ ^s. . r . -

f'-''-'- . - , ^ 1- ^ .1-. a.. i-
,

..L. ^, ,

-he said that Initially the reason we got crates thru with no duty^was that'
"

it vas left to the discretion of Individuals and they,.chose to..l*t,}t.ti»rtt
-we said that we shoiild iiiave bden no11fled that~ thals "was gpi^g^ to'^b

e
' chahced . _

as we never were notified of this law^^and thus I eoulllii^t prepare,people ahjad' V^^
of time how to .pack their things separately"/>^x4tt said'that^t^V"' |li|W,«raf ,7^^^^^^

on the boola an<i th^j dldn* t have , to Tiotlfy' urf .1^: 1, 1 J .l.'J V-/ '^l ._ C " •

"

"

-even If duty <is "Cl^^red thl^ tlme^^lC hu tolie waived each tine ^tjierc la TT^^I^

8 shipment by Willi Hope * - . ..
^

MEETING WITHM LUCKHOO 1^/1(76' \J^f,li„^S.'^'^ 'il .^Zl 1"!^'*^:,
-the Judse la' concerned about iinraffVles '^nV^''^^

about
judge la; cQncfcmed ^bout liwralltl^s 'ena"o»at'*s -vis£lMiiktMm Kldn* t Mention..

'

'

it jj being johii».:iather,. :^ i^^:!^ . >
-however If we want it 'i^ntioned^ Wilis would he^ th^e me .ta^^
-Grace struck LucWio as helng •*coid*'

i -- - . . .
t.

-when It was nentloned to the judae tkxt by the attorney of Orace and Tlia that
"The child belongs to this man anda this woman and all theyafe diblng is to
get their child" - the judge said, "I'm not going into the facts of this"
(Lionel said that this Is a delicate natter of law, they are not going Into
the merits of the case, only the proceedurea)

-Lionel can't present it about JJ being the father unless .they later go into r

the facts of this case (and it Is better for us if it is thrown out on proceedure)
-the judge might be waiting for the "dust to settle" before bnuUces Ms decision
-the Chancellor had asked the judge to review s his decision, before arrest
orders were nade^ the judge said at the tine "I know I'm right" ^ . -

-Judge Bishop is the nsst Junior Judge, he's a new judge, only has been a judge
for one year, he's lost x every single appeal ease, he has na,depth : ~

:

OLD MEETING WITH WILLS 1/78
-in teh final analysis you'll wi*, I'll stake oy reputation on that
-I would a>t he a part of your losing, I would not allow it
-I stake 30 yeara of experience on the fact You'll win In the final analysis

LUCKRO's STATEMENTS AFTER THE FIRST HEAKZHG ^€>r.r>l ^.fl Tor-rT

-the judge has reserved his decision r^-.lic:x:^J .uXff:«3i ? ^iq^:-'

-he will decide all 3 parts of the sunnons to remove de orders
-Hughes already has started proceedings against "^oyce- end'''tiie-othe^i'^iiientioned

calling on thea to produce the child (the fact they have been unsuccessful in
getting an order to produce the <Aild is shovs they w*x±m are Ineffectual

-the person who is entitled to the custody is not necessary Che person who
ha>^ physical custody
-if they serve ofi Joyce that she bring the child to ct. or respond to im^
Grace's affadavit that the child he brought to Court, Joyce merely says, i

I do not have physical cu8tf>dy" (though aha is entitled to physical custody) ' <—

^

-they can't go anyfurther than that/ they ca&*t force anybody to bright the child to • ^
court unless someone sdmits physical custody •

-LucMio's sentiments and morality are on our side I
'

-if bishop doesn't decide in our favor, he's i subject to the full court (3 judges) (and \^
he's never won an appeal, if they the full court don't decide In ouri favor It goes .

to the appeal court ^
-Srace Stoen's affidavit came from an American proceeding and Is not tenable here
-if JJ wants to cone, to Georgetown or travel, nothing will be served so he Is free
to travel

-when we mentioned about their making calls to the judge (Stoens) / he said they
are "\7lcked people"
-he said we have all the plavs on ours sl(!e, they can't touc'" 7on, c-'r't »«pt™
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of acres have been planted In crops such els yams, com, sweet potatoes,
cUrus, and avocado.

In addition to the agricultural and livestock progzams is
cietensive cbiammity deVelopi?ent. Three hous6s, a workshop, an. equlpnent.
maintenance stailon^^a .Har^housgjt^, a sho? rgpair,shop, and,a chujjch/ - . ,,

coBunmity'center have' bien' built b^ the i^coples Tenple'.mission workers.
ThB cooperation and assistance given by il^s' fine so^eisunent * s a^i-
eiiltuxal advisors, as veil as ^xom many other ^govemmqijt .dspartQQnts,...
ha» been-'in*iliiabler'^ = ' ' ~-' » ^

•

Pastor Jones extends his gratitude to all of our Guyanese brotrhexs
aj* sisters fqr/tfbeir interest and, encouragement.,...Although, he ..hasn't •

jDuch time for tilavej! beeauce of Ms busy emd hectic schedule nlnisterlng
to the three large United States phased chuxphss, he docss ^njt^ hoaring
fnoir. you and gives every letter he receives persoilal attention.. " .

i^ay God Bless* You. ' .

Please reel free writer '
" '' '

Pastor Jim Jones
Peoples Temple Christian Church
P.O. Box 893
Gefotgetbwi '

'
t

(iuyana, bourUi America

or J-. : .; • —

Pastor Jim Jones r ^ -

.

Peoples Temple Christian Church . . « . : ,

P.O. Box 21^ . .

Be^Hood VaJLli^y,^CaUfo«iia.- ,95'*7<> >0«S.A.-



September 12, 1978

Dear Kr, Van de Kampt

A matter has come to my attention which ^eatly upsets me. I am
aware of sillegations being made against soma good friends of mine and
fellow members of Peoples Temple. I have knovm the character and
integrity of these people for many years and know that the nature of
such allegations do not fit the nature of these people. The matter
youB office has been asked to look into is clearly a frame-up. I only
ask that you take a close look at those who are making the allegations
and the vengeful patterns that mark the path they move along. This is Aot
not a case of merit, but rather, a crystal clear indication of the
extent that those who are opposed to humanistic social changes would
go to.

I have been in Guyana for nearly five years as an original
representative for Peoples Temple's agricultural mission deep in the
hinterlands and was a member in the United States Temple several years
before that so I feel I have adequate background of the character and
membership of the Peoples Temple to be a solid wilkness to our credibi-
lity as a -progressive humanitarian service church.

Our hinterland mission has been gratefully received by Guyanese
government officials, the clwgy, the business community, and the general
public. Being a newly developing Third World nation vrtEtiha black leader-
ship, Guyana has met with opposition from racist forces outside of their
republic. We can empathize with how they feel because harassment of our
church and its members started simultaneously with our decision to start
a mission in this emerging multiracial country.

Contrary to what has appeared in some malicious articles which
have carried lies about ourmmisslon work down here, we have daily
visitors who could attest to the peaceful, harmonious, humanistic
community we have in the hinterland. Journalists in Guyana have visited
and carried praWeworthy articles about the mission. Government officials

»

technical and professional people, members of the various protective
services, educators, clergymen* and acquaintances all have been guests
of ours at the mission or simply drop by. To believe the lies told in
some two-bit sensational story is to assume that all of these people
have lied. With thisoobvious attack at the very roots of our work, which
is to build an interracial egalitarian community, it should be just as
obvious to you that this is a f3raine-up and more of the same ficious lies.

I hope you will seMCh your conscience and look at this matter
dispassionately and analytically and see that this is a fabrication.
The inconsistencies in thMe stories and and their irrational vengence
should not go \mnoticed by your or your office, lies can easily be
rationalized by hatred and so it goes with this bunch.

With great sincerity,

Paula Adams



NORTH WEST REGION
ncvji<^i>i •

Tel: 077 220

Administrative Secretexy,

Pe«ple*s Temple Agricultural Mission,

Port Kaitumsp

North UeEt Refian*

Z4th December, 1976.

1 u.-.rlic tc refer to your letter of 12th December, 1976 and have

to ttiar.k you for your Winti invitation, »ut rsgret tc inform you that I shall

ke unable to attend due to matters of State. Cde. Ken Jones, Regional

Suoeivisox will represent me*

J snail meet the Bishop at the luncheon to be hosted by the Deputy

I iJ.niB I~I^IIJ.S>C^ Ull LIIC bl I •'Cl.CIIIWE— ^ .t.^ tw.

Tranapcrteticn assistance, as requested in your letter, will be provided.

Co-operatively*

\

HinjfAer of State — Regional

North li'est Region.
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NtaixoHnSMionad OffU«v»
IhitheM* lUUtgi FIbUm ftteiS«it

9Mt iMWMMrf

«h»ft M M i^psU« Im^ TffKO* tiMta* taalte cttaehod^loiM
with bags mf tlM.teoli* daun mi Ite fbdtuM iMtf* tt U alXidQtd ttat «•
tXQctot Odm iMvint laft t^• vvhUla mi %>» acw4 to •btaln m«1sVmic« to «»%

it Mivift«» Ml «»toMiln« •tMM«M4 tto Mtiiistty of ll««ionil towlopnwit Unrf ffoww

iMving tto MM t4m toi hMplto Tmi^ Uacto» Mitf Umilmm mxm paxtoi*

It to •ltod««d ttat to «to« ttowto to* U) k«g* tf lios Mtostog

and ttot to milto HopUm Itopto puMimi at tha ^ito to .fenMioMi to AMftoptom
and npoxtad his ftndinga. St to tekh«t aUtogad ttot fluaannal at tha m\a
atooivad «toi «fi«y ttouflht to to tw 12) toga af 9b» to tto Niniatoy at ReolacAl

9av«2oi»snt toad Rovax «htoh vaa hy ttot ttoa athnding tt tto ^ta«

t tova astobitotod ttot m ttot day tto mMat^ «f togtoml
tovalomant land tovwt to« MA f»4 dsiMn hy St Ctoo tonw eonw«ySj>g Cda, totoh

•f tto ntniatcy of CducoUm Ma to tto toltuM aaaa Mid aioppad at toa gdto 9f
tto Paoptoa Twto aaaking aMnton to ttot toaatton. Cto« toxxaw dtoclalmad

any tomtodgi af atoa in tto tond tovaa*

to aadn to alaa* 19 %hU aattn t atouM to gaatoftil If ymi wmU
MKiaa an tovaativitiMi to to aantod awt and infam aa sf tto Biito« to wsly
•a paaathta,

Cda. totoh MfitiMttd atova lt>| todaxatandy tto totoato to&ftoa

Off£8ax attocfied to tto mniatxy af Cduoatton* toaigatwai, I topa«t it tmiU
to nacaaaasy to abtato Ma aeaount af tto happanto^i at to* ttoto

W«B. WATT,
togioaal OavvlopMut Offtosert

togton iU

M, Cto« Jta Anto, tototoa frntOm A^tU Awjaat,
^^^^ 2-



PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL MISSION

1^ Port Kaituma, N.W.D., Guyana

12th December, 1976

tftnlster Pltz Carmlchael,
Minister of North Vest Region,
Mattbein Ridge, North West Region,

Dear Comrade Minister Carmlchael;

Bishop Jin Jones, founder-leader of Peoples Tenqjle, will be arriving in
Guyana on the I2th of December, 1976, Accompanying the Bishop will be the
Lieutenant Governor of California, Mervyn Dymally; Congressman Willie Brown;
Assistant District Attorney of San Francisco, Timothy Stoen; Reverend Michael
Prokes; and the Head of the Council of Churches in the Tlilted States.

The Bishop will be meeting with the Honourable Prime Minister on the 29th
of December. Also on the 29th of December will be a luncheon in the Bishop's
honour hosted by the Deputy Prime Minister, Dr« Ptolemy Reid,

On the 26th of December, Bishop Jones will be bringing the guests to
Jonestown, fort Kaituma, Zforth Vest Region. Be will be arriving on the
Morning of the 28th of December on a Guyana Defense Force aircraft <the exact
tine to be given at a later date).

You are cordially Invited to attend a luncheon reception to be held at
jMiestown for the Bishop on December 28th,

We would be most grateful for your assistance with transportation for the
touring party. TWo landrovers *lll:be needed to escort the Bishop and entourage
from the airport to Jonestown and back.

Thaafc you for your consideration and we will be awaiting a reply at your
esrl lest convenience

Co-operatively yours.

k..__;> yf::^
' Paula AdsDs,

Administrative Secretary



Page 2 Bishopp Jones* December Ttip

Regional Development Officer,
Ketthews Ridge, north Vest Region*

Cde. Gregory Gaskln,
Chief Executive Officer,
Hhtthews Ridge, Itorth ifest Region.

Ode. Roman Adams

«

Fort Kaltuna, Itorth Best Region,

Ode« Isaae Lambert,
Port Kaltuma, North Vest Region.
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i.ovembfer 11, 1978

Georgetown

^Talk with banonant Sharon said sJie thought that Guyanese money might loose it's value
and Hanonan said he didn't know about that. She eald that mi^t be why «I^id is a little
reluctant to take Guyanese money from him.
he said when he talked to ^aria it was at a time when the case was still in court

but now it's not in court anymore. // he said maybe he could talk to some i-.inisters
of govt, he said he could talk to i»arriewell as he* 6 a friend, he said he thinks '*

jsamewell likes money a lot* and thinks we could bribe jsamewell, be could conveniently /

loose the arrest order for Jotin. Sharon asked utiat about Clarence tiughee — wouldn't ^

he be upset? He said ttiere ie nouiin^ he could do. Stiaron told hin she knew jjamewell 0
and he said why don't you talk to She told Hi hanoman he would be more # effective 5
in talking to hi*, he seemed like he would be willing to talk to aarnewell, and Sharon ^
told hanoman that we would have to think about It.

iianoJTiaii agreed tJiat they sounded like trouble mkers, and she said she was going
to talk to bklp and Mn^iO. bhe told hanonan that carnewell is sonewhat of a flirt,
and he agreed, he seefts veiy interested in buyint; the property so he night help.

1

1



—Boilers thinks we should call Luckhoo and Skip Roberts and let thea know what's

going on- He seemed to think they should be stopped. He doesn't think they should

come"^in. But then he said maybe they should see for themselves. He didn't think

they would be able to do anything about John, rie reacted rio-.t" ; M; r '
" ' - ; ,

ritical thint^s about Justice system and him. Ann thinks he inight bow to pressure because

he likes USA a lot. le thinks the issue of John should have been taken care of a long

tine ago. He changed the subject* he doesn t like conflict, x^ollers doesn t think

they can do anything // he thou^t &kip Hoberts should be contacted and warned to keep

then out*


